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ACTION ON PLAN EXPECTED IN NOVEMBER

Change Proposed
For Board Policy
On School Busing

By ANNA MURRAY
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ONLY THE BR A VE. ..Scoll Garber or Uw New Jeney State Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Aaoclatton, pictured In photograph on left, kneeli about 30 reel above
the ground with the Wetlfleld fire Department lower in the background. The demonftration was given to lint grader* from Wlbon School on October 11. In
the photograph at right, the flnt graders learned about fire prevention from member, of the Hre departroenL Pictured, left to right, are Mn. Sunn Snaufrer,
drat grade teacher; Bobby Miller, Stephanie Rowe, Danny Uebowltz and firefighter Scott Miller (landing beside flre truck No. 1 behind the Weatfleld Fire Station.

Council Agrees to Provide Financial
Assistance for Holiday Lighting Program

Governing Body Agrees to Provide Ibwn Services for First Night
By PAUL J. PEYTON
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The Town Council, reluctantly,
vowed to help the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce by providing
funding lo ensure thai the downtown
holiday lighting program goes for-
ward this year.

In a straw vote, six of the nine
council members supported helping
to fill any short-fall (he Chamber
encounters in raising funds for the
program. The council will solicit bids
this year for the contractor to install
the lights rather than the Chamber.

Citing a drop in membership aiid
thus a drop in dues, the Chamber hat
said it may not be able to raise the fuli
amount needed lo pay for the pro-
gram. They have asked the council lo
share the cost estimated at between
$2,000 and $3,000 to help pay for the
bulbs and installation of the lights.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gotiko explained that, under the cur-
rent program, the lights and artificial
trees are placed on street poles in the
downtown area and along South Av-
enue by a contractor hi red by the Cham-
ber to change the light bulbs and in-
stall the holiday lights. When not in
Bat, the lights are stored in the Public
Works garage on North Avenue.

Mr. Gottko noted that the town has
paid the electric bill on the lights for
the past six jr seven years. After the
holidays, Public Works employees
remove the lights and store them in
the town garage.

Citizens Group
Sets Agenda

To Save Rialto
By PAUL J. PEYTON
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Several hundred residents were ex-
pected at last night's meeting of the
newly-created "Save the Rialto" citi-
zens committee held at the Westfield
Municipal Building.

On the agenda for the meeting,
which was held after The Westfield
Leader went to press, were the status
of the Rialto Theatre which is slated
to be closed and turned into a major
retail operation by a Long Island de-
veloper, who is under contract to pur-
chase it along with The Bellevue
Theatre in Montclair.

Volunteers will be divided .nto
committees including Telephone,
Publicity, and Strategic Fanning.

The goal of the effort, according to
the agenda obtained by The Leader
from Westfield MainStreet, is to
"make the potential buyer and poten-
i'al tenant for the Rialto aware of the
Westfield community's opposition to
losing their last downtown movie
theater."

Full coverage of last night's meet-
ing will be included in next week's
newspaper.

"We have talked to them (the Cham-
ber) and they are going to go out and
pass the hat to try to generate some
revenue for this program this year,"
Mr. Gottko said.

Mayor Garland C "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., said the situation is "a classic
example" of the type of projects that
should be included in the budget of
the newly created Special Improve-

Man Charged
With House
Burglaries

By SUZETTE STALKER
Sptnath *'rtttmfor Tht WrilfitU Lradtr

An East Orange man who authori-
ties believe is the "match burglar"
responsible for 43 robberies in Union
and Essex counties since late last
year, including more than half a dozen
in Westfield, was arrested Friday by
Cranford police on burglary and nar-
cotics charges.

Rafeeq Hassan Abdus-Samad, 41,
also known as Ricky Williams, was
charged by Westfield police with sev-
eral counts of burglary, theft and
criminal mischief in connection with
approximately eight burglaries which
occurred in town near the Cranford
border between February and Sep-

ment District now known as the
Westfield Downtown Corporation.

"It's a classic example of some-
thing that benefits the entire down-
town area being imposed as part of
the tax" that might be included on
downtown properties with the S.I.D.
He acknowledged that it would not
occur this year.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he was opposed to support-
ing the program just as he was against
providing any additional funding to
the Westfield MainStreet program.
He has proposed that the Chamber
and MainStreet be merged into one
organization.

He said, "the Town Council is bail-
ing out an organizational problem in
the downtown private interest." Mr.
Hely said that, in his judgment, there
has been a great deal of confusion by
Chamber members surrounding the
role of MainStreet, the Chamber and
the S.I.D. "They (the Chamber and
MainStreet) are organizationally run-

ning on two separate tracks that don't
make any sense lo me."

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said, had the Chamber gone
with a lower offer submitted to them
for the program last year, they could
have saved up to $3,000 last year.

Mr. Gottko noted that the cost
would probably be more if the town
Public Works employees installed the
lights since, due to the start of the fall
leaf pickups, they would have to be
paid overtime for the added service.

He emphasized that the lighting
program does not include the two
Christmas trees in front of the main
Fire House on North Avenue which
are put up by the town.

Councilman Greco explained that
the Chamber's Holiday Lighting
Committee has always sent out a let-
ter to merchants seeking donations.
He said he hopes the letter will be
sent out this year despite the fact the
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At the Tuesday evening meeting of
the Westfield Board of Education,
board members considered the new
subscription busing pol icy as presentd
by its Policies Committee. By state
law, the district must provide trans-
portation to students who live at least
2.5 miles from the high school and
two miles from elementary or inter-
mediate schools.

Subscription seats allow students
who are otherwise ineligible for dis-
trict bus service to purchase a seat.
Currently, the bus on the high school
route has a capacity of 20 seats, 19 of
which were are occupied, school of-
ficials revealed.

The intermediate coach has ap-
proximately 12 empty seats at this
time; therefore, if the plan were put
into effect today, the district would
have 13 seats to sell.

As presently proposed, a map
would be sent to interested parents of
the district, outlining the
predetrmined bus route. No expan-
sions to the route will be allowed.
Potential riders will be selected in a
lottery-type drawing.

Dr. Robert C. Rader, Assistant
Superintedent for Business and Board
Sacianry, explained. "We will prob-
ably put all the applications in a box
and draw in a true lottery style."

The students selected will pay an
annual fee determined by the daily
cost of the route divided by the num-
ber of total seats available on the
vehicle. Dr. Rader estimated the cur-
rent cost per day for a seat on the
high school route to be $3 and on the
Roosevelt Intermediate School
route. $1.40.

Resident Chad Luderman re-
marked, "Regarding the subscription
policy, I was wondering why stu-
dents who are not on the present
'courtesy route' could not be included
in pickup if they are willing to pay."

Board member and Chairman of
the committee that devised the new
policy, Keith S. Hertell, specified that
the micromanagement of the policy,
its specifics and details, would be left
to the administration. The policy is
up for public hearing and adoption in
30 days.

In his Superintendent's report, Dr.
William J. Foley proposed a new job
description for the current Supervi-
sor of Health Services. The new title

is Health and Nursing Department
Chairman; the work year for the po-
sition would be 10 months as op-
posed to the 12 required by the exist-
ing stitution. Among the chairman's
responsibilities would be to teach
three health classes annually.

In addition, the chairman would
held a New Jersey school nurse cer-
tificate, or state health educator/su-
pervisor certificate, would supervise
health teachers in grades 9 to 12.
coordinate nursing service in Kin-
dergarten to grade 12 and assist in
prepartion and evaluation of Kinder-
garten to grade 12 health curriculum.
School nurses would not report to the
chairman bul directly to the princi-
pal.

"Comparable districts such as
Cranford divide up duties between
nursing coordinators and other de-
partment heads.

"We are still more structured but
have the opportunity to redistribute
responsibilities and save the district
funds," sad Dr Foley.

The administration's expenditure
would be half of what it was under the
old job description. The board is
scheduled too vote on the job change
in November.

In new business, board member
Ms. Ginger L, Hardwick asked thai
an update be given on redistricting
Dr. Foley said he plans to officially
start working on redistricting of stu-
dents in January. At that ti me he hopes
to put together a citizens committee
and have district boundaries reset by
April.

"If we approve it in April, parents
and children would have the opportu-
nity to visit the new school and be
welcomed," Dr. Foley explained.

S.I.D. to Hold
Public Meeting

The newly-created Westficld Spe-
cial Improvement District, known as
the Westfield Downtown Manage-
ment Corporation, will hold a special
meeting this Wednesday, October 21,
at 8 p.m. in the Town Council Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building.

The district, created this past sum-
mer by the Town Council, will solicit
ideas and projects that residents and
the downtown business community
would like the corporation to con-
sider as part of its first-year budget.
The spending plan must be approved
by the council.

Union County Freeholder Candidates Square Off
On Incinerator, Juvenile Detention Center, Taxes

By JEANNE WHITNEY
M W/ n W0lU U

Candidates for three Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders seats

oved in a one-atiJ-halfhour debate

Tuesday night at the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building that party partisan-
ship still holds sway. During the Union
County League of Women Voters-

nsored debate, which included a
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written statement from absent Re-
publican Freeholder incumbent Linda
Di Giovanni, Democrats and Repub-
licans sparred along party lines over
the county incinerator, the juvenile
detention center and plans for county
economic growth.

Republican Freeholder incumbent
Linda-Lee Kelly of Elizabeth and
runningmate, Mountainside Mayor
Robert F. Viglianti, defended the
record of the currently Republican-
held 5-4 majority Freeholder board.

"The Democrats would have you
. believe we've been insensitive -.o the
county taxpayers' needs," Ms. Kelly
.said. "Nothing could be further from
the truth."

In her written statement read by the
moderator, Mrs. Di Giovanni said
that the 1996 flat tax levy was the
county's lowest rate in 15 years. She
said all county departments have been
told to reduce their budgets by S per
cent for next year and cited the reduc-
tion by half, of the annual operating
budget of Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital in Berkeley Heights.

Democratic Freeholder incumbent
Linda d. Stender of Fan wood claimed
the board could have reduced taxes in
1996 "but the Republicans did not.
The American middle class dream is
under assault."

Democratic runningmate Nicholas
P. Scutari who is an attorney and
Linden Board of Education member
said he saw traffic congestion as an
inhibitor to economic growth in the
region. The third member on the
ticket. Democratic runningmate
Donald Goncalves of Elizabeth, a
Senior Project Coordinator with

Elizabeth Development Company,
said he wants to see a light rail system
from Elizabeth to Plainfield.

Independent candidates running on
the New Jersey Conservative Party
ticket, Frank J. Festa, Jr. of Scotch
Plains and Shawn P. Gianella of
Union, both advocated "dismantling"
county government entirely. At one
poi nt, Mr. Festa offered a copy of the
1996 county budget to a resident,
saying, "when you look into it, you'll
find out how badly we've been
hosed." He said he favors closing
down the county incinerator. Mr. Festa
owns aFan wood-based trash disposal
business.

Mr. Gianella, who owns a restau-
rant and hotel supply business in
Union, said he is actually a Libertar-
ian who favors as little government
as possible, and will not accept the
$22,OOO-a-year salary if elected Free-
holder. He said he would to put the
county incinerator up for bid in the
private sector.

Democrats ran hard with the issue
of $35 million of county debt tied up
in the $282 million Rahway incinera-
tor. Democrats took credit for push-
ing through a plan to audit the Union
County Utilities Authority that runs
the incinerator.

Ms. Kelly said Freeholder Di
Giovanni originally asked for the
audit.

A federal judge ruled against, in
July, the state's practice of regulating
where a municipality can dispose of
garbage. A loss of business to the
county incinerator could close it
down, Democrats charge, leaving tax-
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CARTOONIST SHOWCASED...Thls month's showcase at the Westfleld Me-
morial Library honors Charles Addams, the world-famous cartoonist and
creator of "The Addams Family." Westfleld was Mr. Addams' hometown. A
Charles Addams Art Scholarship has been founded in his name to assist young,
aspiring artists pursue their education. The showcase featuring the collection of
Addams memorabilia of Ronald MacCloskey Includes information on how
individuals can contribute to this scholarship fund.

Tom Jardim
Westfield Mayoral Candidate

Why I Want To Be
Your Mayor"

"This is a critical election year for Westfield. As residents
know, the problems of the past have gone unattended for too
long - broken or nonexistent curbing, streets that desperately
need paving, parks and ball fields in disrepair, empty storefronts
- and we have one of the highest tax rates in Union County.
With the taxes that the residents of this town pay, these
problems should not exist.

"These are not difficult problems to solve. It simply takes
hard work and intelligent decision-making. If politics is the art
of the possible, our town-elected officials have been doing a
poor job of practicing that art."

"A vibrant downtown is what makes Westfield so special.
It is what attracted my wife and me, and many other families,
here. I support a special improvement district, and it is what
the store owners themselves want. But it should not be paid
for by residential taxpayers and should not be heavy with
administrative overhead, as my opponent has proposed.
Otherwise, it will grow to a cumbersome bureaucracy that
would eventually cost the general taxpayers a bundle.

"I love this town, and so it saddens me to think that my
children might not ever get to walk downtown to see a
movie. I am hopeful that private enterprise will continue to
operate the Rialto as a theater. But town government must
be ready to step in to keep this important piece of the
downtown puzzle as a theater. We must think creatively,
including taking advantage of state grants for the preservation
of the historic theater."

"The people of this town are hungry for change, and are
tired of the same old, same old. They do not want one-party
government or special interest politics. They are eager for new
energy - for honest, progressive leaders who will fight for
common sense, long-term solutions to the problems facing us
today.

"I'm not going to make promises that I can't keep. I won't
promise you pie in the sky or a perfect world. I'll only promise
you this: I will fight as hard as 1 can to represent the people
of this town and to preserve its proud tradition. That means
that I will always return your phone calls, I will never tell you
it is not my problem or to call town hall, the county, or the
state, and I will fight for the future of our town. Westfield's
residents deserve nothing less."
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Republican Freeholders Fail to Gain Democratic
Support for $12 Million Multi-Purpose Ordinance

Freeholders McNeil, Lehr to Try and Reach Accord Before Tonight's Meeting
By PAUL J. PEYTON
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The Democratic minority on the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders turned down another large
capital ordinance, this time in the
amount of $12,035,086, despite an
impassioned plea from Republican
Freeholder Frank H. Lehr that the
multi-purpose ordinance was as rou-
tine as "voti ng for apple pie and moth-
erhood."

Over $5 million of the ordinance
would be supported through state
funding with the remaining $7 mil-
lion to be bonded by the county.

The Republicans, now in their fifth
consecutive year as the majority party
on the board, fell two votes shy, 4-3,
of the six votes necessary to capture
the two-thirds required approval from
the nine-member board to introduce
the ordinance. Two freeholders, one
Republican and one Democrat, were
not present. The ordinance was de-
feated earlier this year.

While the Republicans urged the
approval of what they said were nec-
essary expenditures for routine main-
tenance on bridges, roadways and
buildings, and important equipment
purchases, the Democrats said they
wanted a breakdown of the expendi-
tures by priority which could be de-
bated at a Freeholder conference
meeting.

Freeholder Lehr warned the Demo-
crats that failure to pass the ordi-
nance this year would result in the
loss of the state grant.

However, following a nearly hour-
long debate and defeat of the ordi*
nance, a compromise was reached when
Democratic Freeholder Walter D.
McNeil agreed to meet with Freeholder
Lehr to try to find which items in the
budget both parties will support. Free-
holder Force said he wanted the infor-
mal meeting to be held in advance of
tonight's conference meeting.

The defeat of the ordinance fol-
lows a series of defeats of multi-
million dollar bond ordinances which
have included the expansion of the
John H. Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains, the creation of a mag-
net school for the county Vocational-
Technical Schools intensive math-
ematics, science and technology stud-

ies, and a new juvenile detention cen-
ter to replace the existing facility.

If Freeholders McNeil and Lehr
reach an accord, the ordinance de-
feated last week may be modified
and reintroduced at a lower amount.
Freeholder Lehr emphasized that a
state grant would pay for $5,312,000
of the $12,035,086 ordinance if the
board acts this year.

"I don't think $7 million is going to
make or break our county," Free-
holder Force said.

Freeholder Linda d. Stender said
that taxpayers want the county to
stop its "carte blanche spending."
She said the largest spending ordi-
nances should be debated at the con-
ference meetings and not at the pub-
lic meetings. She said that "bonding
shouldn't be done in a vacuum. We
have to look at the big picture."

"The fact of the matter is that this is
millions of dollars here," said Free-
holder Stender, adding that the board's
responsibility should be to approve
the spending on a priority basis. This
is why the Democrats have said they
voted against the previous ordinances.

Freeholder Force later responded
that "the county still needs to operate
and to function." He said all the
projects in the ordinance were dis-
cussed earlier in the year during capi-
tal budget workshops.

Among those projects included
within the ordinance are the milling,
paving, and resurfacing of county
roads; traffic signs and markings; in-
tersection improvements; replace-
ment of bridge decks, and handi-
capped ramp construction. The county
has already received $3,612,000 with
an additional $ 1,702,000 to be reim-
bursed upon completion of the
projects. Of the total cost of road and
bridge projects of $5,824,000, the
county would be required to fund
$510,000.

Freeholder Stender said she would
support the road and bridge projects
since the county would be reimbursed
by the state,

The ordinance includes such ex-
penditures as the purchase of 10
vehicular radar units for the county
police force at $20,000; a $24,000
photography imaging network sys-
tem to enhance record management
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of prisoner information at the county
jail, and emergency air monitoring
equipment at a cost of $47,000 to
replace less effective analyzers and
detectors.

Other projects include the next
phase renovation, including air con-
ditioning and heating systems, of the
county public works complex in
Kenilworth in the amount of
$100,000, and window replacement
and waterproofing of the county
courthouse in the amount of $600,000.

The largest items in the ordinance
include the purchase of a $244,000
Docutech network copier to replace
the current mainframe printer which
is used for tax bills and which costs
about $2,000 a month to maintain.

Construction of a new control cen-
ter and lockers for the Sheriff's Of-
fice and a new office for the County
Register and Clerk was listed in the
ordinance at $720,000. Officials said
this expenditure is necessary to pro-
ceed with the consolidation of the
two offices.

Freeholder Stender reiterated her
position against the copier, calling
the costexcessive. Prior to Freeholder
Force's proposal for Freeholders Lehr
and McNeil to meet privately, Mrs.
Stender had suggested holding a straw
vote at tonight's conference meeting
to see which items would gain the
necessary six votes.

Freeholder Lehr said the copier will
save the county money in the long run
with highlight color jobs, such as the
county budget, without having to con-
tract the job to a private firm.

The Democrats have said they are
concerned over adding any more debt
to the county in lieu of a court deci-
sion in July which declared New
Jersey's restrictions on waste flow
unconstitutional. The Republicans
have said the county must continue to
do business, mentioning that its bond
counsel has stated the county's re-
sponsibility on the $282 million in-
cinerator in Rahway is $35 million.

Currently, operational and finan-
cial audits are being conducted on the
Union County Utilities Authority.

Democratic Freeholder Carol I.
Cohen said she would like the Re-
publican majority to sit down and
discuss large spending ordinances.

"Let's discuss what we can do and
what we should do later," said Free-
holder Cohen, noting that that proce-
dure is currently lacking. "The pur-
pose (by the Republicans) tonight
was so that you could have another
forum to present this thing to this
board when you knew it was going to
be voted down."

She said the board could have ei-
ther waited until the audits of the
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utilities authority came in or passed
just the road and bridge projects.

Prior to casting her vote for the
ordinance, Republican Freeholder
Linda-Lee Kelly said the Democrats
must also communicate with the Re-
publican majority if they have objec-
tions with any item on the agenda.
She called it a "two-way street."

"We are grinding to a halt here,"
Freeholder Kelly said in reference to
the Democratic votes to stop capital
projects. She warned Democrats that
failure to approve such expenditures
as the purchase of salt spreaders for
county roads and new paratransit
vehicles, as included intheordinance,
could result in liability for the county.

Republican Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Henry W. Kurz added that the
Democrats should not "trivialize"
county projects. He sought introduc-
tion of the ordinance, stating that
both sides would have two weeks
before the public hearing on the ordi-
nance. Failure to do so, he said, would
result in the loss of "valuable time"
on what he deemed "preventive main-
tenance" projects. He called (he
Democrats vote against the introduc-
tion of the ordinance "abominable."

He termed the minority party's ac-
tion a "political game" that has brought
the county to a "screeching halt."

In other business, the board ap-
proved a resolution to pledge and
commit $5,000 to the New Jersey
Coalition Against Aircraft Noise in
their continuing opposition against
the Federal Aviation Administration's
Expanded East Coast.

The board approved an increase
of the contract to Bayres Construc-
tion, Inc., of Elizabeth by $13,000
for the rehabilitation of restrooms at
Echo Lake Park. The project's total
is now $101,000. Freeholder Force
noted that the work was necessary
due to increased park use including
the growing popularity of the sum-
mer concert series sponsored by the
Freeholder board.

Resolve, DECA Plan
Annual Walk-a-Thon
What began as one organization's

idea of getting the community in-
volved to make a difference has blos-
somed into a true town-wide effort.
The Resolve Community Counsel-
ing Center, Inc. in Scotch Plains is
encouraging people throughout the
community to participate in the Sixth
Annual National Make a Difference
Day on Sunday, October 27, a day
designated by USA Weekend and
The Points of Light Foundation, for
citizens all around the nation to spend
some time helpi ng their own commu-
nities. This day is growing in signifi-
cance and last year over 80,000 people
across the country joined the effort.

Resolve, a local independent coun-
seling agency, decided to "make a
difference" by joining forces with the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
DECA Chapter, an association of
marketing students known for its com-
munity involvement, to plan a walk-
a-thon to benefit Resolve and local
youth groups. Resolve and DECA
have been working together since the
summer to organize the event, meet-
ing with many civic and youth groups,
to encourage their participation.!

Corporate and other sponsors, in-
cluding Merck & Co., Inc., the A&P
Supermarket in Fanwood, United
Gunite Construction, Inc., Terrill
Exxon in Fanwood and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Municipal Alliance
are also signing up with significant
donations as they, too, want to "make
a difference." ' J ]

The walk-a-thon will be held Oc-
tober 27 beginning at 2 p.m. at the
Village Green in Scotch Plains. Par-
ticipants can choose a one-, three- or
five-mile route which will take them
through Scotch Plains and Fanwood;
Anyone who wants to sign up either
individually or as a group, or any
business which would like to sign up
as a co-sponsor, should call Resolve
at 322-9180 or DECA at 889-8600
for registration forms or for more
information.

Flu Program Offered
Next Week in County
The Association for Professional*

in Infection Control and Epidemology
is focusing this year's InfectionCon-
trol Week on "Prevention: The Be*
Intervention."

In keeping with this focus, the Vis-
iting Nurse and Health Services is
kicking off its flu program. A vac-
cine prevents infection and is avail-
able to everyone.

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
is a not-for-profit home health agency
which serves Union, Middlesex.
Somerset and Monmouth Counties.
Staff will administer a vaccine at 40
local sites, including drug stores, gr°:
eery stores and various corporate site*.
Vaccines are available to anyone over
the age of 18. They are strongly rec-
ommended for all elderly and adults
with long-term illnesses.

For more information, look for
Visiting Nurse and Health Services
posters or call 352-1200, Extension
No. 209 or 269. An infection control
nurse at Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, Ms. Sandy Powell, a resi-
dent of Westfield, said she urges
everyone to receive vaccine, as »
helps to reduce the risk of flu infe<l-
tion. This is expected to be a ve«y
bad flu year.

I
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Westfield Woman, 30, Awaiting
Life-Saving Kidney Transplant

Mrs. Maureen Forester never did play
center field for the New York Yankees.
Maybe that's the problem.

"One of the greatest attributes about
Americans is that they have great pas-
sion for causes. As diverse and indi-
vidual as Americans may be, once an
injustice is brought to light, it normally
doiesn' t take long to address the situation
with great vigor," according to spokes-
man Mark Wegryn for the Center of
Hospice in Linden.

The fervor about organ donation has
quelled dramatically. There are 4,000
people in the New York and New Jersey
area and over 40,000 people nationwide
awaiting a life-saving kidney, heart liver,
lung and or pancreas transplant.

Mrs. Forrester is one of those people.
"Everybody has their problems and

things that they complain about — like
their family, career or their car," said
Mrs. Forrester, who grew up in
Kenilworth. "And 1 understand those are
important things — but I also feel like if
those were my only problems, I would be
so happy."

Mrs. Forrester a 30-year-old who cur-
rently resides in Westfield, was diag-
nosed at the age of one with Medullary
Cystic Disease—a hereditary disorder in
which1 cysts> replace normal kidney tissue
with the ultimate a result of renal failure.
She received akidney transplant in March
of 1986, two years after her graduation
from high school. Despite multiple trips
to the hospital for a variety of complica-
tions, that kidney worked for seven years.
Just six weeks before her wedding,
Maureen would once again require
hemodialysis.

"We had to plan our honeymoon to
Aruba around getting dialysis—it's obvi-
ously not the thing you want to be thinking
about before your wedding or during your
honeymoon," said Mrs. Forrester. "At that
time, I had to go two days a week for three
hours at a time. I just wanted to enjoy my
honeymoon with my husband."

Upon the rejection of her transplanted
kidney, Mrs. Forrester put her name on the
list to receive another transplant. Cur-
rently, she is on four different lists, includ-
ing one on Minnesota and one in Pennsyl-
vania. She has not received a single phone
call about a possible donor in three and a
half years, Mr. Wegryn said.

Recently, Mrs. Forester's condition has
worsened. In the last two months, she has
required hospitalization twice. Once for a
surgical procedure to reopen her clotted
fistula and the second time due to a life-
threatening infection. Though she was
able to return home on each occasion,
these two hospitalizations and the rapid
decline in her condition have left her
physically and emotionally exhausted.

"If increased awareness about organ
donation can help one person someplace,
then I will be happy," said Mrs. Forrester.

"I go to dialysis three times a week for
three hours each time and I have gotten to
know people in situations similar to mine.
I truly understand what they are going
through. As much as I want a kidney and
as much as I want M experience other
things in life — like having a family —
that other women my age want, I also rare
just as deeply about all the people who
need help and I hope and pray for them as
much as I do for myself," she said.

Musical Club Plans
Morning Auditions

Auditions for the Musical Club of
Westfield will be held on Wednes-
day, November 6, at 10:45 a.m. Inter-
ested individuals may call Mrs. Ruth
Boyer at 233-5847.

The Musical Club of Westfield has
been in existence for 80 years. Its
purposes are for performance oppor-
tunities, sociability and support for
college music scholarships.

Mrs. Forrester has a great deal of sup-
port. Her husband, Michael, her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coloney, other family
members and legions of Mrs. forester's
coworkers at The Center for Hope Hos-
pice have offered to help her in any way
that they can. Despite the long list of
caring individuals, the right match for a

Mrs. Maureen Forrester
kidney transplant has not been found.

'Kidney transplants are the most diffi-
cult type of transplanted organ," said Ms.
Mary Ellen McGlynn, the Senior Trans-
plant Coordinator at The Sharing Net-
work. "The heart of the donor must still
be beating so if somebody dies in a car

crash, the kidney can't be transplanted. If
a patient has a severe head trauma but sti II
has a heartbeat, that person could be a
donor if there was a match."

Mrs. Forrester has the same dreams as
any other 30-year-old woman — but un-
less a kidney becomes avai table for trans-
plant immediately, she will never have an
opportunity to see them come true.

For more information, please call the
Center for Hope Hospice at 486-0700.

Nanny Network Forming
Within Union County

Au pairs in Union County are get-
ting together Wednesday, October23,
at 8:30 p.m. in the lounge of the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street in
Westfield. The intention of organiz-
ers Ms. Jennifer Herzig of Westfield
and Ms. Vanessa Mudaly of Summit
is to establish a "Nanny Network" to
help au pairs meet each other and
make new friends.

"Because so many of the child care
workers in the area come from out of
state or from other countries, they
have a lot in common but few con-
tacts in New Jersey. The Nanny Net-
work will allow them a chance to get
acquainted, encourage one another
and plan shared activities," a church
spokeswoman explained.

The October 23 organization meet-
ing is open all nannies.

Our Anwricsn Easy Chair

shown in ivory silk damask, sits beside an

antique American Case Clock of carved Oak

and Mahogany. Discover the refinement of

traditional American design in a wing chair

of gracious shape, and meticulous detail.

Produced in our workshops, this substantial

chair presents our standard for the fine art of

crafting hand tailored upholstered seating.
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lime — and
Mammography...

Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

The best way to fight breast cancer is to take
the time for early detection and treatment and
St. Elizabeth Hospital has the most effective tool
to provide you with the earliest possible diagnosis
- mammography * — which can detect breast cancer
even before there's a lump.

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,1996 from 9:00 am -12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age.
' •' If you are a woman, age 40 and over, who has never had a mammogram or who
hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program to
reach women who show no signs of breast cancer or disease.

This life-saving, three-part program will consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast self-examination (BSE), and, for those women meeting the
program's criteria, a mammogram for the affordable price of $40.

The mammograms will be scheduled at your convenience at future dates.

Pre-registration is required. To register, or to obtain further information,
call St Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Mammography Services an

accredited by the American College of Radiology and

the U.S. Department of Health b Human Services

Food & Drug Administration

A CONSTRUCTIVE LESSON...Thlrd graders in Mrs. Anna Jane Sabbagh's class at Jefferson School wen brought
outdoors recently to witness the construction activity at their school. The students watched as a huge crane lifted steel
girders while the construction crew balanced above, attaching the girders by bolts. A chain-link fence separates the
students and school staff from the construction, and teachers have found that the activity beyond the fencing provides
an opportunity for learning. Six classrooms will be built at Jefferson and six at Wilson School to accommodate the
Increased elementary enrollment In the Westfield Public Schools.

Park Middle to Hold
Book Fair Next Week
Park Middle School will sponsoraTroll

Book Fair. Monday, October 21, through
Friday, October 25. from 8:30 a.m. to 3:13
p.m. The Book Fair will also be available
Tuesday, October 22, from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. during Back to School Night.

This reading event will feature the best
of young adult literature, with many
award-winning titles on display.

For more information, please call the
Park School Media Center at 322-4445.

HELP NEEDED

A local health facility
seeks Individuals In the

named categories to
participate in one focus

group in conjunction
with an ongoing health

needs assessment.
Ca$h incentive paid to
those who qualify and
participate in a group.

1. Women 40 + who have
never had mammography.

2. Men and women 20-29
who use alcohol to excess;
abuse chemical substances;
overeat and/or smoke.

©CALL
HOLLERAN CONSULTING

1-800-941-2168
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ELECT

NORMAN GRECO
Mayor of Westfield

on Tuesday, November 5, 1996
Norman Greco Believes In A Common Sense Approach To

Westfield's Government

Work For Better
Town Services

•
Bring Business-
like Approach

To Town
Government

Continue To Work

For Strong and
Viable Downtown

Maintain Our

Community Asseti

In A Fiscally
Responsible Manner

* Councilman, 5 years
• Past President, Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

• Founding member of STOP THE MALL, 1982
United Fund of Westfield Retail Business Division Chairman, 2 years

• Founder, Westfield Men's Softball League
* Charter member, Westfield Downtown Committee

* Council Liaison to Board of Education, Westfield MainStreet and
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

Life-long Westfield residents, Norman and his wife, Carol
Schwarz Greco, believe in the "specialness" of Westfield. To them,
Westfield is the place where they and their children have grown
up, where they have been actively involved in local organisations,
and where they are proud to Jive. As Mayor, Norman will work to
preserve Westfield's heritage and its legacy for future generations.

• maul. Tranurar, HtLaraAiMnuO
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That Thing You Do
Does Just Fine

By Michael Goldberger
One Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Thrss ftiottinis. Good- f txrPoponm

Westfieid Doesn't Need More Bars
At Restaurants In Downtown

Z. The Westfieid Town Council is in the process of
Redrafting the town's liquor licenses as they apply to
Restaurants This redrafting might have the effect of
bringing more bars to Westfieid. We would like to empha-
s i ze that the change is for restaurants that currently have
^liquor licenses but no full-service bars.
~ At present the proposal to change the restaurant
Conditional license to allow for full-service bars, does
MHM appear to have enough support to move forward at
; this time. The matter has been referred to the Laws and
•Rules Committee.
~ At Tuesday's council meeting, it was announced that
3he committee may consider placing a ratio on the
lumber of bar and lounge seats versus the total in the
restaurant area.
~ Westfieid only has four unrestricted bar licenses, one
^ f which is owned by the Echo Lake Country Club. The
;«ther three are held by Wyckoff 's, The Jolly Trolley and
;The Towne House. Although these establishments have
Restaurant seating, they are not required to do so. Res-
taurants that hold the conditional license, on the other
i a n d , are required to have at least a 25-seat restaurant.
Z Of the 10 plenary retail consumption licenses in town
Ztwhich include the four bar licenses), five are reserved
3br restaurant conditional licenses. Of the five, two are
-pocketed (defined as a license which is privately owned
3»ut not in use.) The licenses previously held by
Raymond's and Sinclaire's were pocketed. itasWi
5 The conditional licenses in use are held by RwwMtfW^
7B.G. Field's, and Ken Marcotte. La Petite Rose has a
jiotel conditional license also in the plenary consump-
t i o n category.

H. Currently, only service bars (where a bartender pre-
pares be verage orders for restaurant patrons) and lounges
n o r patrons waiting to be seated in the restaurant are
Allowed.
- Under the current town code, conditional restaurant

licenses require a minimum of 25 seats and do not allow
for public bars (where patrons are served at the bar).
Under the proposed change, the seat requirement would
be increased to 75 with restaurants permitted to add
public bars.

Due to a drop in population in Westfieid, the town has
hit its maximum of liquor licenses. The only way to
obtain a liquor license is to acquire one of the pocketed
ones or purchase one from an existing restaurant or bar.
Establishments without liquor licenses (such as
Theresa's) could obtain one of the pocketed licenses.

We agree with the concerns expressed by First Ward
Councilwoman Gail S. Vernick in that this change
would increase the number of full-service bars in the
business district from three to eight, (excluding La
Petite Rose.)

The one difference, of course, is that Jolly Trolley,
The Towne House, and Wyckoff's hold bar licenses
which allows them to operate solely as bars. It is a
benefit to Westfieid that they have chosen to include
restaurants.

We agree with the council's intentions when they
formed the conditional license several decades ago to
promote the development of restaurants in the downtown
to serve fine food. We would like to note that BYOB
restaurants have been very successful in Westfieid.

However, we are opposed to the proposed ordi-
;nance as it is currently written. To us the benefits to

tithe restaurants that will have the new bars do not
outweigh the risks of the potential for "bar hopping"
and the drunk driving in the town.

The fact that the owners of the pocketed licenses are
having trouble selling the licenses should be the main
concern of the council. After all, perhaps the prices
being sought are excessive.

We feel that three full service bars are sufficient in a
town the size of Westfieid.

Browsers to Scotch Plains Day '96
Will Have Many Events to Choose

~ A slew of events will greet browsers to the annual
Scotch Plains Day Streetfest '96 slated for this Satur-
day, October 19, on the Village Green, located adjacent
36 the township Municipal Building. The events will
jljick off at 8 a.m. and conclude at 5 p.m.
— The sponsor of the event, the Scotch Plains Business &
HProfessional Association, has arranged for a series of
events intended for the entire family including karate
exhibition by Above & Beyond, a dance exhibition by the
Moderne Academic of Fine Arts, fashion show by Rosie's
Treasures Boutique, Look Twice and BJ's Dressing Room.
And if that isn't enough, fresh produce will be available
from the township's farmers market, which is held every
Saturday morning, and a petting zoo and moonwalk will
be provided by the Scotch Plains Zoo.

Live music will be provided throughout the day as
will sidewalk sales throughout the downtown area. We
encourage our readers to come out for a great day of fun.
If Westfield's FestiFall and Fanwood's Fanny Wood
Day are any indication, Scotch Plains Day should be a

big hit once again. The earlier two events attracted a
combined 33,000 visitors (25,000 in Westfieid and
8,000 in Fanwood.)

Mayor Alan M. Augustine, who will end his long
tenure on the governing body at the end of the year, and
former Scotch Plains Police Chief Robert Luce, will
head the list of citizens to be honored for dedicated
service to the township during a civic awards ceremony
scheduled for 10 a.m. on the Village Green. Mr. Luce is
now Director of the John H. Stamler Police Training
Academy in Scotch Plains. A memorial will be held for
six departed citizens, as well.

We urge residents not to forget the Scotch Plains Five-
Mile Race, organized by the Parks and Recreation
Department, or the Lions Club's famous flea market A
health fair also will take place as will a rabies clinic.

Streetfest '96 will be held rain or shine, so come out
and support the local merchants and entertainers. We
commend the efforts put forward by the Association and
Parks and Recreation.

S £ette*4, t* t&e

Letter Writing Campaign Sought
Resident to Save the RialtoBy

T Concerning the possible demise of the
Rjallo Theatre, I support Mrs. Michelle
Picou's suggestion that residents contact
Herman "Hy" Carlinsky. President of
Armstrong Management Corporation.
According to last week's front page ar-
ticle in The Westfieid Leader, M&R The-
atres have met all the requirements out-
lined by Armstrong Management in or-
der to lease the Rialto, but suit they were
turned down. We deserve an explanation.
! Furthermore, I don't understand why

maintaining a downtown theater can't be
part of the master development plan for
our downtown. Our town officials should
question Mr. Carlinsky about the failed
negotiations with M&R Theatres and any
other theater companies that were in ne-
gotiations, of which there were a few.
Ufa possible way to save the theater is

Krstarl a letter-writing campaign, let's be
qwek and fervent about it.

"Please write a letter voicing your con-
cCm to our town officials, as well as to
Herman Carlinsky, President of
Armstrong Management Corporation, the

firm that is on the brink of taking the
Rialto Theatre away from us. Demand an
explanation as to why negotiations with
MAR Theatres were terminated even

though they met all the lease require-
ments.

I can give you the address and tele-
phone number for Herman Carlinsky of
Armstrong Management Corporation.
Please call me at 654-5346.

With the support of our town officials
and community, we should be able to win
this fight. A downtown theater not only
provides a safe haven for young
theatergoers, it is also an integral part of
our overall downtown picture. Many of
our downtown stores are geared to teen-
age shoppers who spend Saturdays see-
ing a movie and shopping in their down-
town.

The theater also draws people to our
local restaurants for dinner and a movie.
So if we lose our theater, our downtown
can suffer dramatically.

Christine Re
Westfleld

Its Nice to Know
We Have Competent,
Friendly Police Force
Recently, I stopped by the Westfieid

Police Department to pay a parking fine.
While I was there. I decided to see if I
could talk to Police Chief Anthony I.
Scutti about an unrelated matter. In Chief
Scutti's stead. Captain John Wheatley
came out and introduced himself to me.

During the course of our conversation,
we shared stories about growing up in
Westfieid and our appreciation of the
Westfieid community.

It was immediately clear to me that
Captain Wheatley has a deep commit-
ment to Westfieid and to its residents. I
am sure that he epitomizes the entire
Police Department. To be sure, it's a
good feeling to know that we have such a
professional, competent and friendly po-
lice force.

Mrs. Adrlenne M.
Wi

• • *

Consistency requires you to
be as ignorant today as you
were a year ago.

—Bernard Berenson

TNECIISSIIMS
MDA — where help and hope meet.

1-800-572-1717

3 popcorns
You don't judge 77KM Thing You Do

with the same brain you would employ to
evaluate, let us say, Bravehearl. So if
you're planning on taking it in at the
Bijou this weekend, leave the serious
gray matter at home. For this is delight-
fully pink stuff, strictly bubble gum for
blithe palates with a taste for sweet-souled
nostalgia.

In charge of this lighthearted confec-
tion set in the 1960s, Tom Hanks in one
fell swoop attempts to transform from
mere mega-million dollar movie star to
writer/director and co-star. Unlike the
overnight rock sensations depicted in his
vastly agreeable movie, Mr. Hanks
doesn't overwhelmingly bedazzle. Still,
his foray into foreign waters is admirable.
It's a lot of fun. The embittered will
loathe it.

Though the famed actor doesn'tevince
any discernible style per se, both the
movie's writing and direction are quite
clean and immaculately free of pretense.
The decision not to go the full blown
auteur route, at least for the time being, is
a matter for conjecture.

In an idealistic 60s practically devoid
of major league angst, four fellows from
Erie, Pennsylvania, make music. The tal-
ent show at the high school approaches.
The drummer breaks his arm. Guy
Patterson (Tom Everett Scott), jazz devo-
tee and son of the local appliance store
king, agrees to pitch in and help the rock

> group out for the night. The rest, as
Toynbee was so fond of saying, is his-

Symhesizing rock folklore, legend, and
fanciful whim, Hanks conjures the Won-
ders, your typical overnight success quar-
tet. In a great running gag, they originally
tag themselves the One-den, but fans
pronounce it wrong (O-NEED-ers), per-
haps the way you'd refer to a denizen of
Oneida, New York. That all changes when
Mr. White, the take-charge star maker
from Play-Tone Records, makes the
scene. Played by Hanks, the agent of
dreams-come-true is a pure dramatic cata-
lyst. The boys supply the ingredients. Mr.
White provides the magic wand. Their
fate in the world of sudden celebrity fol-

' lows.
High production standards help make

the experience a breezy one. Of primary
importance in recreating the age is the
appropriately endemic music by Howard
Shore. The hit tune in question, also the
title of this movie, is a catchy sing-along
with all the familiar harmony. When the
Beatles had Hit Parade spots 1, 2 and 3
sewn up in the fall/winter of 1963, "That
Thing You Do" might have passed for
No. 4. It plays throughout the movie like -
a dizzying mantra, as if keeping measure
to the group's meteoric rise.

The story moves lickety-split. Its col-
orful scenes flit across the screen effort-
lessly, a testament to the keen effort«Vy
fiiin editor Richard Chew and the.fi noijr
of Tak Fujimoto, director of photogra-
phy. The absence of any real dramatic
tension until the film's last few para-
graphs also has a lot to do with the motion
picture's effervescent charm and overall
buoyancy. It also spells lack of commit-
ment.

Hanks borrows several notions and
spins some variations on the theme in his
puff pastry exploration of the Rock 'n
Roll culture. It's a mite antiseptic. The
antics resemble more the copycat doings
of the makeshift Monkees than even the
generally benign capers of the early Fab
Four.

Happily, the four actors who portray
the star-struck crew contribute some win-
ning performances. Showing what it's
like for the boy next door when he sud-
denly becomes Mr. Teen Idol, the afore-
mentioned Tom Everett Scon is aces as
the sexy drummer; Steve Zahn is on the
money as Lenny, the cut-up who knows
how to enjoy the phenomenon; and
Jonathan Schaech is fittingly moody as
the artistically difficult one.

In the realm of nostalgia, you'll spot
your Mom's green, dial telephone. Other
memorabilia litters the film's landscape
like a 1960s-theme flea market. To

Why Does Town
Only Have One
Supermarket?

Most Westfielders including me de-
plore the situation we face daily wherein
a town of our size and ambiance has
effectively but one supermarket, and it is
small and it is crowded and the parking is
totally inadequate and the tiny aisles are
jammed with people, carts, displays and
workers stocking shelves, and I could go
on and on.

This has been the situation for years—
now it has become a virtual disaster. Yet
a second supermarket has been fought
against tooth and nail. You have to be-

' lieve there is some powerful force or
forces in town who want the situation to
stay that way.

It has to be a small but, apparently,
potent force or group because the need is
overwhelming and obvious. Who or what
is obstructing what the people of Westfieid
need and want? I ask our Mayor, Town
Council and whoever, who can get this
matter out on the table and move on it?

George H.BirchaU
Wertfield

Times Thanked
For Publicizing
Woman's Club

The Scotch Plains Woman's Club
wishes to express its sincere appreciation
to 77K Times for their courtesy, coopera-
tion and help they have extended our club
with our publicity.

Their employees are never too busy to
assist us with our pictures and we are
sincerely grateful.

Thank you again for all you help and
courtesy.

Teresina Louis Sldun
President

Scotch Plains Woman's Club

heighten the warm glow of this memory
lane experience, director Hanks tells his
tale in momentous waves. Each scene is
a watershed experience, if not a down-
right epiphany, for the boys. These senti-
ments readily speak to the viewer s.very
own experience.

Screenwriters don't seem to find a
middle ground in relating this familiar
tale. Either it's sarcastically sassy as in
This Is Spinal Tap. desperately naturalis-
tic as in The Doors, or, as in the case of

' Mr. Hanks' movie, unrealistically polite.
Maybe it's because the best rock bands
are caricatures of themselves to begin
with — abstract, living autobiographies
set to music. Further sociocultural explo-
ration may just be a vainglorious exercise
at best. Nevertheless,exploring the lighter
end of the spectrum, That Thing You Do
proves not a bad thing.

That Thing You Do, rated PG. is a
20th Century Fox release directed by
Tom Hanks and stars Tom Everett Scott,
Uv Tyler, and Tom Hanks. Running time:
110 minutes

Mad Cow Disease
Might Have Existed
In 1890, in France

La Vache Enragee—A recent visit to
The Metropolitan Museumof Art's Henri
Toulouse-Latrec's print exhibit brought
us face to face with a prim that Lairec
produced in 1896 entitled "La Vache
Enragee," which translates as 'The Mad
Cow."

The work's description explains that
there was a monthly magazine at the time
entitled La Vache Enragee. The maga-
zinc was named in honor of starving
artists because they could only afford to
eat meat derived from sick cows.

It made us think that perhaps the mad
cow disease that afflicted England's
cattle herd in the 1990s might have been
prevalent in France in the 1890s. But
rather than banning the meat in France
they simply marked it down and sold it
to the "financially disadvantage^ 1996
term for poor people) of the period. And
that's no "bois de vache," a French Ca-
nadian trapper's euphemism meaning
buffalo wood, or more specifically, dried
buffalo dung.

The Web and
Internet Domains

goleader@aol.com
By HORACE R. CORBIN

Although thought by many to be syn-
onymous, the "World Wide Web" is not
the Internet. The Web is a clever collec-
tion of conceptual methods with pretty
face software that enables computer us-
ers to easily access the expanse and com-
plexity of the Internet. The Web uses
"hypertext" and other multi-media tools.

With "hypertext," the user clicks high-
lighted words distributed about their
screen. In a transparent fashion, software
implements complex navigation to other
computers on the network. Netscape soft-
ware is one Web browser used for "Surf-
ing the Net."

Wit/ith the infant Web (four years old),
perhaps 10 million personal computers
connect to the Internet today. Growth to
40 million is projected by the year 2000.
It's impossible to predict the future. Will
it be voting, news, entertainment, educa-
tion, publishing, on-line meetings, re-
mote work, family communication? Web
surfing threatens to overtake all other
Internet uses; including the very impor-
tant electronic mail (E-mail).

The Internet began as a computer net-
work inthe 1970s known as'ARPANET'
for exchange of files and data among
government contractors and researchers,
ft w » esoteric and restricted to a guru

y, the Internet is of over-
whcjjsiac size accessible to everyone,;

In the early 1980s, the Domain Name
System (DNS) emerged to manage iden-
tification of the many computers. The
naming system categorized computer

i t ri lld d iusers
Several

g y
into generic gro
ral world-wide

g
ps called do
di

ainp
d d e domains evolved

("COM," "ORG," "NET," "EDU," and
"INT'), two United States only domains
("MIL" and "GOV"), and country code
domains (e.g., "US" for the United States,
"AU" for Australia, etc.).

In March 1993, the National Science

Foundation funded administrating of
names for the "COM," "ORG," "NET,"
"EDU," and "GOV" and root domains.
The exponential growth of the Internet!
due to commercial organizations con-
necting today, has increased activity and
costs. Now, Internet users, instead of the
United States Federal Government, pay
the costs of domain name registration
services.

BASIC DOMAINS TODAY
COM is for commercial, for-profit or-

ganizations.
NET is for network infrastructure ma-

chines/organizations.
EDU is for four-year, degree granting

colleges/universities.
GOV is for United States federal gov-

ernment agencies.
ORG is for misc., usually non-profit,

organizations.
(Schools, libraries, museums register

under country domains)

(State and local governments register
under country domains)

"URLs" make hypertext a reality on
the WEB. URL (Uniform Resource Lo-
cator) is an addressing system that de-
scribes the location of a file or computer,
and its type. A URL consists of four
separate parts (protocol, domain name,
path.and filename). A complete URL
might look like this: http://
w w w . q u i n t l l l l 6 h . c o m y h . o m e /
homepage html.

In the case above,"http" is the proto-
col.

"www.quintiUion.com" is the domain
name, "home" is the path, and
"homepage.html" is the filename. '

Do you need to know all this to use and
enjoy the Web and the Internet? No, but
it's good to have a general understanding
of it. Web browser software takes care of
this in the background for you.

Life of New England Male
Used to Be Strickly Ordered

= By Louis H. Clark

In the past I have quoted from the
"Cultural History of the Early Colonists
in Virginia." But here comes the story of
the remarkable law that was in force in
quite a few towns in Massachusetts and
which was carried out seriously for a
number of years in the era from 1630 to
about 1690.

The ordinance stated in firm and clear
language that no single man should be
allowed to live by himself. Six weeks
after the ordinance became law, he was to
be forcibly removed from his residence
and placed with a nuclear family and be
under the jurisdiction of the head of the
house and his wife, or else he was to be
expelled from the township.

Remember that at this time there were
three women for every man. In fact there
is a story which everyone in New En-
gland knows.

The woman had just finished burying
her husband and was walking out of the
cemetery when a man approached her
and said, "I did not wish to approach you
while the burial service was going on.
But now that it is over, will you marry
me?"

"Oh, John," she said. "You should
have asked me before this. I am now
promised to Ezekiel to wed just as we
were coming in."

So it wasn't the women who had that
law promulgated. I have been wondering
what would happen if they could pass a
law like that today. Here's a scene that
might take place.

Young man, single, presents himself at
door and knocks.

Door opens.
"Yes?"
Young man: "I have been ordered to

report to the head of the house here."
Young woman: "Why?"
Young man: (Unfolds a long piece of

official paper) "According to this ordi-
nance, I am required to live here under
your jurisdiction."

Young woman: "We'll see about that!"
Of course, the whole thing turns out to

be a computer glitch. But in all the time it
takes to correct a computer error, they faB
in love and get married.

Fadeout and song: "My Heart Belongs
to the Head of the House." - :

High School's 'Back to School Night
Was a Very Positive Experience

Speaking as a parent in the 1990s,
there is a lot to be said for incongruity.
This letter is by way of heart felt appre-
ciation for a very positive evening spent
with our daughters' teachers at Scotch"
Plains-Fanwood High School's Back to
School Night.

We are particularly grateful that the
Scotch Plains-Fan woodBoard of Educa-
tion and the leaden of the teacher's union
were able to peacefully resolve their dif-
ferences — what an example to our chil-
dren of problem solving, professionalism
and peaceful settlement of conflict.

We are especially delighted to come
away from Back to School Night having
met such an enthusiastic and skilled group
of freshman and junior year teachers We
are blessed to live in a community where
participation is encouraged, where dif-
ferences of generation, occupation, reli-
gion, race, gender and culture are valued

Our schools are the academic, athletic,
cultural and social center so our commu-
nity. As we learned last Thursday evening.
we have our fine teachers to thank. Indi-
vidually and as a faculty, they bring many
resources to teaching well developed
skills, a wealth of experience and educa-
tion and a variety of personal and profes-

sional goals and values. This is why as t
family we are committed to public educa-
tion.

Public high school is the "real work)"
for our children. It certainly isn't perfect,
in some areas far from it Politics and
personal beliefs vie to impose their views
and we look to the school board and the
Superintendent of Schools to balance
extremes, to moderate, to resolve, to move
forward. Wecountontheboardand school
administration to support the teaching
staff, to fight for the resources they need
to do tbeir job, to help them focus on the
academic andinterpersonalskilUand real
w-xld issues they so eloquently identi-
fied and conveyed to us on Back to School
Night.

We need more such positive, accom-
plished role models for our children » d
we will do whatever we can to support
these efforts.

Linda and Ed Sargent

N o t h i n g s u c c e e d s l ike the
•PPearance o f success.

—Christopher Lasel
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rl Architecture Firm Head
Lauds County Park System
Artemas P. Richardson, of a noted ar-

chitecture firm, says Union County resi-
dents have good reason to celebrate the
75th anniversary of their parks.

Union County officials have always
been very enthusiastic about their parks."
said the 78-year-old proprietor of the
Olmsted Office, which was hired three
quarters of a century ago to design the
newly-created Union County Park Sys-

"They've always been forward think-
ing and sensitive to what people need and
want That is obvious in the enormous
popularity of county parks, facilities and

• programs today," he said.
Freeholder Chairman Edwin H. Force,

' liaison to the Parks and Recreation Advi-
sory Board, said that county government's
regard for its open spaces transcends the

• official anniversary celebrations held on
' October S and 6.

"The festivities were wonderful and
1 appropriate, and the enthusiastic partici-
- pation of thousands of citizens were tes-
' (ament to their appreciation of our park

system," he said, adding that the Union
- County park system is the second oldest

in the state, behind Essex County's.
"The most important aspect is that we

are preserving our natural resources
through many programs, including those
to improve waterways and estuaries, ur-
ban parks, the Watchung Reservation and
other vital areas."

"These programs are essential for
Union County to continue as a thriving
Economic region while at the same time
safeguarding and effectively using open
ipace for our diverse communities. That
•as been the philosophy since the park
System was created," he said.
".Responding to citizens' concerns in
f w l , the Union County Park Commis-
sion set out to conserve open space while
providing recreational facilities for an
ever-growing population.

1 Determined that the parks would "ben-
efit the whole population," the Commis-
sioners selected the Olmsted landscape
design firm, whose English romantic style
and functional integration of architecture
arid landscape were appropriate for the
fledgling system.

The company, heralded for such
projects as New York's Central Park and
the grounds of the White House and Capi-
tol, designed an arch of linked greenways
so a person could travel from one end of
Union County without leaving a park.
About three-fourths of the beltway has
been completed.

In 1922, when the county population
was about 200,000, the Wheatena Com-
pany donated four riverside acres in
Rahway for the first park. Overthe years,
donations, trades and acquisitions have
enabled the system to evolve into 26
parks encompassing 5,574 acres in the
county that now has 500,000 residents
and is. the fifth wealthiest in the state, a
county spokesman said.

"With 8.5 percent of land constituting
parks, Union - a compilation of suburbs,
cities and vibrant businesses - is only
one of two counties that exceeds recom-
mendations for public land use estab-
tishedpyfljeMej

gram, n
Mr. Richardson said the population-

tOrparks ratio is "tremendously high."
"It is certainly in keeping with the

Plmsted philosophy of setting aside
enough parkland for people so that they
can relax and rejuvenate their spirits,"
said Mr. Richardson, who joined the firm
4>years ago when it was based in Massa-
chusetts and has since moved its office to
Fremont, New Hampshire.

Mr. Richardson, who helped to design
Lenape Park in Cranford and Kenilworth,
asywell as the connection linking Echo
Urfke Park in Springfield and
Mountainside with Nomahegan Park in
Cranford, said he was impressed by county
officials' understanding of the values of

• "They knew that they extended be-

yond being places of recreation," he said.
"Yes, there are important economic ben-
efits, but there are many things that one
cannot put a price on."

The advantages, Freeholder Force said,
include parks being microcosms of na-
ture, where air, water and soil are united
in their vital functions.

"Air is cleaner, soil is held in place and
parks provide homes for birds and some
mammals," he said. "All of these are
crucial to the ecosystem."

Other benefits include stable property
values, less crime and places where resi-
dents can interact with one another.

Mr. Richardson said the Union County
system "exemplifies what parks are for.

"You can be in a park and have no
feeling that civilization is nearby. The
spiritual values are as important as the
physical ones," he said.

Rahway Hospital
To Celebrate

Pharmacy Week
In recognition of "National Phar-

macy Week" (October 22 to 28),
Rahway Hospital Pharmacy will hold
its annual "Brown Bag Day" on
Wednesday, October 23, between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m. in the hospital's main
lobby.

Community members are invited
to the open house to talk about their
prescriptions with Rahway Hospital
pharmacists. Staff pharmacists will
also be on hand to accept and destroy
expired or unused medications. Par-
ticipants will receive a free container
of Syrup of Ipecac, which is used in
the event of accidental poisonings,
under the direction of the Poison
Control Center.

The event also will feature litera-
ture on various drugs, disease states
and some complimentary non-pre-
scription samples provided through
corporate support from Merck & Co.,
Inc., Key Pharmaceuticals, McNeil
Consumer Products Co., Bayer Cor-
poration and others.

Tamaques Announces
Garage Sale Benefit

Tamaques School, located at 641
Willow Grove Road in Westfield, is
holding a giant garage sale at the
school's gymnasium on Saturday,
October 19. The sale will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a bag sale
beginning at 2 p.m.

All proceeds from the garage sale
will benefit the renovation of the
school's library.

The garage sale will take place rain
or shine.

UCVTS Advisory Committees
Honored at Dinner Meeting jj

TRADING PLACES...Partfclpants In the "Teaching Recent Children's Litera-
ture course for Westfield elementary school teachers review the picture books
recommended for Kindergarten through second-grade students. Pictured, left
to right, are: Standing, instructors, Mrs. Susan Snauffer and Miss Coral
Rusnak, as they display the selections to Ms. Beth Graney, seated at left,
Kindergarten teacher at Wilson, and Ms. Susan Sabre, seated in center, and Ms.
Mary Burke, who teaches second grade at Franklin School.

Local Teachers Explore
Children's Literature

Nearly 200 individuals were in at-
tendance when the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools
(UCVTS) hosted a dinner meeting
for the members of the advisory com-
mittees to its learning programs. La-
beled "In Step With Industry," the
event took place on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 9, at the schools' Raritan Road
campus.

The guests were welcomed by Dr.
Thomas Bistocchi. Superintendent,
and Mrs. Jane Lorber, a member of
the Vocational-Technical Schools'
Board of Education. Additional re-
marks were made by Mrs. Carol Hop-
per, Principal.

At the conclusion of the dinner
segment, meetings between advisory
committee members and instructors

were held in individual classrooms
with separate agendas. The program
was arranged by Ronald Weber, Co-
ordinator of the Office of Coopera-
tive Education/Career Placement and
Apprenticeships. '•".

The advisory committees are com-
prised of volunteers from many areas
of business and industry. According
to Dr. Bistocchi, "It is they who pro-
vide the Vocational-Technical
Schools' programs with the expertise
and experience necessary for attain-
ing top-level instruction which is
constantly in tune with the times.'-

Full details about the advisory com-
mittees and the quality of UCVTS
graduates as potential employees may
be obtained by calling Mr. Weber, at
889-2926.

When the school dismissal bell rings
and students race home, 20 Westfield
elementary teachers take their places be-
hind children's desks and experience what
it's like to be on the other side of the
classroom.

For five days this fall and five next
spring, the teachers will be introduced to
literature specifically chosen for the el-
ementary grades in a course entitled
"Teaching Recent Children' s Literature."

This professional development course,
which is being offered for the second year
by the Westfield Public School District,
is for those teachers who did not enroll in
the course last year. Teachers from all six
elementary schools in Westfield are tak-
ing the course.

Mrs. Susan Schwarz, a new second-
grade teacher at Wilson School, applauded
the benefits that the course has provided
her thus far.

"I've already used much of what I've
learned in the course so far. It's been
particularly helpful to me. especially since
this is my first year back teaching full
time. Last week, we learned about Native
American selections. This encouraged
me to prepare a class on Native Ameri-
cans to segue into the curriculum seg-
ment on Colonial America," stated Mrs.
Schwarz.

The course instructors for the primary
school teachers are Mrs. Susan Snauffer,
a 25-year veteran of the teaching profes-
sion, and Miss Coral Rusnak, who has
been teaching for nine years — both
currently at Wilson School. The teachers
of grades 3 through 5 are also instructed
by Miss Rusnak along with Wilson's

PARTY PLATTERS

$25 - Serves 15-18 • $45 - Servies 20+

With Sweet & Sour Sauces
Starling at $25

Serves 5-7 • $4.50 per add. person

$4.00 Per Person
All cut, trayed & garnished.

Three cuts per person.

(Includes Bread, Rolls and Condiments)
$4.00 Per Person

Served *«h Garlic Tort 4 Horseradah Sauce
$60'Serves 16-20

With Honey Mustard Sauce
$30 - Serves 10-15 / $50 - Saves 20+

**Ji*^^-*-*-*-*'*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-i*^*x*-*-*-*-i*-r

In the "Mature Adult" Years?
Time — and

Mammography...
Still Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

As a woman ages, the chances of getting breast
cancer increases and the risk is especially high for
women over the age of 60. The best way to fight
breast cancer is to take the time for early detection
and treatment and St. Elizabeth Hospital has the
most effective tool to provide you with the earliest
possible diagnosis - mammography * — which can
detect breast cancer even before there's a lump.

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, October 26,19% from 9:00 am -12:00 pm, St. Elizabeth Hospital is
joining forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program for
women over 40 years of age.
* If you are a woman, age 40 and over, who has never had a mammogram or who

hasn't had a mammogram in at least two years, and who has no symptoms of cancer,
and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program to
reach women who show no signs of breast cancer or disease.
- This life-saving, three-part program will consist of a clinical breast exam,
instruction in breast self-examination (BSE), and, for those women meeting the
program's criteria, a mammogram for the affordable price of $40.

The mammograms will bescheduled at your convenience at future dates.

An appointment is required. To make an appointment, or to obtain further information,
call St Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's Mammogmphy Services are
accredited by the American College ofRadiology and

the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
Food b Drug Administration

Media Specialist Linda Corona.
The course surveys some of the more

recent offerings of children's literature as
well as what the instructor terms the "tried
and true books that have stood the test of
time."

The inclusion of literature in the el-
ementary classroom is meant to enhance
the course of studies and also to encour-
age the students to develop a love of
reading, according to Mrs. Snauffer and
Miss Rusnak.

They also recommend books for spe-
cific holidays, themes or topics which
teachers can use in the classroom.

"Children's literature has mushroomed
in the last 10 years. We find ourselves
with the opportunity to use quality litera-
ture each day in the classroom. In this
course, we present recommended bibli-
ographies, share author studies, provide
lesson extension ideas, and, of course
read."

y
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GMPCT CLEANING MADE EASYI

''DRY''

Carpet
Cleaner

The professional way
to dry clean

carpets yourself.

Rent easy-to-use
Host Machine.

TMEEMDLTT.PCTERSENCO.
224BMBIflllBT,IKflMU
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Janis Fried
WEINSTEIN

Lifelong Resident of
Westfield's 4th Ward

Member, Westfield Town Council
Trustee, Westfield Historical Society
Member, Westfield Chapter DAR
Past Co-Chair, United Fund of Westfield Special
Business Committee
CCD Teacher, St. Helen's Church
Past Pre*Wenl, McKlnley School PTO
Married with 2 children attending Westfield
Public Schools
Continuing the tradition of public service in
Westfield of parents, Arthur and Vera Fried

REPUBLICAN
for 4th Ward
WESTFIELD

TOWN COUNCIL

Vote Row A • Lever 11
On November 5th

MARKET.
HOURS: Mon.-Fri.,8 AMto7 PM

SaL, • AM to 5 PM • Suik.» AM IP B JIM

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
869 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ .
Tele.: B M W • FAX: 23248M

407 8OUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: H I I H i • FAX: 233-18061

Specials Thurs., October 17th - Wed., October 23rd

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $5.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $ 1 M Ib.
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf (Made With Fresh Eggs, Herbs & Spices) 2 lbJ$4.98
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.79 Ib 3 \bJ$AM

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
Butternut or Acorn Squash 3SC Ib.
NY State Bartlett or

Bosc Pears 99C Ib.
Portabella Mushrooms $2.99 Ib.
Yukon Gold Potatoes 5 Ib $1.79

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

North Atlantic Salmon Filet $9.99 Ib.
Lg. Sea Scallops $9.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (IV.-1'Alb.) —$7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1Vi-2lb.) $8.99 Ib.

GROCERY:
Snapple Assorted 16 oz 79c
Tuttorosso Crushed or

Puree Tomatoes 28 oz. can 99c
Frito Lays 6 oz. pkg 8uy One

Get One Free
Assort. 7-Up or Canada Dry

2 Liter Soda 99c
Dell/ADDetlzlna:
Thumanns German Bologna... $1491/2 Ib.
Storemade Penne Pasta with

Sundrfed Tomatoes $4J9 Ib.
J&M Famous Ceasar Salad With

Fresh Cheese a Croutons...... $1.99 portion

Available At All Times:
AgtfW«tmB«f- UtaStyHValCuMi • Pwdwtaky .MiUMTrtiptDuda • UpoflMbkMMorlttot
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MR. AND MRS. BRIAN C. FOURMAN
(She is the former Miss Kimberly Anne Curry)
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Miss Kimberly Anne Gurry, the
daughter of Mrs. Emily C. Gurry of
Westfield and Peter C. Gurry of Pine
Island, Florida, was married to Brian
C. Fourman on Saturday, May II.
Mr. Fourman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Fourman of Greenville,
Ohio.

The Reverends Joseph C. Godwin,
Jr. and Edward C. Muska officiated
the ceremony at the Faith Baptist
Church in Greenville. A reception
followed at the Lighthouse Christian
Center in Greenville.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attended by her matron
of honor, Mrs. Heather Huber, and
her bridal attendants, Miss Heather
Fourman, the sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Melissa Seil, Miss Alicia El more
and Mrs. Kris Muska, all friends of
the bride.

owiman
Michael King served as the best

man. Joel Fourman, Aaron Bey,
Randy Snell, Matthew Fourman,
William Fraley and Greg Milentis
served as ushers.

A wedding shower was given by
Mrs. Huber, a former Westfield resi-
dent, at the home of Mrs. Carolyn
Mackey in Springfield.

The bride is a 1996 graduate of
Cedarville College in Cedarville,
Ohio. She teaches high school math-
ematics.

Mr. Fourman graduated from
Cedarville College in 1995. He cur-
rently is studying for a master's de-
gree in psychology at Georgia State
University at the Psychological Stud-
ies Institute.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Thomas in the Virgin Islands, the
couple resides in Riverdale, Georgia.

Miss Rebecca WendrofT and Michael Noerr

Good
nutter.

about trivialities is better than nonsense about things that

—Max Beerbuhm

(Enqaqed to
Mr. and Mrs. David Wendroff of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Rebecca Wendroff, to Michael Noerr,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Noerr
of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate
of Westfield High School and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Design and Merchandising from
Drexel University in 1992. She is
employed by Oxford Industries in
Manhattan.

Mr. Noerr graduated from Westfield
High School in 1989 and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Commu-
nication from Arizona State Univer-
sity in 1993. He is employed by the
FAA Eastern Region Federal Credit

<Wznd>ioff
zL <ZJ\OEXX

Union in Clark, in its Marketing De-
partment.

A wedding has been planned for
May 17, 1997.

Pumpkin Sale

Set for Saturday
Parents of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood pre-Kindergarten students
will be offering pumpkins for sale on
Saturday, October 19, at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

All pumpkins are freshly picked
and reasonably priced.

Profits from the sale will be used to
purchase instructional materials for
the classrooms.

Massage
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

Cranford Dramatic Club
Presents

"WAIT UNTIL DARK"
Fri, October 18 & 25 • Sat, October 19 & 26
_ :..' 8:00 pm Curtain
TICKETS - $14.00 - Call 276-7611

KITCHENS & BATHS
•

& on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru Installation.

40 North Av
908-780-1790

Mon.-Thuri. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evanlnga AvallaMt
W« Do ThaCornpltta Job- Family Owmd Slnea 19W

• ' . * * . ' ' -

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

We have
everything you

need to decorate
and celebrate
Halloween.

A Fourth Generation
Oriental Rug Expert

CONSULTING • APPRAISALS
HAND CLEANING AND REPAIRS

A respected name since 1910
mtrbj oj*ffu>yorkj

889-522676 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

2 3 2 - 2 2 3 2
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MR. AND MRS. HARRY F. GRAVES, SR.

x. an

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Graves. St.,
of Westfield, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary on Saturday,
September 28, with the renewal of
their wedding vows and exchange of
rings at The Westwood in Garwood.
Two hundred guests attended the gala
affair which had a black and gold
color scheme.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves were escorted
by their oldest son, Harry F. Graves,
Jr. of Perry Hall, Maryland, and their
youngest daughter, Mrs. Dolores
Bynum of Ferndale, Maryland. The
Reverend Walter G. Hailey offici-
ated the ceremony. A reception given
by their children followed.

Mr. Graves and the former Miss
Dolores Johnson were married on
September 28, 1946 by the late Rev-
erend William Moore, former Pastor
of the Metropolitan Baptist Church
in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Graves graduated from
Westfield High School in 1940 and
served in the United States Army
during World War II He completed
his training as a bricklayer at Penn
Institute in Newark on the G.I. Bill in
1948.

Mr. Graves retired in 1982 after 38
years in the lumber business: lOyears
at Newmeyer in Rahway and 25 years
with Farber Brothers in Linden, and
retiring after three years from the
Jaeger Lumber Company in Union
due to illness at the age of 62.

The Graveses are the owners of
Lorey's Day Care Center, Inc., housed

Uwin

jBo%n to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aronds of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their twin daughters on September
8, at St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Grace Ann weighed in at 3 pounds,
14 ounces and Jane Louise weighed
i ~\ U I"»

J
in the basement of their home since
1975. Mrs. Graves is the Director of
the state-licensed school.

Mrs. Graves received her high
school equivalency in Plainfield in
1974 and nursery school certification
from Kean College of New Jersey in
1975.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves have been
members of the Metropolitan Baptist
Church for 48 years. Mr. Graves iSa
past Trustee and helped build the
church. Mrs. Graves served as Church
Clerk and Superintendent of Sunday
School. She is President of the Dea-
coness Board and Recording Secre-
tary of the Trustee Board. She serves
as Board Chairwoman of the Hospi-
tality Committee; Vice President of
the Missionary Society and Scholar-
ship Committee, and is an honorary
member of the Senior Usher Board.

Mrs. Graves is President of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Deacon's
Alliance of Central Jersey, Inc., and
Second Vice President of the
Women's Auxiliary of the New Jer-
sey State Baptist Deacon's Conven-
tion, Inc. She is a member of the
National Association of Negro Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc., and the Dr. Martin Luther
King Association of Westfield.

The couple's other children are:
Miss Vertina Graves, Anthony Graves
and Lewis Graves, all of Westfield;
John Graves of Fort Washington,
Maryland; Mrs. Cordelia Harris of
Shaker Heights, Ohio, and Mrs. Linda
Turner of Fontana, California. The
couple also raised Mrs. Graves'
brother, Gilbert McConnell of New-
ark, after the death of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves also have 11
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

Newcomers Plan

Halloween Party
The Westfield Newcomer's Club

Children's Committee will hold its

Miss
Mary Clifford.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Clifford of Chapel
Hill, North Carolina.

The paternal grandparents at Mrs.
Beverly J. Aronds, formerly of
Westfield, now residing abroad, and
the late Dr. Russell H. Aronds.

pal Building.
The cost is $7 per child which

includes pizza, drink, games, make-
your-own dessert and a photograph
of members' children.

Please call Mrs. Tina Wasilewski
at 317-9731 to attend the party.

I
at

Temple EmanuEl
756 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

October !*7-2K. I!»!M.

Sponsored by Sisterhood

Lunch •
Dinner

Tea Donation $4.50
($4.00 with this ad)u
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CALLING ALL
KIDS FESTIVAL

OCTOBER 25. 26 & 27. 1996
Fri. Spm-9pm • Sat. ioam-8pm • Sun I iam-5pm

WESTFIELD ARMORY
500 RAHWAY AVENUE. WESTFIELD NJ
• Uknty f t i n n Ccaur taklMI *>* AdHttlM.
• New Jersey Slate Aquarium
• Barnes & Nobles will feature a Children s Author
• Dlscowry House - A Hands on Museum For Kids
• Trailslde Nature and Science Center Exhibit
• Space Farm Zoo and Museum.
• Museum ol Early Trades and Crafts
• Stalen Island Children's Museum Show
• Oerber will hand out 5400 bags of Juicy lulce

CALLING ALL KIDS FESTIVAL
onoMnomi, ,<«,

ewUA WfSTflCLD Nl

•1.00 OFF ADI
5O* OFF CHII1

ADMISSK* ADULTS - M 90 . CMLDPCN U 90 • OflLDBIB UNDOI tVE3S H M

ffiif^S?
CONSULT US EVENT SPECIALISTS. INC.

TEL (SOW 679-4157 • FAX (908) 607-SM7
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Gardenaires to Present
Program on Pine Barrens

Dr. Harris S.Vernfck Dr. Thomas C Streko

Westfield Trio to Direct
Fund's Professional Unit

Ms. Lois Morris will present an
illustrated slide-lecture on "A Walk
Through the Pine Barrens" at the
Westfield Gardenaires' meeting on
Wednesday, October 23.

Ms. Morris was born and raised in
Indiana, attended Purdue University
and retired from the position of As-
sistant Superintendent of the Edna
Mahan Correctional Institution for
Women in Clinton.

Upon her retirement, Ms. Morris
moved to Whiting, where she con-
ducts monthly nature walks for
Crestwood Village residents. She is
coordinator for the Ocean County
Bluebird Project, sponsored by the
Ocean Nature and Conservation So-
ciety. Ms. Morris also is a volunteer
and leads Pinelands field trips for the
New Jersey Natural Lands Trust

Pinelands Preservation Alliance.
She has received the following

awards: Ocean County Chosen Board
of Freeholders Environmental Edu-
cation, Ocean County Parks and Rec-
reation Volunteer-Cooper Environ-
mental Center, New Jersey Natural
Lands Trust Volunteer, Alliance for
Women in History (Ocean County
Chapter) Gaea Guardian of Our En-
vironment and the Manchester Town-
ship Earth Day (Ocean County).

The October 23 meeting will be
held at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
located on Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains, from noon to 3 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be hosted by Ms. Mary
Haddad and Ms. Bernice Plyley.
Guests are invited. For information,
please call 889-6740.

Directing the United Fund of
Westfield's Professional Division this
year are three residents who have been
actively involved with the United Fund
Campaign for many years. They are Dr.
Harris S. Vernick. Dr. Thomas C. Streko
and William S. Jeremiah. These three
volunteers will solicit the community's
nearly 300 physicians, dentists and attor-
neys.

"Many professional people were in-
volved in the funding of the United Fund
of Westfield." stated Mr. Jeremiah, "and
Dr. Streko. Dr. Vemick and I anticipate
thai the professional community will once
again respond generously "

Mr. Jeremiah, a member of the United
Fund of Westfield's Board of Trustees, is
the Past President of many community
organizations, including the Westfield
"Y" Board of Directors, the Westfield
Foundation Board of Trustees, the Edu-
cation Fund of Westfield and the Westfield
Rotary Club. A past Trustee of the New
Jersey Association of School Board At-
torneys, he is currently an Elder of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

He is a member of the Union County,
New Jersey and American Bar Associa-
tions. Mr. Jeremiah is an alumnus of
Lafayette College in Easton, Pennsylva-
nia and Vanderbtlt Law School in Nash-
ville. He is a partner with the Westfield
law firm of Buttermore, Mullen. Jeremiah
and Phillips.

Dr. Vemick, also a member of the
United Fund Board of Trustees, is a 19-
year seasoned veteran, chairing this divi-
sion. A graduate of LaSalle University in
Philadelphia, he received his medical
degree from Hahnemann University in
Philadelphia.

He is a general internist, a staff mem-
ber at Overlook Hospital in Summit and
the Noitheai! Chairman for the Research
Endowment Fund at Duke University
Eye Center of Durham, North Carolina.
He is also a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Union County Diabetic
Association.

Dr. Streko. a native of Elizabeth, has
practiced dentistry in Westfield for nine
years. He received his Bachelor of Aits
Degree in Biological Science from

Rutgers University and continued his
education at the University of Medicine
and pentistry and the American Acad-
emy of Implant Dentistry. He is on the
teaching staff of Overlook Hospital and
is the Chairman of Oral Cancer Screen-
ings for Union County.

St. Helen's Parish to Host
Election '96 Workshop

The Adult Enrichment Committee
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church's Parish Center in Westfield
will sponsor Network's 1996 Work-
shop, "Elections '96: What Do You
Want?" on Sunday. October 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the church at Rahway
Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road. The
workshop will be presented by Sister
Regina McKillip, a Network field
organizer.

Using Catholic social teachings as
the foundation, the program will re-

view the economic and global move-
ments in social and political reality;
analyze health care, welfare and tax
issues, and critique the positions of
presidential candidates on those is-
sues.

Network is a Catholic social jus-
tice lobby founded by 47 Catholic
sisters in 1971. It is a registered multi-
issue lobby located in Washington,
DC.

Fur further information, please call
Sister Joanna Kerwin at 233-8757.

William S. Jere

Louis Frascino
Joins Weichert

Louis F. Frascino has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert, Real-
tors as a Sales Associate.

Mr. Frascino is a recently licensed
real estate professional. Before join-
ing Weichert, he worked in the travel
industry and for a company that leases
office and strip shopping center space.

Mr. Frascino and his wife are resi-
dents of Roselle Park. He is a mem-
ber of the Faith Fellowship Minis-
tries in Edison.

Weichert's Westfield office located
at 185 Elm Street. ' •

PYRAMID BOOKS
40 S. Martine Ave., Fanwood, N.|. (908) 322-77J8

Cash or store credit for your paperbacks.

ONE DAY EVENT!

Saturday, Oct. 19* 10 to 4

KU.KN K. RAMBK, C.OA. ( X Q S ) . (ilNA I. KKUNO, C.OA.

AMI;RICAN <;i;Ms<x-ii-:rYACCRi:i)in:i><;i:M I.AH
YtHir Assurance ol'Our Highest DsgBJS of I-Apertise & Integrity

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07(116 • 908-276-6718

NOW IN OUR 61ST YEAR

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
is grateful for the support of the following advertisers as we open

our 14th season on
Saturday, October 19th

with Guest Conductor David Wroe
at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway

ACCOUNTANTS/FINANCIAL SERVICES
Richard T. Altofto, Sr., CPA 233-7890

ANTIQUES
Batty Gallagher Antiques 654-4222

APPAREL MEN'S ft WOMEN'S
Doncaster 233-8519
John Robert Shirts 232-9511
Mademoiselle 233-0763
Scott's Shoes 233-5678

ARCHITECTS/DESIGN
Robert Algartn, Architect 232-2225
Vincentsen Associates 232-4642

ART GALLERIES
Juxtapose Oa»sry 232-3278

AUTOMOTIVE
Elm Street Texaco 232-1937
Thomas Lincoln Mercury 232-6500

BANKING
Chase 233-9789
Fleet Bank 654-2400
PNC Pnvrte Bar* 317-6665
Summit Bank 654-0100

BEAUTY SALONS/COSMETICS
Headtumers Salon 233-0171

BOOKS
Cametot Books 273-3022
Cranford Book Store 276-0390
Storytkne on Elm 232-1343
Town Book Store 233-3535

CAMERA STORES
Camera 3 654-7620

CARPETING/RUGS
Einstein Moomjy 755-6800

CLEANERS
Flair Cleaners 232-«»«*

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Murray Construction Co 201-376-7650
vmcentsen Associates 232-4642
Wekton Materials 233-4444

COMMUNICATION SERVICES
AT»T Capital 800-235^268
Kety Oxranunicaior* 232-1860

DENTAL SERVICES
Dental Group of WestHeM, PA 232-6672
WetffieM Oral Surgery Associates 233-8088

DRAMA/THEATER
Westfield Community Players... 232-1221

FLORISTS
McEwen Flowers 232-1142

FUNERAL SERVICES
Dooley Funeral Services 233-0255

GIFTS/ACCESSORIES
Diane B 233-7374
Celtic Imports Lid 654-3490
Periwinkle's 233-2454
Richard Roberts, Lid 322-5535

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES
Richard H. Bagger 232-3673
Norman N. Greco 654-1571

HEARING AIDS
Wettfiekj Hearing Aid Center 233-0939

HOME HEATING
McOowsei Healing a Plumbing 233-8139
Reel-Strong Heating Service.... 2764900

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Komar Roofing 232-6383

HOTELS
Westfield Inn 654-5600

INSURANCE
Bennlnger, Tansey & Co 233-5400

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Maggie Taylor Interiors 654-6018

INVESTMENT SERVICES
Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc 232-2686
PaineWebber 800-233-1003
Wheat First Butcher Singer 6544380

JEWELRY
Apriceno Jewelers 233-7255
Martin Jewelers of Cranford 2764718
Michael Kohn Jewelers 233-8811
Tarpley Jewelers 233-7048

LAMPS
Diane B 233-7374
St. George's Art Glass Studio... 388-2266

LANDSCAPE SERVICES
Jurgens Landscapes 232-7700

LEGAL SERVICES
Undabury, McCormtek a

Estabrook 2334800

LIQUORS
Bitwise Wines & Spirits 233-1133
International Wines 233-2428

MEDICAL SERVICES
Msdical Diagnostic Assodstes 2334895
The Somerset Network 3174884

Please patronize our advertisers.
Mention you saw their ad in the

Westfield Symphony Orchestra program.
Thanks!

For Subscriptions and Ticket Information
Call (908) 232-9400

MUSIC
Altenburg Piano House 800-526-6979
The Apollo String Quartet.... 212-580-9678
Lafayette Trio 233-9389
Music Staff 233-1448
N.J. Workshop for the Arts 789-9696

NEWSPAPERS
The Westfield Leader 232-4407

NURSING HOMES
Genesis ElderCare 233-9700

PARTY PLANNING
Affairs & Arrangements 518-0755

PHOTOGRAPHY/VIDEO SERVICES
Dave Rossi Photography 232-8300
Lucinda Dowell Photographs.... 233-1951

PRINTERS
Falcon Printing 232-1991
Print Tech 232-2287

REALTORS
Burgdorff Realtors 2334065
Coldwell Banker 233-5555
Prudential Realty 232-5664
Rorden Realty 232-8400
Susan Massa/Century 21 233-1881

RESTAURANTS/CATERING
The Brick Oven 317-9500
Ferraro's 232-1101
Jolly TroHey 232-1207
Ken Marcotle 233-2309
KotobuU Japanese Restaurant...2334547
La Petite Rose 232-1660
Mojave Grille 233-7772
Theresa's 233-8802

STATIONERS/INVITATIONS
Lancaster, Ltd 232-2232

SUPERMARKETS
Kings (Garwood) 518-4360

TOYS
Fine Toys Limited 233-7128

TRANSPORTATION
Galaxy Coach, Inc 232-8878

WINDOWS
St. George's Art Glass Studio... 388-2266
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Scarecrow Contest on Tap
Sunday at Miller-Cory

CROWS BEWARE...Come Join
fun at the Miller-Cory House
Museum's Fall Festival on Sunday,
October 20, from noon to 4 p.m., when
the First Annual Scarecrow Building
Contest will take place. Visitors are
Invited to come to build a scarecrow,
cheer on the scarecrow builders and
view the finished scarecrows that will
be spooking the neighborhood. For
Information, please call 232-1776.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will celebrate the warmth and beauty
of the harvest season with their An-
nual Fall Festival on Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, from noon to 4 p.m. The
museum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

Children will be able to enjoy crafts
such as tin piercing, painted Hallow-
een wooden doorknobs, sun catch-
ers, hanging Halloween scrolls min-
iature scarecrows and coloring. A
small fee will be charged for crafts
ranging from 75 cents to $2.50. Colo-
nial crafts such as spinning and weav-
ing will be demonstrated throughout
the afternoon and tours of the farm-
house by costumed docents will be
available to visitors. Pre-registered
participants in the first annual scare-
crow contest will build their scare-

crows between I and 2:30 p.m.
A bake sale at the festival will

include homemade pies, cakes and
cookies. Visitors will be able to enjoy
refreshments such as homemade pies
and cookies with cider for a small fee.

Museum volunteers will be dressed
in authentic early-American costume
and will welcome visitors to this fund-
raising event which helps the mu-
seum continue its educational pro-
gram in schools. The museum's gift
shop offers a variety of educational
items, cookbooks and Colonial gifts.

On Sunday, October 27, the mu-
seum will feature a stenciling dem-
onstration by Mrs. Flo Malcolm of
Westfield. For more information
about the museum and its schedule of
events, please call the museum office
at 232-1776.

I don't care what's written about i c so long as It isn't true.
—Katharine Hepburn

t)orit you both deserve
peace of mind?

COMPUTER CRUNCH...Studenls in Mr. Soriano's Journalism II class at Westfield High School gather around the
computers, as they watch theircbusmatcf Input copy or designing layout for Hi'iEye. As the class has grown in popularity
— with 35Junlors registered this year — so has the need for more computers.

VVhcn someone you love needs

home care, you want her In the

best of hands. Patient Care, Inc.,

the most reliable name in home

care, provides the qualified and

dependable help you need, on

a live-In or hourly basis — 24

hours a day. seven days a week.

For over twenty years, our professionals have

helped people in your community live with

dignity In the most familiar and comfortable

of surroundings — their own homes.

LaFayette Lodge

To Hear Quintet
LaFayette Lodge will sponsor an.

evening of musical entertainment fea-
turing the Kaiser Quintet, to be held
at the historic Masonic Temple in
Rahway on Saturday, October 26.

The quintet is comprised of mem-
bers from many ensembles, includ-
ing the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra. The evening's program will con-
sist of popular classics, as well as
excerpts from many contemporary
musicals.

Tickets, priced at $12, may be pur-
chased in advance by calling 654-
4767 or 232-7690. Children under 12
will be admitted free.

There will be a social hour prior to
the opening at 7:30 p.m. The Ma-
sonic Temple is located at 1550 Irv-
ing Street. Free municipal parking is
available nearb

Hi's Eye Staffers Depend
On Computers, Each Other

The staff at the Hi '§ Eye newspaper at
Westfield High School will be observing
"Computer Learning Month" this Octo-
ber by installing several new pieces of
computer equipment.

The equipment, purchased through an
$8,800 grant from The Westfield Foun-
dation, includes a new printer, scanner,
keyboard and screen. Andrew Sobel, a
Tri-Editor of the award-winning high
school weekly, explained, "The new
screen will enable us to see an entire page
at once. It will also give us the ability to
lay everything out on the computer with-
out pasting up manually. Even our photo-
graphs and advertisements will be scanned
into the computer."

' The addition of the new equipment
wi II provide more technical tools for stu-
dents who are learning to mesh creativity

ACCREDITED WITH COMMENOATION BY JCAHO

West field
120 Kim Street
(908)654-5656

P a t i e n t C a r e . I n c . I s a w h o l l y - o w n e d s u b s i d i a r y o ! C h e m e d C o r p o r a t i o n

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors
Newark Academy Open Houses

Saturday, October 26, 1996, 9:30 a.m. — Noon
Thursday, November 14, 1996, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 boys & girls, grades 6-12

• Transportation to 80 towns

• Need-based financial aid

• 18 A.P. Classes

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement
Tb register or receive more information, call Fred McGaughan,

Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A World Class Education

Founded 1774

South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000

JON ML BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
Negligence•

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

with technology Melissa Fleming be-
lieves she has Teamed much in her three
years in journalism, culminating in the
position as Tri-Editor of Hi's Eye. "I
think it's great! I've learned to use
PageMaker software and work as a team.
Everybody is committed and motivated.
This experience has influenced me to
pursue writing for a newspaper when I'm
in college."

Senior Sarah Rubenstein, who also
shares duty as Tri-Editor. agrees. "This
was the most meaningful extracurricular
activity for me. I wrote an essay abaft it
on my college applications," she said
"Through journalism. I've learned to«-
press thoughts in an effective mariner.
I've learned how to work constructing
with peers, and I've learned how to-«p-
proach and talk to adults as a result'of
soliciting for advertising space. In writ-
ing editorials. I've also kept abreast of
current events."

This year marks the 62nd anniversary
of Hi's Eye, the school's entirely student-
funded and produced weekly newspaper
It is one of the oldest high school newspa-
pers in the country and the only setf-
funded high school weekly newspaperin
New Jersey. It has consistently captund
national attention, last year earning top
ratings in three scholastic press comprtt-
tions sponsored by the Columbia Scho-
lastic Press Association, the National
Scholastic Press Association and thj
American Scholastic Association.

Our free estate planning seminar
can help you keep your assets in the family.

It may surprise you to learn that unless

you plan your estate carefully, as much as 55%

of your assets can go to taxes, probate costs,

legal fees, and other expenses.

It's not too late to take steps to minimize

the effects of these costs on your estate.

Merrill Lynch can help you and your attorney analyze your needs,

advise you on managing your assets, and explain the wide variety of

trust services and insurance products available to you. Your Merrill

Lynch Financial Consultant can help ensure that your estate plan

works with your overall financial plan.

To reserve your place at our free seminar, call one of the

numbers below. Merrill Lynch can help you make sure your assets

go to the people you really care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE:

TIMES:

PLACE:

GUEST
SPEAKER:

SPEAKER:

RSVP:

Tuesday, October 29th

10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

The Scotch Plains Public Library
1927 Banle Avenue
Scotch Plains

Thomas C. Phclan, Esquire
Nichols, Thomson, Peek and Phelan

Gaithcr Shaw, Financial Consultant
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

Gaithcr Shaw at 908-789-4305 or 1-800-685-7991

-Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust.

"Producing a weekly news-
paper:. . offers many challenges*,
for the students."

- Charles Sorian6,
Teacher

Charles Soriano, an English and jour;'
nalism teacher at the high school whit,
serves as Hi's Eye advisor, gives cred>U&
his students for their quality publication^
"The student staff devotes many hour},
beyond their regular classroom time t i
producing the newspaper." acknowledged1

Mr. Soriano. "Producing a weekly ne*n;
paper that is also self-supporting offers
many challenges and many worthwWi
experiences for the students. The student*-
raise over $20,000 per year on their «wn!
to publish the weekly newspaper. Moturf.
the funds are acquired through subscript;
tions. advertisements and fundraisiqg.
such as last year's Rake-a-Rama." [ri ••

The newspaper is produced by Joi»._
nalism III students, all seniors, who are
divided into three groups, with each gnjt)C
responsible for an edition on a rotating
basis Meanwhile, Journalism II srudjbriu
learn the fine points of writing, editing
and layout to prepare them for newspaper
production. First-year journalism student*
arc introduced to newspaper writing as
sophomores.

According to Mr. Soriano. "This year,
we have a record number of juniors en-
rolled in Journalism II. There are 35 stu-
dents who are being trained as copy edi-
tors and staff writers. Our rcsourjjg.
namely our computers, are in highSC-
mand. with several students havin£B
share a single computer. ^m

Westfield High School junior Sum
Schrader added, "I get to use the <'
puler about once every five days.'
have about five students to a computer I;
wish I could use it more often" y .

As result of the grant from afr-
Westfield Foundation, the ratio of SE~
dents to computers will decrease, y * .
are grateful for the grant from flB"
Westfield Foundation for this new eqQt
mem." stated Mr. Soriano, "and we hJR-
to investigate the possibility of additioSr
private funding measures to accommo-
date the more than 100 students \tijt*~
Westfield High School journalism pro-;
gram." -'•>•

Dr. William Foiey, who began his itt>
perintendency this month, is a long-tig*
supporter of the high school joumaliag-
program and of computer technology. T;
have enjoyed reading Hi's Eye for many,
years, during the time my children w«».
in Westfield High School and *****
served as assistant superintendent. Tie
commitment and talent of WestfieU>
journalism students are outstanding^*;
admire their creative endeavors, thljt
computer expertise and their mirkeOV
achievements which allow them tojff
main self-funding," said Dr. Foley. j j

School One Plans =

Back-to-School Night--'
School One in Scotch Plains < 3

be holding its annual Back- to-Sch
Night on Thursday, October 24.1
evening will begin with
Parent-Teacher Association t
at 7 p.m., followed by classroom v
tations at the close of the meetinfT

Refreshments will be served. JO
School One parents are encourajjH
to attend. &?'
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Scotch Plains Day • October 1 9 * 8 a .m . to 5 p.m
College Night Slated
For Next Thursday

PREPARING FOR GALA Mauro Cbecchto, a member
of the Board of Trustees of Cotumbiu Hospital in Newark, Joins Ms. Anne
Porcaro, left, Inrluttoas and Reservations Co-Chairwoman of the hospital's
Renaissance Ball; Ms. Grace Clccone, second from left. Chairwoman of the ball,
and Ms. HanaKovank at a recent wine tasting for the upcoming fundraiser. The
Renaissance Ball will be held at the Pieasantdale Chateau In West Orange on
Saturday, November 23, beginning at 7 p.m. The evening will Include entertain-
ment by foundation board member Joe Plscopo. Columbus Hospital Founda-
tion, founded In 1994, is the fund-raising arm of Columbus Hospital.

College-bound students and their par-
ents will have an opportunity to hear
representatives from over 130 colleges
and universities at the 45th annual Col-
lege Night program on Thursday, Octo-
ber 24. at 7:30 p.m. at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

College Night is a community service
sponsored by the College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains, in cooperation
with the high school Guidance Depart-
ment. All area high school students and
their parents are welcome and encour-
aged to attend.

Of those schools most frequently des-
ignated by Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School students as recipients of their Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test scores, all but four of
the top 25 will be present. These colleges
and universities include Rutgers. Penn-
sylvania State University. University of
Rhode Island, Princeton University, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Montclair Uni-
versity. Kean College. Scton Hall Uni-

WXJR FOR BOARD...Pktured, left to right, are: Robert Evans, Ms. Karln Dreixler, BUI Ohnsorg, Mrs. Dcbra Green,
WOHam Green and the Reverend MkhaeTSeaman. Mr. Ohnsorg and Ms. Drdrier recently welcomed aboard the four

r Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Executive Board members.

Lions Club to Join
Scotch Plains Day

The Scotch Plains Lions Club will
fiblda flea market at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Parking Lot on Saturday,
October 19, as part of the Scotch
Plains Day Street Fest. On the pre-
mises will be the Lions District No.
fo-E Eyemobile. where free eye
screenings will be given to the pub-
tic. 'Within the Municipal Building
-will be free hearing screenings, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Health Department.
| There will be a Lions refreshment
stand, a miscellaneous items table
and a bake sale. Profits will go to the
club's Sight Conservation and Bliiv
fcund and the Community Better-
ment Fund.

'The Scotch Plains Day Street Fest
will be a combined effort of the Li-
ons, the Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association and the
Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment. There will be many activities
throughout the day starting with a 5-
Mlometer foot race. There will also
be entertainment on the Village
Green.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Elects New Board Members

At its annual breakfast for its Board
of Directors and Trustees on Septem-
ber 28, the Fanwood-SceicrVPIttt* •
YMCA elected four new members to
its Board of Directors. They were
welcomed by President Bill Ohnsorg,
Executive Director, Mrs. Karin
Dreixler, as well as other board mem-
bers and staff.

Robert Evans resides in Fanwood
with his wife, Mrs. Cynthia Evans,
and two small children who attend
YMCA Day Care at the YMCA's
Grand Street facility. He is the Prop-
erty Manager for the Port Authority
of New York-New Jersey.

Mrs. Debra and William Green are
the first married couple to serve to-
gether as board members. Mrs. Green
is a nurse and her husband is a senior
analyst at ADT Security. They live in
Fanwood and have two sons, one of
whom recently started college. Both
of them work out regularly at the
YMCA and have been active mem-
bers for many years.

The Reverend Michael Seaman is
the minister at Terrill Road Baptist

Church and also an active member of
the YMCA. He and his wife, Kim-
berty.infvfc two children. Among his
interests are fishing and karate.

versity. New York University. Cornell
University. University of Scranton Bos-
ton University, and The College of New
Jersey (formerly Trenton State).

Another sampling of those to be repre-
sented are Brown. Bucknell. College and
Columbia University. Fairfield and
Fairleigh Dickinson Universities.
Gettysburg College and Greensboro Col-
lege. Lafayette College and Lehigh Uni-
versity. Marquette University and
Middlebury College. Springfield and Syra-
cuse, the United States Military academy
and the United States Naval Academy.

Community colleges include Union and
Middlesex. The representative will dis-
cuss curriculum, activities, housing tu-
ition, scholarships and loan availability.

For further information, please contact
Ms. Man McDcvitt at 233-6513 or Ms.
Kay Taillon at 232-2624, or contact the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School'
Guidance Department.

Registration Dates
For Story Times

At Library Planned
The Westfield Memorial Library

has announced registration dates for
Preschool Story Time and Magic
Carpet Story Time.

Magic Carpet Story Time registra-
tion begins on Saturday, October 26.
for children in Kindergarten through
third grade. The sessions will meet
Thursdays, November 7 through
December 12, from 3:45 to4:30p.m.

Registration for Three-Year Old
Story Time begins on Wednesday,
October 23. The sessions will meet
Thursdays, November 7 through
December S, excluding November
28, from 10:30 to 11 a.m., or Mon-
days, November 4 through Decem-
ber 2, excluding November 11, from
1:30 to 2 p.m..

Four-Year Old Story Time regis-
tration begins on Thursday, October
24. The sessions will meet Tuesday,
November 5 through December 3.
from 10:30 to II a.m., or Wednes-
days, November 6 though December
4, from 1:30 to 2 p.m. Children must
have reached their third or fourth
birthday by the first story sessions.

To participate in all story hours,
children must be registered in person
and have a Westfield Memorial Li-
brary card.

We think our children a part of ourselves, though as they grow up they might
cry well undeceive us.

—Lord Halifax

The next best thing to knowing something Is knowing where to find It.
—Samuel Johnmn

Experts) in Sllkacrcening
Embroidery/Graphic Design

discover beautiful things
Contemporary crafu 9 unique lifts

FEATURING
JEWELRY • CLOTHING • GLASS • POTTERY

WOOD • CARDS • AND MORE...

Se*tcA PteUMA T><Mfl
Purchase of $50 or more.
Vs«d thru Oct 26,1996 wtth sd.
SsJs Hsrns, special orders 1 laytways sxdudsd

beautiful things

1838 East Second St., Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 908-322-1817
, Houri: Mon.- Fr. 11-5:30, Thurt. 11-7:30, S t . 10-5:30 J

Custom Merchandise Stori

(908) 322-5105
FACT • FETXNDLY « SMVICE

Jsi.i.^i.^H_

Scotch Plains Lions Club

FLEA MARKET
Oct. 19, 1996
8 am to 4 pm

Scotch Plains Municipal Parking Lot
Bake Sale

Refreshment Stand
Free Eye Screenings

Proceeds to Lions' Charities
Chairman Thomas Whalen

(908) 381-5406

Candy
Nuts

Chocolates
Jelly Beam
Dried Fruit

"A Fan Pit* To Shtp In ScMck PUuiu"
Stop la A M h c i w A KM AgaM

Party Trayt
OiftBaakeU

GUI Boxea A Uagt
Select Oourmet Item
Lo - Cal & Sugar Free

Special Halloween Treats, Gift Bags A Boies
Goody Bags S2 & Up - Gift Trays For Under S10

THANKSGIVING IS ONLY 6 WEEKS AWAY!
Call Or Stop In For Our Brochure Of Gifts

Great For Clients, Referrals, Employees, Teachers Etc.
Please Place Your Thanksgiving A Holiday Orders Early

Corporate «t Professional Accounts Welcome
Fret Local DriKery - Free Parktaf - VaW Maatmanl/Aaci - We SWp

I 9 0 6 Baltic Ave Open Mon l 2 - 5 . T u e i . - F n . 1 0 - 6 , S a l 10-5
(Behind Slant Home Con Shop -OfTPrtAn I 3M-7M

$£=0$: 0
mag*

(dtnttt
364 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains

908-322-2311

AM \Ql\S \\ANTED
Certified Appraisals

3 Floors of Fine Antiques, Furniture,
Jewelry, Early Toys & Decorative Arts

HOURS: Tuea. lo Sat. JD-5; Sun. 12 lo 5

Mayor Augustine Plans
Hearing on HUD Grant

Mayor Alan M. Augustine has announced a public hearing will
be held on the Department of Housingand Urban Development
(HUD) "Revenue Sharing Block Grant/Twcnty-Threc-Year Fund-
ing" on TUesday, October 29, in Room No. 202, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, at 7:30 p.m.

"We are attempting to set our own priorities and want to know
how our own citizens feel the county allocation should be spent,"
said Mayor Augustine.

Scotch Plains has benefited from Community Development
funds since 1975 amounting to over $3,750,000. It is expected
that approximately $5,400,000 will be available to Union County
for 23 year funding, the Mayor explained.

The hearing willbe chaired by Thomas C. Douress, Jack Lay,
Shirley C. Capone and Roger Shults, official delegates to the
Revenue Sharing Committee. Nineteen towns in Union County
are involved, and all projects must have a two-thirds majority of
the total committee membership approval in order tooecome
reality.

Applications for projects will be available at the Municipal
Building and include complete instruction concerning project
eligibility.

Projects funded throughout the 19-member municipalities in-
cludes: Housing rehabilitation, neighborhood preservation, code
enforcement, senior citizens facilities, child care facilities and
various social service programs.

Diehard
O Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden

furnishings at Richard Roberts Ltd. Choose from antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.be \ l i h o i h h t x . s / ' < < I d l i n i d \ i i n i ( i t h t

</< < main < flags, sct-n in <>iii< i plm t \

fur a\ mm h n\ SMlt mi salt l<>> s / . r

I'nli \ and iiuntitluiv at i dlsn in mlahh

A visit to New York or Short Hills
isn't necessary any longer.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10 am to 7 pm
Sun. 12 noon lo 5 pm

Uic Inn c I

Ltd,
171 Pint Avnur
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1 DAY ONLY - SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19™

Spectacular School Shoos

20% OFF
Boys & Girls School Shoes

(Not Including Hiking,
Dress Shoes or Sneakers)

Excludes Previous Purchases

THE
VILLAGE SHOf SHOP

Scotch Plains Day

/treet

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,1996
On the VlllBQe Green

Scotch Plains
8AM-5PM

LIONS CLUB FAMOUS FLEA MARKET BEGINS
8AMto4PM

SENSATIONAL SIDEWALK SALES
9 AM to 5 PM

SUPER HEALTH FAIR INCLUDING PET CLINIC
8 AM to 12 Noon

SCOTCH PLAINS DAY 5 MILE ROAD RACE
9 AM to 10 AM

SPECIAL CIVIC AWARDS CEREMONY
10 AM to 10:30 AM

RESULTS OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS DAY S MILE ROAD RACE
10:30 AM to 10:45 AM

FUN, FOOD, & FESTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
11 AM to 5 PM

INCREDIBLE MARTIAL ARTS DEMONSTRATION
10:45 AM to 11:30 AM

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BEGINS
11:30 AM to 12:30 PM

EXCITING LIVE AUCTION
12:30 PM to 1:15 PM

DYNAMIC DANCE EXHIBITION
1:15 PM to 2 PM

FANTASTIC FASHION SHOW
2 PM to 3 PM

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT CONTINUES
3 PM to 5 PM

DIM tt» Ow nature ot thta apaclat m m , ptMM MM SM ttw staw
m» •dtvHw* may n r y -aoptan l
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Mrs. Marnie Sparre Burke, 59,
Active With Community Players

Served Many Churches in Area Communities
Mrs. Marnie Sparre Burke, 59, of Association of Church Business Ad-

Westfield, died early Saturday, Octo- ministration, a Fellow of the Presby-
ber 12, at her home. Her memorial terian Church Business Administra-
service will be held at the First United " tors Association, and a Fellow in the

Frank J. Johdos, Sr., 78, Taught
At Vocational-Technical Schools

Frederick F. Springier, 78,
Flew 12 Combat Missions

Methodist Church of Westfield on
Saturday, October 19, at 3 p.m.

Born in Toledo, Ohio, she came to
Westfield in 1945. She had been the
Business Administrator of Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield and Secretary of St.
Stephen's Anglican Church in
jPlainfield. She had been the Business
Administrator of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, and Adminis-
trative Secretary/Property Manager
•of the First United Methodist Church
of Westfield.

In the 1960s and 1970s, she had
served as President of the Franklin
'School Parent-Teacher Association,
founder and first President of the Elm
Street School Parent-Teacher Orga-

- nizationandPresidentoftheWestfield
; "Parent-Teacher Council. She also
; ' served on the town's Bicycle Board
' for a number of years.
' i Mrs. Burke was a member for 43
'. ! years of Westfield Community Play-
I : ers, where she served as Vice Presi-
; : dent of Business, and Chairwoman
; ; of Properties. She was the group's
; ; first female Stage Manager. She

' worked on over 105 shows backstage
I • and on-stage during her years as a
• : member of the group. She had re-
1 cently served as a House Manager.

A member for 45 years of the First
I United Methodist, she was a former
I President and member of the Sanctu-
1 ary Choir, the Oratorio Singers (serv-
; ing on their board), the Wesley Sing-
; ers (touring Europe seven times), and
' the Shaker Singers. She was a mem-
'• ber of the First Adult Handbell Choir
'• at the church, and directed it for seven
! years.
! A former member of the Admin-
I istrative Board, she served as Sec-
I retaryofthe Property Management
; Committee and Memorials Com-
; mittee.
! Mrs. Burke was a member of the
; Worship, Music and Arts Ministry,
; the Stewardship Committee, the Al-
; ternative Service committee, and
1 Chairwoman of Sunday Fellowship
; for the United Methodist Women.
' She was also Chairwoman of the
' Campaign Committee for "Access
i — Now." She directed several plays
', for the church.
! Losing a leg in 1994, and being a
I diabetic, never stopped her work.

A graduate of Westfield High
; School, she attended Middlebury
', College in Vermont and took her cer-
; tification in church business adroin-
'; istration at Candler School of Theol-
' ogy of Emory University in Georgia.
• She was a Fellow in Church Busi-
' ness Administration of the National

United Methodist Association of
Church Business Administrators.

Mrs. Mamie Sparre Burke
She is survived by her husband, the

Reverend Doctor William A. Burke,
Jr. Rector of St. Stephen's Anglican
Catholic Church; a daughter, Mrs.
Maren Burke Sugarman of
Bloomfield; two sisters, Mrs. Drude
Roessler of Westfield and Mrs. Paula
Holcomb of Wilson, North Carolina;
a granddaughter; two nephews, and
two nieces.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to the Memorial Fund of the
First United Methodist Church, des-
ignated "Organ" or "Access."

The Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood,
handled the arrangements.

October 17, 1996

Mrs. L. D. Cam, 83
Mrs. Louise M. DiGiovanni Cam,

83. died Saturday , October 12, at
Morristown Memorial Hospital

Bom in Plainfield, she settled in
Scotch Plains in 1950.

Mrs. Carri was a homemaker.
She was a member of Immaculate

Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband, Felice Carri, died in
1985.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Marie De Lisi and Mrs. Vivian Lahey,
both of Scotch Plains; two sons,
Serafino A. Carri of Texas and Dr.
Louis Carri of Georgia; eleven grand-
children; and tenereat-grandchildren.

Serviced wSrefleM Wednesday, Oc-
tober »6, af IWssr Funerai Home in
Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass at
Immaculate Heart Church.

October 17, 1990

Frank J. Johdos, Sr., 78 , of
Kenilworth, died Sunday, October
13, at Union Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Johdos
moved to Kenilworth 46 years ago.

He had been a foreman in the tool
and die department of Singer Manu-
facturing Company in Elizabeth for
28 years.

From 1966 to 1969 he had been a
Coordinator of Vocational Programs
at the Kilmer Job Corps Center in
Edison.

Donald Patsenki, 63
Donald F. Patsenki, 63, of Mont-

gomery, Texas, a former Scotch Plains
resident, died Sunday, October 6, in
his home.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylva-
nia, he had lived in Newark and Scotch
Plains before moving to Texas in
1992.

Mr. Patsenki had been Superinten-
dent of Steel Fabrication with the
H.F. Butler Corporation in Union for
40 years before retiring in 1991.

He was a member of the Model A
Aircraft of Scotch Plains and Model
A Aircraft of Texas and was an avid
radio-control model airplane builder
and flyer.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Pauline
Patsenki.

Services were held Friday, Octo-
ber 11, in the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

Ootob*r17. IMC

Mrs. Rosalie H. Pleninger, 90,
Volunteered at Hospitals

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley •

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Mrs. Rosalie H. Pleninger, 90, died
on Friday, October 11, at her resi-
dence in Westfield.

Mrs. Pleninger was born in Long
Branch, and had lived in Westfield
since 1936. Her late husband, Louis
E. Pleninger died in 1967.

Mrs. Pleninger had been a member
of the board of Trustees of Children's
Specialized Hospital since 1957 and
served as Recording Secretary on the
board for several years. In 1984 she
was elected to honorary membership.
She had been a member of the Auxil-
iary to the Children's Specialized
Hospital since 1949 and was named

James F. Orr, 81
James F. Orr, 81, died on Wednes-

day, October 9, at the Glen Hill Nurs-
ing Home in Danbury, Connecticut.

Born in Philadelphia, he had lived
in Scotch Plains and Edison before
recently moving to Danbury.

He was a Tax Manager for the
Bngelhart Corporation in Men to Park

1 f6r more than 60 years before his
retirement in 1993. He was a World
War II United States Army veteran.

Mr. Orr was predeceased in 1968
by his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Orr.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Nancy Vilece of Ridgefield, Con-
necticut and Mrs. Janet Kemp of San
Diego, California. He also is sur-
vived by two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

A graveside service was held on
Monday, October 14, at the Sunset
Memorial Park in Philadelphia.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

October 17, 1996

FrederickF.Springler,78,of Scotch
Plains, died Saturday, October 12, in
the Veterans Administration Medical
Center in Lyons.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Maple wood before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1948.

Mr. Springier flew 12 combat mis-
sions in the European Theater in World
War II before he was shot down near
Hanover, Germany. He was a prisoner
of war for 15 months before being
liberated by the Russians.

Miss Ruth Tubby, 93
Miss Ruth Peckham Tubby, 93. of

Medford Township, formerly of
Westfield, died Tuesday, October 1, at
Medford Leas in Medford. The daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah T. Tubby,
Miss Tubby had lived in Westfield in
the house where she was born until
retiring to Medford Leas in 1983.

She attended Hartridge School in
Plainfield, graduated from Bryn
Mawr Col l ege , studied at the
Sorbonne in Paris, and received a
degree in Library Science from Co-
lumbia University in New York City.
From 1936 until 1968 she had worked
at the Montclair Public Library, first
as the Reference Librarian and from
1956 as the Director.

In Westfield, Miss Tubby was a
Trustee of the Memorial Library and
a Director of Mobile meals and Vis- .
iting Homemakers. She also served
as President of the New Jersey Gar-
den Clubs. She was the longest living
member of the First Unitarian Soci-
ety of Plainfield, having joined in
April, 1929, with her mother and
father. Her father, an architect, de-
signed the society's Parish Hall.

Until 1989, Miss Tubby maintained
her family's summer home at Indian

an honorary member in 1988. She Lake in New York, an Adirondack
had also been an active volunteer at Camp acquired by her grandfather
the hospital until recently. ' before 1900.

Mrs. Pleninger was also a member; Interment will beattheCedarRiver
of Westfield Twig No. 1 of the Over- cemetery in Indian Lake.

He spent 22 years as a teacher of
maintenance mechanical programs at
the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools in Scotch Plains, retir-
ing in 1983.

Mr. Johdos was a Kenilworth Coun-
cilman from 1966 to 1968, and in the
early 1960s served on the Planning
Board and Board of Adjustment.

He was Chairman of Boy Scout
Troop No. 82 in Kenilworth from
1959 to 1963.

Mr. Johdos was a United States
Army veteran of World War II, serv-
ing in Central Europe.

He graduated from Jersey City State
College and the Newark College of
Engineering, now the New Jersey
Institute of Technology.

Mr. Johdos was a communicant of
St. Theresa's Roman Catholic Church
in Kenilworth.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Salzmann Johdos; a son, Frank
J. Johdos, Jr. of Scotch Plains; a
daughter, Mrs. Cheryl Vesselli of
Kenilworth, and five grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, October 16, at St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church in
Kenilworth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Mastapeter Funeral Home in
Kenilworth.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Kenilworth Rescue
Squad, Washington Avenue,
Kenilworth, 07033.

OctM>*r17. 19M

look Hospital Auxiliary, having done
volunteer work there for several years.

She was a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield since
1936.

She is survived by one son, Rich-
ard H. Pleninger; two sisters, Mrs.
Edith H. Boyer of Chapel Hill. North
Carolina and Mrs. Ruth H. Wilford of
St. John, United States Virgin Is-
lands; a brother, William D. Hickman
of Sebastopol, California; 11 grand-
children, and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

A memorial funeral service was
held on Monday, October 14, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.

Memorial contributions may ' e
made to the Children's Specialized
Hospital or St. Paul's Memorial Fund.

Miss Tubby is survived by her cous-
ins, John Ford Peckham. Mrs. Bar-
bara Peckham Hayes, and Ms. Mar-
garet Mary Haskell.

Frank Karwoski, 73
Frank Karwoski. 7 3 , o f

Mountainside died Monday, October
14, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Detroit, he lived in Newark
and in Scran ton, Pennsylvania, before
moving to Mountainside 41 years ago.

Mr. Karwoski was president of the
Laws Coffee Company in Newark for
24 years before retiring 12 years ago.

He served in the United States Navy
during World War 0 . Mr. Karwoski
was a member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Memorial Post No.

Funeral arrangements , * e t e „ 10136. of Mountainside, the Disabled
Handled by the Gray Funeral Home, American Veterans Chapter No. 28

C«light in the
Medicaid confusion f

£ orethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED* CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Eitabllthtd 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Tom» River. N.J. 349-2350

318 East Broad Street, Westfield.
Oototxr 17, 1996

John S. Irving, 90
John Stiles Irving, 90, of Point

Pleasant Beach, died Sunday, Octo-
ber 13, at the Neptune Convalescent
Center.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to Point
Pleasant Beach 30 years ago.

Mr. Irving had been Sales Manager
for Deihl Manufacturing Company, a
division of Singer Corporation, for
25 years. He later took over the fam-
ily business, J. S. Irving Co. in
Westfield, which became a subsid-
iary of Plainfield Lumber and Supply
company, from 1953 until he retired
in 1973.

He graduated from Newark Col-
lege o f Engineering in 1929. He was
a former Chairman of the Point Pleas-
ant Beach Planning Board. Mr. Irv-
ing was also a member of Point Pleas-
ant Elks Lodge No. 1698 and the
Scotch Plains Rotary Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Murial
McLaughlin Irving of Point Pleas-
ant; a son, John S. Irving of Bethesda,
Maryland; a daughter, Mrs. Muriel
M. Rogers of Colts Neck; a brother,
Frank D. Irving of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, a sister, Mrs. Jean I. Graff of
dimming; six grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by Van
Hise & Callagan Funeral Home in
Point Pleasant.

of Plainfield and Rev. Thomas F.
Canty Council No. 3197 Knights of
Columbus of Hillside.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Karwoski; a daughter, Mrs. Sandra
Wolf; a son, James Karwoski, three
sisters, Mrs. Florence Palko, Mrs.
Dorothy Gajkowski and Mrs. Joan
Bendowski, and four grandchildren.

A Mass will be offered today,
Thursday, October 17, at 10:30 a.m.
in Our Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside. The funeral will be
from the Growney Funeral Home
in Hillside.

17.19M

Men takr only their needs
into ronnideralion—never their
abilitie«.

—Napoleon Bonaparte
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Albert J. Caruso, 71
Albert J. Caruso, 71. of North

Plainfield, died Monday, October 14, •
at his home.

Bom in Plainfield, he was a life-
long resident of North Plainfield.

He was a self-employed electrician
for 20 years at A C . Electric in North
Plainfield, retiring 20 years ago.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran of World War II and a member of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Storr Richie
Post No. 506 in North Plainfield and
the American Legion Robert E.
MacDonald Post No. 0293 in Warren.

Surviving are three sons, Albert J.
Caruso of Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
William A. Caruso of New Brunswick
and Kenneth S. Caruso of Basking
Ridge; a daughter, Mrs. Patricia A.
Rosado of North Plainfield; four
brothers, Louis and Frank Caruso,
both of North Plainfield. Michael
Caruso of Plainfield, and Mario
Caruso of Warren; a sister, Mrs.
Camille Corona of Scotch Plains, and
two grandsons.

A Mass will be offered at 10,a.m.
today. Thursday, October 17, at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
North Plainfield. Arrangements are
by Higgins Home for Funerals in
North Plainfield.

Contributions can be made to VFW
Storr Richie Post No. 506, 48 Lin-
coln Place, North Plainfield. 07060.

OCUMM7. 19M

Rahway Hospital
To Sponsor Program

On Breast Cancer
To promote women's wellness in

the community, Rahway Hospital will
join the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society (ACS) to
sponsor a "Breast Cancer Detection
Awareness Program" on Saturday,
October 19 at Rahway Regional Can-
cer Center, 892 Trussler Place, cor-
ner of Jefferson Avenue, adjacent to
the hospital from9a.m. to 12:30p.m.

The program will include a breast
examination by a Rahway Hospital
physician:

For more information about the
program, please call the hospital's
24-hour community outreach infor-

. mation line, 499-6193.

Mr. Springier had been a switch-
man for New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company in Newark, for 38 years
before retiring in 1983.

A Second Lieutenant in the United
States Army Air Corps, he w a s a & l 7
navigator with the 95th Bomb Groin),
8th Army Air Force. He received the
Air Medal with one cluster, the Euro-
pean Theater Ribbon with a Baltic
Star and the Prisoner of War Medal.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post No. 10122, a
life member of the American Ex-
PrisonersofWar.the Disabled Ameti-
can Veterans and the AM-VETS. 2

Mr. Springier served as an usher at
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
where he was also a member of the
Holy Name Society.

He was a member of the Knightspf
Columbus Council in Westfield, -

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Fawn
Springier; four sons, Frederick, RoV
ert, Donald and John Springier; two
daughters, Mrs. Wendy Hawryluk and
Mrs. Janet Ganley; a brother, George
Springier; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
DeAngelis, and 13 grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass will be offered at
10 a.m. today, Thursday, October 17,
in St. Bartholomew. The funeral will
be from the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains. ,.

OeUMr17. 19M

Joseph Racioppi, Jr., 60
Joseph Racioppi, Jr., 60, died Sat-

urday, October 12, in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Racioppi lived
in Scotch Plains for 30 years.

He was a fireman with the Newark
Fire Department for 26 years, retir-
ing in 1985.

Mr. Racioppi served in the United
States Army from 1957 to 1959,
reaching the rank of Sergeant.

He was a member of the Italian
American Club of Plainfield and the
Firemen's Benevolent Association of
Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Racioppi; three daughters,
Mrs. Lucille Pileggi, Mrs. Rosemarie
Tibok and Miss Catherine Racioppi,
and a grandson.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, October 17, at St.
Lucy's Roman Catholic Church in
Newark.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Megaro Memorial Home in
Belleville.

OetoMr 17, IMC ^

Mrs. Burbank, 87
Mrs. Marion Bretsch Burbank, 87,

died Monday, October 7, at Oakhill
Manor in Ithaca, New York.

She was bom November 14,1908
in Hastings-on-Hudson, New York,
and had formerly lived in Baltimore,
Westfield and Rehoboth Beach, Dela-
ware.

A memorial service was held do
Friday, October 11, at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Rehoboth
Beach.

Mrs. Burbank was the widow of
the late William Everett Burbank and
the late Maurice Nixon. •'•

She is survived by a son, William
Burbank of Ithaca; two daughters!
Mrs. Carolyn Joan Mills of Tucson,
Arizona, and Mrs. Barbara A. Lewis
of Seven Lakes, North Carolina; eight
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children.

The family requests that in lieu of
-flowers, contributions be made in her

name to the Alzheimer's Foundation..
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Herson Funeral Home:
Octob«H7. 19M

Herman H. Hering, Sr., 68
Herman H. HeringSr.,68.of Scotch

Plains, died Monday, October 14, in;
his home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in-
Roselle Park and Baltimore, before-'
moving to Scotch Plains in 1957.

Mr. Hering, who was elected to the:
Rutgers University Hall of Fame. led.
Rutgers football in rushing in 1946:
and 1947 during what was known as
the first "Golden Era" of the program:
at the school in New Brunswick. He
ran for more than 500 yards in the two
consecutive seasons.

Mr. Hering scored 80 points to
finish third in the east, ahead of the
national Hall of Fame tandem at
Army, Doc Blanchard and Glennj
Davis, in 1946.

In baseball, he won two games as a.
pitcher in the 1950 College World
Series. He played four years in the
Rutgers outfield.

His son, Robert A. Hering was
the starting Rutgers quarterback in
the 1970s.
. Mr. Hering was a health and physi-

cal education teacher in the Chatham
High School for 20 years before retir-
ing five years ago. He was the school's
varsity football coach, junior varsity
baseball coach and a driver education
teacher. Previously, he worked at
Jefferson High School in Elizabeth.:

He received both his master's am)
bachelor's degrees in education front
Rutgers.

Mr. Hering served in the United
States Army during the Korean War.;

He was a trustee of the Dave Bende*
Foundation with Rutgers University'

In addition to his son, Mr. Hering U
survived by his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Hering; a daughter, Mrs. Catherine
Buser; a sister. Miss Jane Hering, and
two grandchildren.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, October 18, in the.
Rossi Funeral Homein Scotch Plains.
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Guest Maestro Pledges
To Uphold Excellence

MEET THE MAESTRO-Members of the WestflcM Symphony Board or
Director*, Friends and other sunoortcn met with guest conductor David Wroe
and Mi fiancee, Ms. Shuang Guo, at the orchestra's annual Maestro Circle
Reception recently. During his pre-concert visit to Westfleld.MaestroWroe met
with a variety of orchestra representatives. Pictured, left to right, are: Maestro
Wroe, Ms. Guo, Mrs. Sara Prince, Membership Vice President for the
Wcstileld Symphony Friends, and Theodore Prince, the orchestra's Vice
President for Development.

Symphony Orchestra Patrons
Meet Maestro David Wroe

The Board of Directors of the Weslfield
Symphony Orchestra welcomed corpo-
rate sponsors, patrons, musicians and
friends to its Maestro Circle Reception
with guest conductor David Wroe last
Saturday. The annual reception in honor
of the orchestra's major donors and sup-
porters was hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Bosland of Mountainside. Mr. Bosland is
• member of the orchestra's Board of
Trustees and Chairman of its Nomination
Committee.

Symphony orchestra President Barron
H Cashdollar introduced Maestro Wroe.
noting that his background with the Bos-
ton Symphony and his experience con-
ducting major orchestras in the United
States and abroad made him a natural
choice to conduct the symphony' s season
premiere on Saturday. October 19. Mae-
stro Wroe is the Music Director of the
Kansas City Camerala and has conducted
the New Jersey City Ballet Orchestra, the
Saint Louis Symphony, the Monlpcllicr
Philharmonic, the Tanglewood Music
Center Orchestra and the New England
Conservatory Symphony

He is one of six guest conductors se-
lected to present the orchestra's 1996-
W97 concerts and is being considered for

.the permanent position of Music Director
and Conductor of the 14-year-old profes-
sional orchestra.
• Maestro Wroe. a native of Great Brit-

ain, addressed the symphony's patrons
saying. "The health and vitality of a com-
munity are reflected in its ability to sus-
tain a vital arts community and orgamza-

((ions like symphony orchestras. This spirit
•of voluntarism arid community leader-
ship is one of the things that make America
unique, and I applaud the members of jhe
Westfield community who commit their
time and resources to maintaining a pro-
fessional orchestra in this area."

During his pre-concert visit to
Westfield. the orchestra invited repre-
sentatives of its different constituencies
m meet with Maestro Wroe. As a way of
informing the general community about
i<§ guest conductors. Mr Cashdollar also
conducted an interview with Maestro
Wroe which will be aired this week on the
local cable television Channel 36. Inter-
views with the orchestra's other guest
conductors, Peter Oundjian. Jack Evelry.
Constantino Kitsopoulos. Maeslrae Mary
Woodmansee Green and Susan Haig. will
he aired throughout the season.

Dave Rossi Studio
Aids Children
With Donation

-Pave Rossi Photography. 104
Quimby Street, Westfield, will do-
nate $20 to the Children's Miracle
Network of New Jersey for each stu-
dio portrait sitting and studio portrait
$)ting gift certificate sold during the
month of October.

Information on guest conductors and
programs is available through the
orchestra's homepage on the Internet,
which can be reached at
www.westficldnj.com/wso.Ticketstothe
October 19 season premiere conducted
by Maestro Wroe may be purchased at

the following local ticket outlets: The
Music Staff. Lancaster Ltd.. Rorden Re-
alty, Town Book Store. Cranford Book
Store, the Garden of Paper in Clark, Sum-
mit Book Store, the Union County Arts
Center box office, or by calling the
orchestra's office at 232-9400.

By MAESTRO DAVID WROE
HVitfifM 5v»v*,N,v OKhettn

As guest conductor for the opening
concert of the season of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra, my priority is to
continue the standard of excellence al-
ready achieved by the orchestra and by
the past Music Director. Without a doubt,
this orchestra is a hidden jewel of the
professional and cultural environment
here on the East coast. Its very existence
attests to the commitment, making
Weslfield a vibrant and satisfying place
to live. work, and raise family.

I am constantly impressed in this coun-
try by the responsibility that individuals
take in caring for, and building their own
community. Clearly Westfield is a won-
derful example of this, and I cannot think
of a clearer manifestation of a healthy
community than the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra.

Whatever expectations I have for the
Westfield Symphony. I know they will be
met. I am privileged to be working with
some of the best musicians in the country.
This is no exaggeration. The level of
talent in the New York City area is noth-
ing less than astonishing. And from this
pool. I believe, is drawn the core of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

The Music Director and management
have assembled a wonderful group of
players who together have created a repu-
tation for the symphony which truly pro-
ceeds itself. Really. I only hope their
expectations of me are satisfied. Having
said all this, both myself and the orches-
tra hope to meet the expectations of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestras loyal
audience. This is very important.

The concert program for October 19 is
truly as epic in terms of scope and gran-
deur. Each of the pieces are favorites of

' the repertoire. Each one stands on its own
as a concert finale. The hardest thing for
me was to choose which piece should
come first. The conceit covers the gamut
of emotional and dramatic content.
Miisursinger Overture is a splendid af-

firmation of humanity, good will and
dignity. Tchai\KmY.y'sRomeoaruiJuliet
Fantasy Overture, for all those Disney
fans (Fantasia) arguably contains one of
the most famous tunes ever written.

Smetana's The Moldau has thrilled
concert audiences for nearly 1 SO years as
we journey from the source of the river,
past a peasant wedding, through treach-
erous rapids, to the majestic mouth of the
Moldau.

The final piece of the program.
Dvorak's New World Symphony seems
particularly appropriate with ii's Native
Indian and Afro-American folk melo-
dies, mingled with the stormy yet hopeful
style of Dvorak's symphonic language.
Westfield easily springs to mind as one of
the starting places in the East for what we
know as the New World.

I always look for life and drama in
music and I hope to bring this part of my
musical personality to the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra. All masterpieces tingle
with life, energy, and sensitivity, even the
most peaceful of compositions.

I hope to highlight this vibrancy and
will attempt to inspire and re-energize
those hearing the music. Nothing is more
pleasurable for me than making an old
"war horse" of the repertoire sound as
fresh and as exciting as if it had just been
composed yesterday.

35-50% SAVINGS
on every hcniilnuule Sbifman mattress.

Plus win up to MOO in the Sweet Dreams Sweepstakes. *
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Registration Now Open For
Arthritis Fitness Program

November 1,1996 - December 13,1996*
An Six-Week Exercise Program To Help People With Arthritis
• Manage Arthritis • Prevent Disability* Remain Independent

Offering Educational Classes, and Gentle Relaxation,
Strengthening and Stretching Exercises

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Department of Rehabilitative Services

located in the
Health and Rehabilitation Center

Friday Evenings
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

$40.00 per course j \
For information and ^

registration materials,
call (908) 527-5166.

Please Register by October 25,1996
• Class Will Not Be Hdd on Friday, November 29,1996

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

HRITIS
DATION.

W CMAPTiB

The Arthritis Fitness Program is
Co-Sponsored by

St. Elizabeth Hospital, and
The Arthritis Foundation,

New Jersey Chapter

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Tng^rsacTwTfhYOuf676urfrrsrcTassanc3|
receive $5.00 off the cost O £ 3 £ * £ 2 £ ! ! L J „.

CREDIT UNION C ITED. ln lon County Freeholder Llnda-Uc Kelly presents
a resolution to Samuel Gordon of Roadie, President and Chief Executive Officer
of the Linden Assemblers Federal Credit Union and a board member of the New
Jersey Credit Union League, proclaiming the week of October 13 to 20 as
"National Credit Union Week" In the county. "Credit unions encourage a
regular habit of savings, so that those In need may borrow, and foster the desire
to repay loans so members may have access to credit when it is required." si'"
Freeholder Kelly.

Mount Saint Mary
Academy

•Grades 9-12
•Girts/CoNtgePrep
• Gifted/Talented Program
•Varsity Sports
• Staffed by Sisters of Mercy

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 20

Presentation starting

at 1:30 p.m.

1908 ~^r^- 1996
Celebrating 88 Years

A TnulUUmofExctUeHte...
Meeting Ike Oulinge o/Tomornm

1645 Highway 22
atTerrlllRoad

Watchung, New Jersey
(908) 756-1750

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE;
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN. NJ 07041

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
FALL 1996 • SATURDAYS * SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M.

Tickets: $7 Orchestra, $6 Mezzanine • ON SALE TOMORROW

CALL BOX OFFICE: 201-3764343
VISA & MasterCard • Gift Certificates Available

A PROMISE IS A PROMISE
Nov. 9 & 10 • Naw this yawl • Georxjte Theatre Company from Montreal • Ages 5-12

Allashua, a young Inuil girt, makes a desperate promise to save her family from me Quallupilluit - mysterious
giant creatures She cleverly uses her wits and courage to protect her family . and still keeps her wordl

THE PIED PIPER
Nov. 16 & 17 • Gingerbread Players S Jack from New Vtv* • Ages 5-8

Trie townspeople of Hamelin, Germany, have a serious problem — Ratal
A Piper suddenly appears and has all the answers

POCAHONTAS
Nov. 23 & 24 • Naw this yt*r! • Theatre IV from Richmond. Virginia • Ages 4-8

The real-life story of the American Indian princess who defied cultural barriers
to befnend the early settlers of Jamestown

SPECIAL HOLIDAY EVENT!

BABES IN TOYLAND
Friday, Nov. 29. at 11 a.m. & 2 p.m. • ThealreworHs USA horn New Vbr* • Ages 3-8

Jack I Jill, Little Bo Peep, and other lavortte characters travel
through the "Forest of No Return" on their way to Toyland

HOLIDAY TALES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1 • N«w this yt*r! • Eckerd Theatre Company from Florida • Ages 510

When a group of poor immigrants find themselves without gifts to offer on the eve ot the holidays.
they decide to share stories and traditions from their native countries

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
n , . l f n o ( f pec. 7 4q?Jfc^M*£fViTheatre from New Jersey >Age$5-10

This classic musical features all of Dickens memorable characters, including the
Fezzrwigs. Bob Cratchrt, Tiny Tim. and, of course, Eborwzer Scrooge.

A Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support of the
^ - New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department ot State

Free Yourself from Dependency
On Glasses or Contact Lenses

If you are near sighted,
Have little or no astigmatism

And would like to see clearly again —
Find out how at a free Seminar and
Laser Correction Screening by the

NewVisionLaserCenter

October 23,1996
7 p.m.

The Westwood
438 North Avenue, Garwood

Learn about the permanent solution to near sightedness from
specially trained Ophthalmologists who perform this FDA approved,
effective laser procedure on an outpatient basis.

Although not normally reimbursable through insurance, the cost
of the procedure is offset in a few years by the cost of replacement glasses
or contact lenses.

Guests will be screened for Laser Correction so bring your glasses!

NewVisionLaserCenter For more information
240 Williamson Street or to register for the

St. Elizabeth Medical Office Bldg. free seminar, call
Elizabeth, NJ 07207 (908) 527-5620 or

http://www.webspan.net/~nvision/ return the form below.

Name

Address

City, State, Zipcode

Age

I Will Attend •

Daytime Phone

I Cannot Attend, Please Send Information •

Please mail to: NewVisionLaserCenter. 240 Williamson St., Suite 504, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
or fax to (908) 527-5621.
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MEETING HER CONSTITUENTS...Mr. and Mrs. James Meredith spent a
moment with Fourth Ward Councilwoman Janis Fried Weinsteln to bear about
the town's plans for this year's leaf pickup. Mrs. Weinstein said she believes the
best way she can serve her neighbors on the Town Council is by making herself
available to her constituents. Councilwoman Weinstein is running for the
council the Fourth Ward in the upcoming Tuesday, November 5, election.

Mr. Goldman Advocates
Bidding Garbage Removal

Lawrence A. Goldman, a candi-
date for the Westfield Town Council
in the Fourth Ward, has set forth
additional details on his call for a
complete re-examination of residen-
tial waste disposal services in
Westfield. In addition to calling for
the re-implementation of an annual
curbside bulk waste pickup program,
Mr. Goldman has stated his belief
that there is room for great improve-
ment in the regular weekly trash
pickup system.

"We have a right to expect our
local government to take a hands-on
approach in the provision of this ba-
sic service to residents. Instead the
Town of Westfield has disclaimed
any responsibility and has allowed
the service of garbage pickup to be
controlled by the haulers, who have
little incentive to offer competitive
rates toindividual homeowners," Mr.
Goldman said.

"As a member of the Town Coun-
cil, I would advocate the implemen-
tation of a residential waste removal
system under the supervision of the
town's Department of Public Works,"
the candidate explained. "Residen-
tial pickup services would be pub-
licly bid so that homeowners could
receive the benefits of competition
and the best available price. In addi-
tion, if the cost of waste removal is
included in the municipal tax bill,
thereby making it tax-deductible, the
overall cost to homeowners would go

down."
Mr. Goldman pointed out that un-

der the present system, residents pay
approximately $350 per year for resi-
dential waste pickup. Residents who
use the conservation center for grass
clippings and garden brush pay an-
other $50 per year for a sticker. When
the town offered the curbside bulk
waste pickup program, a ticket cost
$65. Paying the private haulers is
generally much higher.

"In Westfield, we pay substantial
dollars, on a non-deductible basis,
for services that are provided by other
municipalities as part of the local
property tax bill," the candidate ob-
served.

"I attended a meeting of the Town
Council earlier this year at which
former Mayor Raymond W. Stone
spoke about the benefits of a town-
supervised waste pickup system. His
suggestions were met with general
silence. The incumbent members of
the Town Council talk about provid-
ing service to Westfield residents. It's
time for the Town Council to demon-
strate some courage and try some-
thing new," Mr. Goldman stated.

"If the voters of the Fourth Ward
permit me to join the Town Council
next January, I will be an advocate for
doing things differently in the Town
of Westfield if there is a possibility of
maintaining or enhancing the level of
service for homeowners at a lower
cost," he concluded.

Freeholder Candidates
Debate Taxes, Incinerator

payers to foot the bi II for the bond debt.
Freeholder Kelly said she would con-

sider accepting trash from other areas,
possibly New York City, to keep the
incinerator afloat and divert costs from
county taxpayers.

Mr. Viglianli said those who would
risk closure of the incinerator and send
garbage out-of-state, should reconsider
objections to the notion of accepting trash
from New York City.

"We can send our trash to Pennsylva-
nia, bul we won't take New York
City's?," questioned.

Freeholder Slender said she was still
waiting for answers on "this debt issue" as
it related to the operating of the incinerator.

The Democrats assailed the Republi-
cans for removing Democratic Freeholder
Carol I. Cohen for the Youth Services
Commission earlier in the year. Mrs.
Slender called Ihe action "outrageous"
and "punishment" for Ms. Cohen's "no"
vote on a $ 10.2 million bond ordinance to
build a new juvenile detention center.

Mrs. Kelly said her vole to remove Ms.
Cohen from the commission was based on
the fact that she felt Board Chairman Edwin
H. Force should be on Ihe commission.

The existing juvenile detention center
was built for 28 occupants in 1968 and now
houses 72 offenders. The center has been
cited for safety violations by the state.

At one point, Mr. Gianella called county
government and services "duplicilous" and
recommended abolishing county govem-

Candidates Forum
Next Thursday Night

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will hold a Candidates
Night for the Tuesday, November 5,
Westfield municipal elections on
Thursday, October 24, at 8 p.m. in the
Town Council Chambers of the
Westfield Municipal Building, located
at 425 East Broad Street.

The candidates are as follow: Mayor:
Norman N. Greco, Republican, and
Thomas H. Jardim, Democrat. For the
council: First Ward, Mrs. Gail Vernick,
Republican; Second Ward, James J.
Gruba. Republican, both uncontested;
for the Third Ward, Anthony N.
Palumbo, Republican, and John J.
Walsh, Democrat, and for the Fourth
Ward. Mrs. Janis Fried Weinstein,
Republican, and Lawrence C.
Goldman. Democrat.

The moderator will be Mrs. Manya
Ungar of Scotch Plains, a member of
the Westfield Area League. The public
is urged to attend and put questions to
the candidates.

Please call 232-4853 for more
information.

SpiiM uour mind.
Fi l l goad about it!
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Bipartisan Effort Sought
By Mr. Jardim to Save Rialto

Westfield Mayoral Candidate Tho-
mas Jardim called for a bipartisan
effort to save the Rialto Theatre.

"This issue is so important that it
should not be used for election year
political gain," Mr. Jardim said. "It
should not become a source of parti-
san bickering. Both parties must put
their political differences aside and
work together to save the theater."

"I have reached out to my mayoral
opponent, Norman N. Greco, in an
effort to work out a solution together,
and I await his response."

Mr. Jardim has pushed for the cre-
ation of a Westfield Council for the
Performing Arts, which would act as
an umbrella organization, he ex-
plained, for all cultural activities in
town. The first priority for such an
organization would be to determine
the best way to keep the theater in

operation.
"We must think creatively if we are

going to solve this problem. What I
envision is a public-private partner-
ship which would finance the reno-
vation of the historic theater and uti-
lize it not only to show movies, but
also as a center for plays and musi-
cals, and possibly as a home for the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra," Mr.
Jardim said. "I think this town could
support that type of cultural center."

Mr. Jardim also criticized the town
government for not having an imme-
diate plan of action in place in case
private enterprise was unwilling to
operate the Rialto as a theater.

'This has been a matter of intense
concern for the residents of this town
for several months, and the town has
done too little too late on this issue,"
Mr. Jardim said.

FRESH PRODUCE...FIrst Ward Councilwoman GaU S. Vernick Is pictured at
the weekly North Jersey Farmers Market that come* to Westfield every Thurs-
day from 2 to 7 p.m. The fanners' fresh produce standi are located at the South
Avenue railroad parking lot. This is the first year that markets have come to
Westfield.

Mrs. Vernick Cites Success
Of Town's Farmers Market
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men! entirely to eliminate a "layer" of taxes.
When residents' questions followed

up on the idea of doing away with county
government, Mrs. Slender responded.
"You can make the case for eliminating
county government, absolutely, but I'm
not sure you'll get Ihe services you want.
Everybody says to me. cul my taxes,' bul
nobody says 'cut my services.' "

Mr. Viglianti accused the Democratic
Freeholdersofstallingon pressing county
decisions in an effort to award party "cro-
nies" with proposed project funds if
Democrats gain control of the board in
the coming election. A clean sweep win
for either party would mean a 6 - 3 major-
ity for thai party on Ihe board.

Three other independent candidates
who filed to run for Ihe Freeholder seats—
James Garvin, Marie Pcrcira and Paul
Picklon— did not respond to the League's
invitation to debate, ihe League said.

Man Charged
With House
Burglaries

COMMCD AKMMOCI

tember of this year.
Cranford police, who arrested

Abdus-Samad at 8:30 a.m. at the fac-
tory where he works in Edison, have
also charged him with four counts
each of burglary, theft and criminal
mischief in relation to incidents which
took place in the township beginning
New Year's Day.

He was also charged with posses-
sion of narcotics paraphernalia,
heroin and less than 50 grams of
marijuana, which were allegedly
found on him at the time of his
arrest, according to police.

Detective Eric Mason of the
Cranford Police Department said the
burglaries were committed when the
homeowners were away, adding the
thief primarily stole jewelry from
the residences. He said Tuesday that
investigators were able to link
Abdus-Samad to the string of rob-
beries through the use of "forensic
technology" to examine evidence
left at the scenes.

Authorities dubbed the person they
were looking for "the match burglar"
because the thief used matches to
light a way through the homes and
then dropped them to the floor. In
addition to the Westfield and Cranford
incidents, Abdus-Samad is suspected
of having burglarized homes in
Mountainside, Springfield,
Kenilworth, Millburn, Maplewood,
South Orange and West Orange, De-
tect) ve Mason said.

The suspect was being held at the
Union County Jail on $20,000 bail
on the Cranford charges, according
to Detective Mason, with the other
municipalities expected to set addi-
tional amounts. Abdus-Samad is also
expected to be charged separately
by each of the other communities
where the burglaries occurred, the
detective said.

InJune.WenfieldFirst Ward Coun-
cilwoman Gail S. Vemick brought
the farmers market to Westfield. Ev-
ery Thursday afternoon, Westfielders
have been treated to a veritable feast
of fresh New Jersey grown produce
from the seven registered farmers.

"Each farmer pays a registration
fee and a small weekly fee that now

. totals more than $2,000. These funds
are added to town revenue and there-
fore benefits all taxpayers," the Coun-
cilwoman said.

Mrs. Vernick said the 1996 farmers
market will end on Halloween, Thurs-
day, October 31. Councilwoman
Vernick invites all parents to bring
their children to the farmers market

on Halloween from 2 to 7 p.m. Each
child will be given a pumpkin and
magic markers to draw their favorite
pictures. There will also be a contest
to guess the weight of a giant pump-
kin. The contest winners will be pre-
sented with the giant pumpkin which
will be delivered to their home in
Westfield.

Councilwoman Vernick com-
mented, "Please join us for this last
day of Westfield's first fanners mar-
ket. It will be a great way to add
pumpkin decorating to your children's
Halloween celebration."

Mrs. Vernick is running unopposed
for a second, two-year term on the
council.

SUPPORTING MR. PALUMBO...Westfield Republican Third Ward Council
candidate Anthony N. Palumbo, second from left, receives the endorsement of
State Assemblymen Alan M. Augustine, far left, and Richard H. Bagger, far
right. He is also joined by incumbent council members Mrs. GaU S. Vernick,
First Ward Councilwoman, and James J. Gruba, Second Ward Councilman.
Mrs. Vernick and Mr. Gruba are both unopposed In their reelection bids.

Mr. Palumbo Vows to Fight
For Restoration of Central

residents, perhaps a local version of
the effective MainStreet program but
designed for and run in the Third
Ward," Mr. Palumbo stated.

"I would also pursue grant dollars
from state programs such as the De-
partment of Community Affairs
Council on Community Restoration
which issues grants for projects such
as this."

"I feel that the Public Works De-
partment and local volunteer and com-
munity groups have a role in this
process. If we do not work together to
articulate our needs and concerns, we
will not get the results that we expect
and deserve." Mr. Palumbo concluded.

Anthony N. Palumbo, Republican
candidate for the Third Ward Council
seat on the Westfield Town Council,
promised to fight for the restoration
of the southside business district and
give it the priority that it deserves.

"Central and South Avenues are used
by literally thousands of commuters
and shoppers every day," Mr. Palumbo
observed. "Unfortunately, I think it is
deteriorating before our eyes. I do not
believe that this community asset is
getting the attention that we, in this
neighborhood, deserve from munici-
pal government,' local business lead-
ers or the local landlords."

"I have said on many occasions that '
Central Avenue is the 'Gateway to
Westfield,' yet we do not treat it that
way. If I am elected to the Town Coun-
cil on Tuesday, November 5, I will
work to change that. The southside of
Westfield deserves nothing less."

The candidate applauded the ef-
forts that the Town Council has used
and are developing to rebuild the
Central Business District.

"I hope that the creation of the Spe-
cial Improvement District is success-
ful because if it is, I am going to
expand it to the Central Avenue shops."

"I would also work with the local
landlords and business owners to
develop a strategy to deal with issues
that, impact Third Ward shoppers and

PRESERVATION OF PARKS...Westfield Republican Mayoral candidate
NormanN. Greco takes dm* out to observe two youngster* lUUngatMlndowwUn
Park in Westfield.

Greco Highlights Benefits
Of Westfield's Community

"Westfield is one of the most desir-
able communities in Union County,"
stated Westfield Republican Mayoral
candidate Norman N. Greco, in a
recent discussion of campaign issues.

"Our property values are among
the highest in the area, our downtown
is the jewel of our community and
our schools are among the best in the
state," he noted.

"Sometimes during the heat of cam-
paigning for office, rhetoric surfaces
depicting Westfield in a different light.
This can be divisive and falsely de-
pict Westfield as a shabby and poorly
maintained town with limited ser-
vices and skyrocketing taxes. This
picture is wrong. I'll explain why.

"Our town budget supports ongo-
ing maintenance and upgrading of
Westfieid's many parks and recre-
ational areas. Tamaques Park is an
asset that attracts not only residents
but any users from other communi-
ties who walk, jog, bike and picnic in
it. In the last few years, the town has
repaved the parking lots and road,
rebuilt four tennis courts and put in a
walking track, Mr. Greco explained.

"The Memorial Pool Complex is a
beautiful facility enjoyed by thou-
sands of residents. Since 1991, the
pool's parking lot has been repaved,
a new roof put on, a new filter in-
stalled and the basketball backstops
replaced. Mindowaskin Park and its
adjacent playground underwent ma-
jor renovations in 1993 and 1994 that
were made possible through the com-
bined efforts of the town and private

citizens.
"Windsor Park has all new basket-

ball backstops and playground equip-
ment. In fact, the playground equip-
ment throughout town is new, with
support from the Community Block
Grant Program. I drive through
Westfield every day and the number
of people I see enjoying our parks
tells the real story of how well we
serve our residents in this respect,"
the candidate continued.

"Next, let's look at the issue of
taxes. First and foremost, only 14
percent of the homeowner's tax bill is
for the municipal budget. Most of the
remainder is for our schools. Our
municipal taxes on the average home
have only risen a few cents a year per
$ 100 of assessed valuation since 1993,
despite reduced state aid and the added
burden that the heavy and frequent
snowstorms of these past two winters
placed on our Public Works Depart-
ment.

"The yearly budgeting process is
one that calls for hard decisions. On
the Town Council, we have to bal-
ance the expectations of our resi-
dents, the contractual obligations of
the town for its necessary services
and the reality of the tax revenues. I
think we' ve done a commendable job
over the years in keeping the munici-
pal tax rate increases to a minimum
while not compromising our priori-
ties, especially the upkeep of our fine
recreational areas," Mr. Greco con-
cluded.

Mr. Walsh Urges Input
To Save Rialto Theatre

John J. Walsh, Democratic candi-
date to Town Council for the Third
Ward, reacted to the news that the
Rialto Theatre was closing by stating
that the town has done "too little too
late" on this issue.

"This is a classic case where gov-
ernment and business should have
been working hand in hand to find a
solution that would work for every-
body," the candidate stated.

Mr. Walsh said he believes that
there was too little discussion in the
past over how the town could keep
the Rialto, if it seemed likely that its
use as a theater would be discontin-
ued as a result of a sale.

"We are now left to scramble to
save the theater, when discussions
and negotiations should have taken
place long before today," Mr. Walsh
commented.

Mr. Walsh pointed out the im-

portance of the Rialto Theatre to
the downtown area, especially at a
time when residents are extremely
concerned about vacancies and
about revitalizing the downtown
area. He agreed with The Westfield
Leader's assessment of the poten-
tial loss of synergism, downtown
character and children-oriented
entertainment center.

"We should scoff at no suggestion
that might be made to save the the-
ater for Westfield. We should enter-
tain potential government guaran-
tees, possible purchase of the the-
ater and any indirect subsidies that
might keep the theater in town," Mr.
Walsh asserted.

Mr. Walsh concluded by saying,
"We do not want to ask ourselves at
the end of this affair: who lost the
Rialto?"

Council Agrees to Fund
Holiday Lighting Program

Paul McLaughlin
New at Weichert

Paul McLaughlin has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert. Real-
tors as a Sales Associate. . .

A newly licensed real estate pro-
fessional, Mr. McLaughlin previously
was employed as a Vice President of
Stamping, Inc. He is a long-time resi-
dent of Mountainside and is active in
Elks Club, Union County 200 Club,
and Bestoyres.

Weichert's Westfield office is lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

comwuam
Chamber has askea for assistance
from the town.

Fourth Ward Councilwoman Janis
Fried Weinstein questioned what the
town was committing to when the
Chamber has yet to solicit funds for
the lighting program. Second Ward
Councilman Matthew P. Albano said
he believes the Chamber is looking
for security in case it is unsuccessful
in raising sufficient funds.

In other business, prior to the start
of the conference meeting, the Coun-
cil held a regular meeting at which
they approved the hiring of a contrac-
tor at $139,000 to do various road
improvements in town.

The milling and paving will be
done on Cowperthwaite Place from
Elm to Prospect Streets; the entire
length of Ferris Place, Newton Place,
Walnut and Watterson Streets; Park
Drive from East Broad Street to the
Municipal Building parking lot;
Clifton Street from Rahway Avenue
to Tice Place; Summit Avenue from
LandsdowneAvenue to Clover Street;
Sycamore Street from Central Av-
enue to Ripley Avenue, and the

- Gumbert Park basketball courts.
Organizers of First Night Westfield

have asked the town to provide town
services such as police, fire and Pub--
lie Works personnel for its first an-i
nual event on New Year's Eve. The
cost is estimated at less than $ 10,000
and would be placed in the 1997
municipal budget. The Council was
in agreement to provide the funds
this year. The non-alcoholic program '

will feature entertainment at several
venues in town.

A public meeting will be held
Monday, October 28, at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building to solicit com-
munity input on the development of
cable television in the town. The
meeting is required as the Comcast
contract is up for renewal. On
Wednesday, October 23, also at 8
p.m., the S.I.D. board will hold a
public meeting to gamer community
input on which projects they would
like the board to consider in its first
year budget.

First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vemick announced that a pumpkin
decorating contest will be held at the
last Farmer's Market on Thursday,
October 31, from 2 to 7 p.m.The pump-
kins will be donated by the fanners

Choral Art Society
To Hold Audition
Sunday Afternoon

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey invites vocal soloists to audi-
tion this Saturday, October 19, from
2 to 4 p.m. at the First Baptist Church
in Westfield.

Soloists are being sought for the
Community Messiah-Si ng sponsored
by the society, which will be pre-
sented on Friday, December 13, in
the sanctuary of the First Baptist
Church.

For further information, please call •
Musical Director Thomas Boothe at
1-201-761-4823.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

GIANT SUCCESS...Westfleld High p^S.^rtaHo^S.raS
high above the gymnasium floor as she practices her giant swings on the uneven
bars. Hogan also soared with outstanding performances against Cranford High
School but Thursday by capturing first In every event and running away with
first in the all-around.

Devil Gymnasts Defeat
Dayton; Lady Raiders Win

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially WHmmtrr TV WeitfeU Leader and The Tim,,

TheWeilfieldHighSchoolGirlsGym-
nistics Team continued to show their
depth and strength last week by defeating
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
of Springfield on October 8 and Cranford
on October 10.

Using 10 gymnasts, the Blue Devils
conquered Jonathan Dayton 90.3 to82.65.
Coach Ellen Kovac distributed responsi-
bility wisely while allowing many of her
gymnasts to gain first-hand competitive
experience.

Leading the way to victory against
Dayton were Diana Shineman, Kristen
Mack, TaraClarke and Allison Checchio.
Shineman took a first on the uneven bars
and a second on the beam and on the floor
exercise. Mack placed first on the beam
and on the floor exercises.

Clarke finished second on the unevens
and third on the floor exercises and
Checchio had a third place on the beam.
On the vaulting, a third was taken by
Katie Brunetto.

Laurie Hogan was the star against
Cranford. sweeping first in every event
and running away with the all-around
with a score of 34.85. Alexie Kupka of
Cranford finished second in the all-around
with 33.05. Westfield won the meet 98.65
to 92.95.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood team were
impressive by taking Tint, second and
third in the all-around and crushing Arthur
L. Johnson Regional of Clark, 95 to 77.8.
Stacy Welsh had a first on the beam, a
second on the floor exercise, shared first
place with Liz Baker on the uneven bars
and in the vaulting, and with Kelly Raszka
in the all-around. Raszka also had a first
on the floor exercises and a third on the
bars and the beam. In addition. Baker
took third in the all-around.

The Westfield Lady Blue Devils face
East Brunswick in East Brunswick today,
Thursday, October 17, and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Lady Raiders host Lin-
den tomorrow, Friday, October 18.

• *•

How many roads mu»t a man
walk down before you call him

—Bob Dylan

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAH BOUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOB ALL AOESJ, WE

•PECIAUZEM THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL MCI

(908) 753-8240
Tom furnbull. Dlr.

Raiders Net Squad Beat
Cranford, Fall to Devils

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Specialty Whiten for The Weslfietd Leader and The Timti

Defending Union County Tournament
Tennis Co-Champion, Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School, continued in win-
ning fashion by defeating Cranford, 5-0.
on October 9, but fell to Westfield High
School, 4-1, on October 11.

In Cranford. the Lady Raiders breezed
through all their matches. Carolyn
Pilkington yielded only one game to Amy
Oricello of Cranford winning 6-1,6-0 at
first singles. Second singles player, Diegi
Notoane. swept Rebecca Severs, 6-0,6-
0, while Nicole Schwartz defeated Kelly
Bramwell 6-2,6-2 at third singles.

Danielle Kapncr and Cara Bristol, the
defending Union County Champions at
second doubles, moved up to first doubles
to beat Julie Kiame and Diana Capece, 6-
2,6-1. Rounding out the shut out was a 6-
0, 6-4 victory by Christine Hoyer and
Reema Jain over Diana Liberman and
Caroline Blake.

Friday' s match with the Westfield Blue

Devils was more competitive. The
rematch, which was played at LaGrande
Park in Fanwood, resulted in a 4-1
Westfield victory. The previous match in
Westfield had the Blue Devils winning.
3-2.

Blue Devil Jen Matro avenged her
Union County Tournament semi final loss
to Pilkington by winning solidly, 6-0.6-
3, at first singles while twin sister Becky
Matro won convincingly at second singles
over Notoane. Schwartz had the Raiders
only victory with a hard-fought 6-3,6-4
win over defending tournament third
singles champion Meghan Corbett.

Westfield's Lauren Rudofsky and
Audra Majocha defeated Alice Lin and
Lipika Goyal, 6-1, 6-2, at first doubles
while Caroline Tell and Ilka Netravale
edged Kapner and Bristol, 6-4.6-2.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood will host
Shabazz tomorrow, Friday, October 18,
while the Westfield Blue Devils travel to
East Brunswick today. Thursday. Octo-
ber 17.

Township's Jon Katerba
In Cage for Gettysburg

By DENNIS WILSON
Spam in Ike Garden Sute

Specialty Written for The Weitfietd Leader and The Times

Despite the fact that the two top goal-
keepers on last year's team had gradu-
ated, Dave Wright, the Head Men's Soc-
cer Coach at Gettysburg College, be-
lieved his 1 996 squad had the tools to shut
down the opposition.

Five games into the campaign, it ap-
pears as though he is correct and the
player responsible for the strong defen-
sive effort by the Bullets is sophomore
keener Jon Katerba of Scotch Plains.

Katerba has started all five games in
goal for the Bullets, playing all for 11
minutes of the 4-0 shutout of Susquehanna
University to post a goals against average
of 0.58.

Wright's Bullets (3-1-1) have surren-
dered just three goals, two in a 2-1 loss to
Drew University of Madison, ranked No.
20 nationally in Division No. 3 men's
soccer, and third in a I -1 draw with Mary
Washington College. The two wins in
addition to the victory over Susquehanna
have also been shutouts with Rensselaer
Polytechnic falling, 4-0, and Washington
College, 2-0.

"Katerba has been steady in the goal,
and even spectacular at times," according
to Wright. "We returned three backs this
season, so I was pretty confident Jon
could count on solid defensive support."

Meanwhile, Panwood's Corey
Brelinsky. a freshman on the Madison
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, lifted a shot from 30 yards out that
landed in the back of the net with 38:29
gone in the first half to knot the score at 1 -
1, but the Jersey Devils later fell to Drew
University, ranked 20th in National Col-
legiate Athletic Association Division No.
3 men's soccer, by a score of 3-2.

Westfield's Kevin Squires, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
made his collegiate debut playing No. 1
singles for the Wagner College Varsity
Men's Tennis Team under new Head
Coach Scott Boccia. Squires registered a
convincing 6-1, 6-0 victory but the
Seahawks fell to Siena University,©-1. In
a 5-4 loss to Rider College Squires again
had an easy time at No. I singles, winning
6-1, 6-1 and teamed with Andrew Pizza

of Brooklyn to score an 8-4 triumph in
double competition.

Another local resident competing on
the Staten Island campus of Wagner Col-
lege is Justine LaBatch of Scotch Plains.
Running on the Women's Cross Country
Team, LaBatch was the 21st runner to
cross the finish line in the Wagner Col-
lege Invitational contested at Clove Lakes
Park, as she helped the Seahawks to as
second-place finish in the team stand-
ings.

Westfield's Stefanie Brendel is one of
seven freshmen on the Woman's Varsity
Tennis roster at Franklin & Marshal Col-
lege.

John Tirone Beats
Stan Karp to Conquer
Senior Tennis Ladder
After several delays due to weather

and the fact that each player had prior
commitments to singles and doubles play-
offs, the number one and two finishers in
the Westfield Tennis Association Senior
Mens Ladder, John Tirone and Stan Karp,
respectively, finally were able to sched-
ule theirchampionship match The match
took place at the Tamaques Park courts
on October 11.

True to form, Tirone, who went unde-
feated during the regular season, pre-
vailed, 10-5, to take the 1996 champion-
ship. In an exciting match, peppered by
some great ground strokes and a good
mix of baseline and serve and volley
play, Tirone won the first two games and
eight out of the last ten.

Through the first five games, it was
anybody's match. While Tirone won the
first two games, Karp came right back to
win the next three, including a service

' break. Not to be outdone. Tirone elevated
his play a nolch and managed to win the
next six games, putting the match out of
reach for Karp at 8-3.

The last lour games were an oddity in
that all were won on service breaks, two
each. Karp also managed to fend off two
match points in the 14th game service
break, one of the more exciting games of
the match. In the end, however, it was
Tirone's very consistent play that paid off.

r a.
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Looking to Buy!
•Baseball* Football

•Basketball* Hockey
and Non-Sports

Autographs & Memorabilia

- BUY
SELL • TRADE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

111 East Drake Road
Suite 7018

Fort Collins, CO 80525
97O>224*1456

Skip Clarke

Discover what "Reel" Personal Service is
like! If you ever have a problem that is not
solved satisfactorily by our service
personnel or office staff, you can speak to
either of the owners, Clint or Peter Crane.
They will take a personal interest in your
problem and be responsible for providing
a solution.

Now that is "Reel" service!

Serving Union County since 1925
Deal directly with the owners, call us today.

REEL-STRONG
f u e 1 c o .

908-276-0900
549 Lexington Ave., Cranford, NJ.

David B. Corbm for The Loader mnti Thm Timmt
BACKHAND RETURN...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's Nicole Schwartz
concentrates on her return shot on October 9 when the Raiders traveled to
Cranford. Schwartz won her match 6-2,6-2.

David B Corbln for Thm Lmmdmr and The Tlmmm
READY FOR THE KILL...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's second singles
player Dlegi Notoane waits to smash the tennis ball during warm-up prior to her
match against Cranford on October 9. Noloane won 6-0,6-0.

Mclntyres RedMax Mclntyres

RedMax
Wc'vt ' y^i >t tin* yn. >wi

Go
Back'

packing
With

iRedMax

Wouldn't you like
to gel away from n all the leal
taking, the snow shoveling, tie sidewalk
clearing? Wei, jusl go backpacking, with
a RedMax model EB431 of E B M I back

Lightweight, powerful, and bull lor
comlort. RedMax backpack blowers are
perfect lor use by both professionals and
homeowners lor major outdoor dean up
jobs.

RedMax backpack power blowers are
equipped with high performance, easy
starting engines thai deliver a lorcetul
airstream that clears away debris in a
breeze A patented lorce ventilated
backpad keeps you cod and an irmova-
live Ian design eKedively reduces vfcra
lion and noise.

IMh a RedMax backpack power
blower, you have tie power to make
lane-consuming dean up work a thing ol
the past. Go backpacking with RedMax.

EI431

ilMIISTHlUT

$ 469 M

ftfy FALL SPECIAL

142995
IWMNTYRE'S LAWNMOWER

AND LOCKSMITH SHOP
235 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD

2322528
COMPLETE LOCK SERVICE • ESTABLISHED 1898

•
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Devil Boys, Brunswick
Battle to 1-1 Stalemate

By DEAN OLSEN
' ' ' Sports in Ike Garden Sale

, „ Specially Written for The Wrafirld Leader and Tne Times

Jason Corcoran netted a goal two min-
"' utes into the game to stake Westfield to a
- 1 - 0 lead but East Brunswick battled back
.., to knot the game at I -1 in the second half

onagoalby Stan Jarka. For the remainder
•of regulation as well as overtime,

.. Westfield goalie Drew Stotler and Bears
' keeper Matt McLauthlin reigned supreme
"between the pipes at both ends of the
- • field, shutting down both highly-respected
„ attacks as the non-conference game ended
• in a 1-1 draw on Friday in Westfield.

A day earlier, the Blue Devils blanked
,.Watchung Conference foe Elizabeth, 3-
' 0, as senior striker Francesco Clavijo
' netted a goal and assisted on the scores by

... Dylan Dupre and Kevin Mansfield. Stotler
made two saves as the Blue Devils outshot

"the Minutemen, 6-2.
" Mark Lowyns and Mike Milbergerboth

netted a pair of goals to highlight Scotch
Plains-Fanwood's 8-0 romp over Lin-

den, on Friday, October 11, as the Raid-
ers exploded to a 5-0 lead by intermission
and never looked back. Ross Mclntyre,
Tim Reyes, Javier Sanchez and Ted
Sweeney completed the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood scoring parade while Jeff Gillie
stopped the only two tiger shots on goal to
claim the shutout victory.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood also blanked
Plainfield, 3-0, as Mclntyre snapped a
scoreless deadlock with 5:38 remaining
in the first half and Todd Moser added in
insurance tally with 2:33 left before the
teams exited the turf at intermission.
Tafarie Liang netted the final tally of the
game in the second half. Gillie was called
upon to come up with four saves as Scotch
Plains-Fanwood enjoyed a 10-4 advan-
tage in shots on goal.

' Union Catholic riddled Hillside, 5-1, as
Mike Chelland led the Viking attack with
two goals and I wo assists. Dough DaRocha
also tickled the Hillside twine for two
goals as Union Catholic improved to 4-3.

WpwnA.Bijfk»(or nalMMraMT
APPLYING PRESSURE...Westfleld High School Varsity BoyYSoccer link-
ers Dylan Dupre and Francisco Clavijo move toward the East Brunswick goal.

• during their game at Tamaques Elementary School on October 11. The result
was a 1-1 tie.

n A. Bur*, tor Th. Lndmr andrT»e I k w
DAZZLING FOOTWORK... Westfleld High School Vanity Girls Soccer player,
Rebecca Hamilton, a fullback (No. 17), maneuvers her way up field against an
East Brunswick defender. The game was contested on October 11 behind the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in Westfield. East Brunswick won, 2-1.
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1 DavkJ B. Corbin for Thm Lmmdmrmna TO* Tknrnt
SMOOTHING THE DETAILS... Watchung Conference Officers, Bob Shapiro of Elizabeth High, Treasurer; Bruce
Essing or Irvington High School, President, and Gary Kehler of Westfleld, Executive Secretary, preside over a
meeting of Athletic Directors held October 8 at Lincoln School in Cranford. The primary objective was the
refinement of a point system for awarding the Watchung Cups. A "Cup" will be presented to one school in each
division which accumulates the most points throughout the year. Presently, points will be awarded for wins within
each school's own division. Further revisions may occur in the future to satisfy all participants. The Watchung Cup
will remain at the winning school for a period of one year.

Lady Raiders Thwart Vikings
3-1, to Extend Winning Streak

By MICHELLE D'ANDREA
Sports in the Garden Slate

Specially Written lor The Westfield Leader ana- Vie Tones

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's
Varsity Girls Soccer Team is on a roll as
the Lady Raiders defeated Union Catho-
lic, 3-1, on Monday afternoon to stretch
their winning skein to eight straight fol-
lowing an opening-day setback.

With a balanced scoring attack, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood took a 1-0 lead in the
opening half as Liz Frame netted the goal
while Leah Saenz de Viterl and Kate
Vanderhayden tickled the Vikings' cage
in the second half. Tanya Wynarczuk
scored for Union Catholic, snuffing out
the shutout bid by Raider keeper Chris-
tine Bowers who turned aside eight of
nine shots on goals. Marlene Caussimon
came up with a dozen saves for Union
Catholic.

Last Thursday, Union Catholic won its
seventh straight by demolishing
Watchung Conference rival Kearny, 5-1,
as junior midfielder Laura Iden contin-
ued to be top gun on the viking attack,
netting a goal and dishing off a pair of
assists. Lisette Brandao, Adrianna

Cannons Shut Out
Panthers, 4-0

It was last Sunday all over again. The
Cannons hustled, but not enough to fol-
low through on any scoring opportunities
in the first half as the Westfield Division
No. 4 Soccer Team, the Cannons, beat the
Hunterdon Panthers, 2-0.

Defensemen Lawrence Kao, Bryan
McDermott, and Ryan Miller did their
jobs, frustrating the Panther's offense.
Center halfback Dan Kane was on every
ball and distributed the ball nicely.

Just like last Sunday, the second half
was a new game. The Cannons turned up
the pressure but were still reluctant to <
shoot on goal. It took several near misses,
truly testing the Panther keeper, before
they got on the board with a cross from
Billy Schultz to Mike Krasnor.

This sparked the offense and it was
only minutes before John Chiesa beat a
defender, went one-on-one with the
keeper, and shot left. The Cannons are 2-
1 -1 in regular season play.

PUBUC NOTICE ~

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-45628-95.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. JUAN C. QOMEZ AND MARIA
BAQUIERO QOMEZ A/K/A/ MARIA
BANOUERO GOMEZ, ET ALS. DEFEN-'
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 11. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I Shan expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER AD 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $147,169.80.
BEING KNOWN AS LOT NO. 811 IN

BLOCK NO. 4. ON TAX MAP OF CITY QF
ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

BEING MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS
616 GREEN STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DE-
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

Beginning at a point In the Easterly line
of Green Street, said point being distant
one hundred feet (100.0) measured along
said Easterly line of Green Street on a
course of South Ten Degrees Nineteen
Minutes West (S.10 19W.) from the cor-
ner formed by Its intersection with the
Southerly line of Britton street, thence (1)
along said Easterly line of Green Street
South Ten Degrees Nineteen Minutes
West (S. 10 19' W.) a distance of forty feet
(40 0 ) to a point: thence (2) South Sev-
enty-Nine Degrees Forty-One Minutes
East (S 79 4V E.) at right angles to Green
Street a distance ot one hundred and ten
feet (110.0) to a point: thence (3) North
Ten Degrees Nineteen Minutes East (N.
10 19' E) parallel with Green street a
distance of forty feet (40.0') to a point:,
thence (4) North Seventy-Nine Degrees
Forty-One Minutes West (N.79 4V W.) a
diatance of one hundred and ten feet
(110.0) to a point In the aforementioned
easterly line of Green Street and the point
or place of Beginning.

There la due approximately the sum of
$151,068.04 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-762738 (WL)
4 T -9/26. 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: $230.52

Hordynsky, Katie Santo and Ericka
Sen weikert posted solo goals on the Union
Catholic Scoreboard with Schweikert also
picking up an assist. Between the pipes.
Lisa Henderson came up with five saves
and Caussimon made three in a joint goal
keeping effort.

Governor Livingston Regional snapped
the Viking unbeaten skein at seven on
Saturday with a 3-1 victory in Scotch
Plains. Wynarczuk put Union Catholic
on the board first before Maggie Findley
knotted the game off a feed from Emilie
Perrett who later drilled home the go-
ahead goal.

Westfield blasted Elizabeth. 8-0, as
Megan Sheeny dented the cords twice
with Amy Coccaro, Kelly Korecky, Mar-
garet Kostro, Diana Richards, Donna
Schaller and Kristen Zadourian adding
solo goals.

One Up, One Down
For Highlanders

The Highlanders provided an exciting
weekend of soccer splitting two 3-2 deci-
sions. The team refused to give up against
the tough Blazers on Saturday.

After falling behind 1-0. Josh Miller
took a shot on goal which was alertly
rebounded in by Zack McGuire. After
East Brunswick again took the lead Eddie
Zazzali once again knotted the score.
After a final Blazer score, time finally ran
out on the Highlanders. Jared Montagna
was rock steady at sweeper while Nicky
Baratucci and Josh Kay were strong in
thcgoal.

Crisp passing and hustling play were
the key notes of the 3-2 victory over the
Piscataway Pontiacs. Wolfie von Langen
dominated his side at fullback while Chris
Hambleton, Robert Kuchinski and
McGuire passed well in the midfield. Of-
fensively, Baratucci, Miller and Anthony
Spatola kept the ball moving up front.

After falling behind 1-0. Hambleton
found Hessemer to know the game.
Kuchinski rocked in the second score.

While a hustling Nicky Ellis dramati-
cally drove in the game winner. The vic-
tory was a total team effort. As Jonathan
Sheffield patrolled his wing with aplomb
while Ricardo Arocha and Danny Metzger
added fine defensive efforts.

Josh Kay soloed in goal and wowed the
crowd with several spectacular saves.

Koster Records Fifth,
Sixth Saves for Eagles
Mary Washington College Women's

Soccer Team Goalie Jen Koster recorded
her fifth and sixth shutouts of the year
against St. Mary's and Salisbury State
last month.

Mary Washington is ranked I Oth na-
tionally. Through the end of September,
the Eagles were 7-2-1 overall.

Koster. a Scotch Plains resident, is a
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
graduate.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB O f CONTRACT
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Date Adopted: 10/10/96

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(m). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 993-Oe
Insurance Carrier Coregls Insurance

Company.
Coverage: General liability and law en-

forcement liability $10,000,000.
Policy Period: Effective 9/29/96-

9/29/97.
Premium: $ 150.000: Self Insured reten-

tion $1,000,000.

Insurance Carrier: Sclbal Associates.
Coverage: Third Party Administrator.

excess general liability and law enforce-
ment liability coverage. To Investigate
adjust administer claims and provide de-
tailed monthly reports to the County.

Policy Period: Effective 9/29/96-
9/29/97.

Renewal: $51,600.

Insurance Carrier: CIGNA Insurance.
Group

Coverage: Non Occupational Short
Term Disability for Council 8 - 01/01/97-
98: CWA Local 1080 - 10/01/9847: Pri-
mary Supervisors. Teamsters Local 102 -
10/01/96-97.

Total: Councils $69,400
CWA Local 1060 $19,952
Local 102 a 2 ann

Total $111,860
Insurance Carrier Merck Medco Man-

aged Care Inc.
Coverage: Renewal of Prescription Drug

Program.
Effective: 9/30/96-9/30/97
Budget Amount: $1,974,000.

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 10/17/96, The Leader Fee: $4346

On Saturday, the Lady Devils fell to
East Brunswick, 2-1, despite a goal by
Coccaro, Keeper Amy Williams stopped
nine of 11 shots while Westfield un-
corked 14 shots on the Bears cage, only to
have goalie Celine Hagan come up with
13 saves, including a decisive one off a
direct kick with less than five minutes
remaining on the game clock.

Ruggiero Claims
Crown at Echo Lake

By KEVIN JOHN
Sports in the Garden Slaie

Specially Written M The Westfield Leader and The Tunes

Bob Ruggiero claimed the 1995
Grandfather's Championship at Echo
Lake when he turned in a round of 68

"Three strokes back in second place was
Bud Ziolkowski while Frank McPherson
placed third with a 72.

Len Mayo won the Great-Grandf ather'$
Division when he carded a round of 74.

ASH BROOK GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
In the Ladies' 18-Holers Stroke Play at

Ash Brook, Jane Jones claimed low gross
honors with a 94 and shared low net
honors with Debra Smith when both
posted adjusted rounds of 76 in Flight A
Joyce Bukowiec placed third with a 79

Vito Burreci teamed with Tony
DeMaria to post the winning score of 65
in the Better-Ball Tournament. Two
strokes off the pace was the runnerup duo
of Jim Carey and Ray Mark

In the Best-Two Balls competition, the
first place prize went to the foursome of
Wayne Darling, Paul DiBani, Kent
Thomson and Lepo Torio with a 134.
Finishing second with a 136 total was the
quartet of Tony DeMaria, Ron Graczyk.
Dom Secatello and Jim Testa

ECHO LAKE GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
In the Prize Fund Foursome competi-

tion, first place was shared by the team of
Bob Baldwin, Charles LaRosa, Dan
Lynch and Pete Ryan with the quartet of
Tom Gordon, Ron Kashiak, Lee Pierce
and Neil Vanderbilt who both turned in
scores of 63. Two strokes off the pace in
third place was the foursome of Jim Flynn,
Mike Kelly. John Laezza and Lou
Ripperger.

Tom Logie prevailed in Flight A of the
Sweeps competition, posting a 70 while
David Hall and Roger Taylor share the
runnerup prize with 71s. Vanderbilt fin-
ished first in Right B with a 63 while Jim
Boyle was a distant second at 71 with a
three-way tie at 74 for third between
Richard Copeland, Robert Gude and
Kevin McLaughlin.

Flight C was won bv Henry Myers
with a 70 while Bob List and Harry
Panagos tied for second with 71s.

IB. Corbin for Th. Leaser end The TknM
HEADED DOWN FIELD...Unlon Catholic Regional High School Lady Viking
soccer player. Erica Schweikert (No. 19)dribbles toward the Governor Livingston
Regional Highlander goal during an extremely competitive game at Union
Catholic on October 12. The Highlanders won, 3-1.

Scott Kaslusky Named
Rowing All-American

The United States Rowing Associa-
tion recently announced that Scott
Kaslusky, resident of Westfield and re-
cent Purdue University graduate, was
named All-American as a member of the
United States Rowing Collegiate first

.team.
The first men's team consists of eight

students chosen for their achievement in
the 1995-1996 school year. Students are
named to the All-America team for ex-
cellence in academics and athletics.

Kaslusky graduated from Purdue with
highest distinction in May of this year.
While at Purdue, he earned a degree in

Green Rangers
Win First Game

With a flurry of goals from Billy
Johnston, Brian Bonacum and teammates,
the Kindergarten Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Soccer Association Green Rang-
ers soccer team won its first game, 7-3.

~ PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-11179-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. TYRONE C. SMITH. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 143.396.63.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION: STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1058

ANNA STREET.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

0136; BLOCK 12.
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 130.0

FEET X 2S.0 FEET X 130.0 FEET X 26.0
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: APPROXI-
MATELY 100.0 FEET FROM CATHERINE
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$147,293.64 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY. MERKUNGER,
WALLACE AND MCKENNA, Attorney
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Fiorham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752747 (WL)
4T-10 /3 . 10/10,
10/17 & 10/24/96 Fee: $167.08

mechanical engineering. He also was a
member of the Purdue Rowing Club.

Kaslusky currently attends the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley on a Na-
tional Science Foundation Fellowship.
He is pursing a graduate education in
mechanical engineering, while continu-
ing his rowing with the Berkeley team.

He is a graduate of Westfleld High
School. Class of 1992. During his senior
year at Westfield, he was Co-Captain of
the high school state championship swim
team andarecipient of a Westfield Booster
scholarship.

Nobile Registers Nine
Tackles, Two Sacks

Against Amherst
Middlebury College Junior Defensive

Lineman Ron Nobile of Westfield tallied
nine tackles for the Panthers' football
squad, including two sacks, in
Middlebury's homeowner 17-10 loss to
Amherst College.

The loss was the first in three outings
for the Panthers. The squad faced Will-
iams College last Saturday.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4903-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL
RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 24, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above stated writ of
execution to me directed I Shan expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $160,670.87
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being in the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County of UNION
and State of New Jeraay, more particu-
larly described as follows:

TAX LOT NO. 0466. BLOCK NO. OS.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 9-11 FIFTH

STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

There la due approximately tne sum oi
$166,986.67 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Bunding, Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752330 (WL)
4 T-9/26, 10/03,
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fe»: $144.64
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Crawford Aces Third Hole
At Scotch Hills Course

By KEVIN JOHN
Spons in Ar Gankn Sme

<mf<nWrfUL*
As the leaves start to fall on the fair-

ways and greens, Stephen Crawford had
no trouble finding his ball after he holed
out his tee shot on the third hole at Scotch
Hills. Crawford, with Vince Vitollo wit-
nessing the event, hit off the third tee with
his five-iron, driving the ball 170 yards to
the green where it landed and dropped
into the cup for a hole-in-one.

At Ashbrook, Mary Ryan won Right
A in the Ladies Club Championship with
the Flight B crown awarded by Hye Sun
Chund while Joanne Fenton claimed the
title in Flight C.

Joe Campana teamed with Bill White
to win the Lincoln-Mercury Best Tour-
nament on a match of cards at 63, with the
runner-up slot occupied by the twosome
of John Piekarz and Jim Rostek.

In the Better-Ball competition, Mike
Madden and Bill Risberg finished first
while Frank Bute and Lepio Torio were
second with Edgar Dolin and Ed Merkel
finishing third.

Harry and Kay Panagos joined with
Steve and Sue Parker to win the Mixed
Tournament with a 139 at Echo Lake.
There was a tie at 143 for second place
between the foursome of Betty and Bob
List, J.C.Farley and Avis Skinner and the
quartet of Jack and Nancy Meeker and
Dick and Sue Scott.

In the paddle scramble, first place
went to the foursome of Bob Baldwin,
Dave Lartaud, Elizabeth McEntee and
Karen Murphy, who posted the winning
score of 73. In second place was the
team of Holly Hall, Cus Johnson, Jeff
O'Connor and Jim Pinkin with a 74,
while one strike back, in third, was the
quartet of Tom Callahan, Anne and Tom
Hale and Betty List.

Over at Scotch Hills, Linda Moncur
posted the low gross round of 44 to claim
the first-place prize in Flight A of the
Wcmen'sGolf Organization competition.
Low net honors went to Joanne Voci with
a 32, while Marge Grimmer and Eve
Kennedy both posted 33s. Pat Carter
turned in the low gross card of 48 in
Right B and also claimed the low net
prize with a 30. In second place with a 33
was Kathy Blatt while June McCarthy
and Gert Simons tied for third with 34s.
Elaine Rastelli and Marion Branditz.
turned in 57s to share low gross accolades
in Right C while Phyllis Coumbe earned
low net honors with an adjusted round of
30. Branditz was second with a 31 and
Rastelli third at 34.

Phyllis and Robert Siegel claimed low
gross honors in the Husband-Wife Club
Championship with an 80, while Larry
and Lynn Tuck were two strokes back in
second place. Taking home the low net
prize were Nancy and Pat Clement with a
68 while Lee and Sandy Silver placed
second with a 73.

Jazz Hands Clash
3-2 Loss in Soccer

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz Girls
Under Nine Inter-City Soccer Team
crunched the West Caldwell Clash, 3-2,
in a game at Jersey land Park.

The Jazz was out of tune in the first half
as the team fell behind, 1-0. Jessica
McGarryandMaddieWasserhelpedkeep
the game close with steady defensive
play. Bitsy Kipping kept the Clash quiet
with some fine saves. Katie VanHasteren
and Briana Falco dashed through the Clash
from its center forward and left wing
positions.

When the Clash scored again early in
the second half, things looked dark for.
the Jazz until Allie Hambleton lit the
spark to ignite an exciting Jazz come-
back. Gaby Falco dug a boll out of the left
comer and Lonnie Kaye slid it over the
middle where Hambleton's blazing boot
found the right corner of the net to make
it a 2-1 score.

Shannon Hauser and Lauren Mains set
up Hollie Mintz for the game-tying goal.
Then Becca McGuire pinned the Clash in
to set up the game-winning goal on a shot
from the right side by Mintz.

The Jazz has now won two straight and
heads to Cranford next week in search of
its fourth victory.

Sale of'Sweats'
Will Benefit *Yf

The WestfieW'Y" will hold a fund-
raising sale on Monday and Tuesday,
October 21 and 22, from 7:30 a.m. to
7:30 p.m. in the front lobby at 220
Clark Street.

Name brand sweat suits for men,
women and children, plus aerobic
wear will be available at discount
prices. Visa and MasterCard will be
accepted.

Proceeds from this sale will ben-
efit the Westfield "Y" babysitting
room and the Family Night program.

Junior Devils Extend
Unbeaten Streak in Soccer

The Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Girls Soccer Team continued
unbeaten with a 7-0 win over Elizabeth
and a 3-1 win over East Brunswick.

On October 10, the girls took on an
undermanned Elizabeth team and domi-
nated the game putting the game out of
reach in the first half on goals by Jesse
Lutkermouse, Val Griffeth, Leigh
Kendrick and Michelle Muserlian. Half-
backs Heather Simpson, Jocelyn Demers
and Amelia Hanley totally dominated
inidfield and kept the ball in the Elizabeth
end of the field.

Goalie Emily Lieberman had two saves
on the day as fullbacks Susanne Vinegras,
Abby O'Neill, Megan Shutts and Kristen
Taylor kept her well protected.

In the second half, strikers Susanne
Heinkel, Amanda Kelly and Becky
Brinkman all had shots on goal. Kelly
Langton set up linemates Mary Ann
Benner and Chris Fiore for goals and
Amanda O'Neill set up a penalty kick
which Liz Winberry parked into the up-
per left corner for the final score.

The game was Westfield's fifth win
and fifth shutout of the season.

On October II, the Westfield girls
battled arch rival East Brunswick in
Tamaques Park as the Memorial Pool
field was under water. As usual, the first
half was a seesaw battle as neither team
could establish dominance. Goalie
Lieberman was called on to make several
saves as the speedy East Brunswick strik-
ers tried to penetrate past sweeper
Vinegras and gave fullbacks Abby
O'Neill, Shutts and Taylor a difficult
time.

With two minutes to go in the half, East
Brunswick was awarded a direct kick
from 25 yards out and promptly drilled
the ball into the upper right corner over a
diving Lieberman. Westfield came out
even stronger to start the second half and
was awarded a handball direct kick from

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12743-05.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. LARRY PAIGE AND ARLEEN E. PAIGE.
HIS WIFE, PATRICK T. KEENOY, ET ALS,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 31, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovs stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoee
for sale by public vendue, m ROOM 207, m
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is •00,678.22.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 611 COURT
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 93 In Block NO. 7.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 37.06 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY Side of COURT
STREET, 112.06 feet from the NORTH-
WESTERLY aide of SIXTH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•62,287.04 together wtth lawful Interest
end costs.

There la a fun legal description on file m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft. KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty view Budding, Suite 420

the 15-yard marker and Vinegras drilled
the ball into the upper right corner of the
net to tie the score.

Striker Jocelyn Puschel took a great
through pass from Griffeth and put a line
drive shot into the back corner at lh»5;30
mark to give Westfield the lead.

Right halfback Amelia Hanley put the
game out of reach at the 25-minute mark
when she drove a ball from Leigh
Kendrick at the 18-yard line into the back
corner of the net. The loss was East
Brunswick's first of the season.

The well-balanced Westfield scoring
leaders in the young season are Jesse
Lutkenhouse, 6; Jocelyn Puschel, 4;
Griffeth and Muserlian, 3 each, while
Heinkel and Hanley both fired in two
goals.

Westfield will probably be the number
one seed in the upcoming county tourna-
ment as they have won it every year since
its inception.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICIOF CONTRACT
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Date Adopted: 10/10/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N J.S.A. 40A: 11 -6( 1 Ma). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the Ot-
nce of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. I 7 M «
AWARDED TO: Nell G. Duffy. Esquire,

of Bellow & Duffy. 1308 Morris Avenue.
Union, New Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide legal represen-
tation of Sheriffs Officers D. Fays, Davk)
Plerro, Robert Demeyer, Richard
Cederqulst and Sergeant WlUam Malcolm.
In the matter entitled State v. Fsye, et al.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
•1.000.

Lucille Masclaie
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/17/96, The Leader Fee: (23.46

J PUBLIC NOTICE *

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16416-96.

ANTHONY V. CUOZZO. PLAINTIFF vs.
RAMON MARTINEZ I MARIA MARTINEZ
(WIFE); ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 24, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 894.118.23.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CKy of Elizabeth in the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, commonly own
as 1002 East Grand Street, Elizabeth. New

Tax Lot No. 0442, In Block No. 08.
Dimension of Lot (approximately) 70

feet by 20 feet
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southerly sldo of East Grand Street 26 feet
from the westerly Une of Spring Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
•96.667.09 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH

Raider PAL Pounds
Summit Squad, 47-6

SKATING FOR DOLLARS...Parents and members of the Westfield High
School Ice Hockey Team observe while young rollerbladers prepare for a "Beat
the Clock" race at the recent "Skate-a-Thon" held at the Westfleld National
Guard Armory. The fundraiser served to finance almost 25 percent of the year's

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic "B" Team ran its record to 3-0
trouncing Summit. 47-6 on October 13.
The Raiders totally dominated the game
as they scored on every possession ex-
cept two. The offense ran up 427 yards
while the defense allowed only 48 on the
day.

On the second play of the game. E. J.
McGuire ran off the right side for a 58-
yard touchdown. Andrew Pavoni con-
verted the extra point for a 7-0 Raider
lead. On their next possession the Raid-
ers scored again on their second play
from scrimmage. This time it was Ryan
Crawford rushing 55 yards off the left
side for a Raider score. Again. Pavoni
converted on the extra point try and the
Raiders were up 14-0.

On the Raiders first possession of the
second quarter. Mike Buffardi ran the
ball in from four yards out and a 20-0
lead. Summit scored the next time they
had the ball on the Raiders only defensive

varsity and junior varsity ice hockey teams' budget The entire cost of the
Westfield High School Ice Hockey Program Is raised by members of the
Westfleld High School Ice Hockey Association and awarded to the Westfleld
Board of Education in the form ofa grant Those persons who would like to make
a donation or who have any questions, may call Maryanne Hickey at 654-1626.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Evens PAL Record at 1-1

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League (PAL) Football Team
improved its record to 1-1 last Sunday,
with a decisive 20-7 win over Cranford.

Cranford started the game on its own
35-yard line and was forced to punt after
three downs by a swarming Scotch Plains-
Fanwood defense Line play by Gary
Cousar, Adam Powers and Andrew Feeley
stopped any rushing hopes of Cranford
early in the game, while defensive ends
Mike Wilson and Damon Clark pres-
sured the Cranford quarterback several
times throughout the day.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood. after taking
over on their own 45-yard line, wasted no
time offensively. On the first play from
scrimmage, Brian Conner handed off to
Damian Cote who went off tackle 55
yards for the score. Cote then kicked the
extra point for a quick 8-0 lead.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was able to
create gaping holes in the defensive line
for their running backs most of the day.
Paul Barnas, James Dobis, Anthony Ur-
ban and Louis Shults did an outstanding
job allowing Clifton Freshwater and the
rest of the offense to rush for over 200
yards on the day.

Cote scored again on their third pos-
session, this time as the quarterback on a
five-yard keeper around the right side
giving Scotch Plains-Fanwood a 14-0
half-time lead.

In the fourth quarter. Clark fumbled
the ball into the end zone which was
recovered by Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
Gary Fletcher for the third score of the
day. Cranford did manage to score late in
the quarter after Scotch Plains-Fanwood

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7128-85

CHEMICAL BANK AS TRUSTEE, A NY
BANKING CORP., PLAINTIFF vs. T.J.R.
ASSOCIATES. INC., A NJ CORP., TJR.
ASSOCIATES. ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 31. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is •606.467.08.
The property being sold consists of one

lot located In the Town of WestAeld, County
of Union, State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 940 South Av-
enue, West, Westfleld.

Lot No. 13 In Block No. 2606.
Dimension of lot: 200 fset longbySOfeet

wide.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northerly side of South Avenue, West
approximately 840 feet from the Westerly
side of Turtle Parkway.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•S19.393.S1 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HELLRINQ. LINOEMAN. GOLDSTEIN &
SIEQAL, Attorneys
One Gateway Center
Newark, New Jersey 07102-6386
CH-752750 - (WL)
4T-10/10, 10/17,
10/24 & 10/31/96 Fee:»167.O8

had removed the first team on a long pass
play. Coach Russ Yeager was pleased
with the entire team's performance.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood will host Sum-
mit this Sunday, October 13, at I p.m.

Final Standings
Told for Senior Men

The Westfield Tennis Association has
announced the final standings for the
season of the Senior Mens Tennis Lad-
der. The top eight players participated in
a series of playoff matches with John
Tirone emerging victorious by defeating
Stan Karp in the finals. 10-5.

Tirone had an undefeated season. 9-0,
and then proceeded to defeat Paul Hanas
and John Dalton in the playoffs before
meeting Karp in the finals.

Karp'sroute to the finals included win-
ning matches over Dewey Rainville and
Elvin Hoel. Dewey Rainville, for several
years running, once gain took the prize
for "Most Active." with 17 matches.
I.JohnTlron*
2. Stan Karp
3. EMnHcel
4. Jonn Dalton
5. Inartn Bernstein
(.MlktMcGlynn
7.D*wtyRainvllk
•.Paul Harm
9.MlktP*n*go»

10.Jo*C*ndia
11. Chans* Carl
12. Jo* Donnokt
13.Low*UDo*k

27.JohnJackman

14. Saul Ortttal
15.T*dMo*s
16. Vaughn Ham*
17. Bruc* Long
1S.N«ISnNow
19. Ok* Hank*
20. Chart** Qlbrlwo
21.EdPMaiM»
22. L*n Arbarm*
23. Donald Dotim
24. Hal Rich
2S.HughCol*man
2>.DanHlck*y

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF'NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4126-95

GARDEN STATE BANK, A BANKING
CORPORATION OF N.J.. PLAINTIFF vs.
ARMANDO SARGENTI. ANGELINA A.
SARGENTI, REYMOND SARQENTY. ET
ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 12.1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1998 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is (78,819.74.
Being known as Lot No. 3 on "Map of

Sunny Slops, Section A, Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey"
which map Is on file In the Union County
Register's Offlca as Map No. 324 A.

Being commonly known as 1087 Sunny
Slope Drive, Mountainside, New Jersey.

Also known as Block 7Q, Lot No. 3 on
the Tax Map of the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•81.025.23 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NOVINS YORK & PENTONY, Attorneys
202 Main Street
CN 2032
Toms River, New Jersey O87S4
CH-752733 (WL)
4T-9/26, 10/03,
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: (155.04

lapse of the game as the Summit runner
rushed 65 yards lo cut the lead to 20-6.
However, the Raiders cam right back as
Quarterback Connor Crehan hit Ryan
Crawford coming out of the hackficld for
a 33-yard touchdown. The two teams
wenl into the halt with Ihe Raiders on top.
26-6.

In the Ihird quarter. Rory Verducci
returned a Summit punt 37 yards for a
score. Verducci has hit several times and
carried two would-be ladders into the
end zone as he refused lo be brought
down. With less than • minute remaining
in the third quarter. Raider cornerback
Mike Chester picked off a pass and raced
down the sideline 4(1 yards for the score
and a 40-6 Raider lead. Mike Buffardi
closed out the scoring for Ihc Raiders.
Following Chester's second interception,
Buffardi ran SOyards for the score.Connor
Crehan converted on his third straight
extra point attempt and the Raiders
notched a 47-6 victory.

Westfield PAL Takes
Three of Four at Millburn

The Westfield Police Athletic League.
(PAL) Blue Devils invaded Millburn on
October 13 to take three of four games:
The D team lost. 21-7; the C team won,
33-0: the B team won 14-6, and the A
team won 14-6.

The D team fell behind in the first half,
as Millburn capped a 65-yard drive with
a 15-yard touchdown pass. The team
opened the second half with a quick score
on a 50-yard touchdown run. The Blue
Devils then began to march behind quar-
terback Brad Tr/.esniowski. A 40-yard
left sweep by Alex Monaco made the
score 14-7. Millburn struck back quickly
on a 50-yard touchdown turn to close out
the scoring.

The C team dominated Millburn in the
trenches on both sides of the ball. The
defense held Millburn to 22 total yards
and forced three fumbles. Devin Stanley
swept left for 26 yards. Two plays later,
he swept right for a nine-yard touch-
down. Brandon Pantano recovered a
fumble in Millburn's next play. Three
plays later, quarterback Jan Cocozziello
went off right tackle and broke left for a
15-yard touchdown. Millburn was
stopped again. On the Blue Devils' first
play, Michael De Fazio popped of left
tackle for, a 39-yard touchdown
Cocozziello made the extra point, mak-
ing the half-time score. 19-0.

In the third quarter, Westfield's Scott
Villa ran right through a huge hole for a
52-yard touchdown. Dc Fazio's extra
point closed out the scoring at 33-0.

The A team was up next and won its
first game of the season, 14-6. The offen-
sive line gave the Blue Devil offense
enough time to operate. Quarterback Jake
DuPont scored in the first half on a run
around left end for 40 yards. Matt Daly
ran in the extra point, making the half-
time score 7-0.

PUBUC NOTICE

Millburn stuck early in the second half
on a broken play that ended up being a 80-
yard touchdown The offense sustained a
long drive with a mix of plays. Daly
capped it off with a 30-yard touchdown
run. the extra point made the score 14-6.

The B team closed oul the day with a
hard-fought 7-6 victory. Weslfield scored
early in the first half, as Brian Butts
connected with Jay Cook for a 45-yard1

touchdown pass. The extra point was
good. Millburn bounced back and scored,
making Ihc half-time and final score, 7-6.

Purple Dragons
Battle Sharks

The Purple Dragons (Team No. 11) of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Soc-
cer Association Kindergarten Division
played a game against the Green Sharks
(Team No. 6) on October 5. |

Both teams played an outstanding game
on offense and defense. Philip
Rosenkrantz started in goal for the Purple
Dragons and. for the second consecutive
game, has not allowed a goal. KimberK
Shelus, Christopher Vicari and Brian
Gerrity also got some work in the goal
and they lo did a very good job also
making some key saves.

Cheryl Montieroand Annie O'Halloran
each did a fine job on the defensive end.
They were able to steal the ball and pass
it out of their end on several occasions.

Offensively. Matt Graziano got the
first goal of the game for the Dragons.
Christina Camarada also scored a goal on
an assist by Vincent Bianco. Chris Vicari
picked up a goal in the game, as did
Joseph Del Prete, Bianco, Vicari,
Graziano and Del Prete also displayed
very good ball handling skills in the game.

... PUBUC NOTICE TTZ

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12118-94.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF vs. MARIE MEZULIA BALDWIN
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 17. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houss. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is * 185.874 81.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 65 Parker Road,
Elizabeth.

Tax Lot No. 1161 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

25.23 feet wide by 133.93 feet long (Ir-
regular)

Nearest Cross Street: situate on the
northeasterly side of Parker Road, 283.07
feet from the northwesterly side of
Westminster Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•191,329.32 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There le a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH.
SHERIFF

LINDA J. OITMARS. Attorney
128 Abernethy Drive
Trenton, New Jersey 08616
CH-751983(WL)
4 T- 9/26, 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/06 Fee:»155.04

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

w M Q w a M O M
Cherry HM. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S276S-(WL)
«T- 10/10.10/17,
10/24 & 10/31/96 Fee:»163.20

LEVY LYBECK BERTELE ft. BECK,
Attorneys
388 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081
CH-752736 (WL)
4T-9 /28 , 10/03,
10/10 ft. 10/17/98 Fee: •160.96

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17227-93.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. JUAN RODRIGUEZ. ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 3.1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 1188.071.88.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. AND THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 145 IN BLOCK NO. 7.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX.): 100

FEET BY 26 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SMITH

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

845 CROSS STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•170,432.21 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN ft, ROMAN. Attorneys
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park. New Jersey 07650
CH-752739 (WL)
4 T-9/26, 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee: «160.96

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8016-96.

C. S. FIRST BOSTON MORTGAGE CAPI-
TAL CORP., PLAINTIFF vs. RAYMOND
VELEZ. JR. AND GARCIA A. VELEZ, THEIR
HEIRS. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 3.1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houss. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $183,633 33.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CrTY OF ELIZABETH. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. ANDTHE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. ACCT. NO. 563 IN BLOCK
NO.: WARD: 12.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXIMATE):
95 X 35.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: MONROE
AVENUE.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
1070 JULIA STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•188.343.27 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN AND ROMAN, Attorney
318 Bergen Boulevard
Pallsadea Park. New Jersey 07650
CH-752740 (WL)
4T-10 /3 , 10/10.
10/17 ft, 10/24/96 Fee: 8155.04

SHERIFF'S SALS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1118842.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
EUCLYDES DE SOUZA, JR.. FRANCISCO
BRANCO. LUCILIA BRANCO-WIFE. ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 30, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISE8.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNE8DAY THE 30TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1998 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $212.204.64.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jereey.

Premises commonly known as 133 Esst
Jersey Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot 168 In Block 02 on the official tax
map of the City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100 x 26 x
100x26.

Nearest Cross Street: Second Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

•217.723.03 together with lawful Interest
ana costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to adjourn
thlsssle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
Suite 506
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont. New Jersey 08108
CH-762763 (WL)
4 T-10/3. 10/10.
10/17 4 10/24/96 Fee: •166.04

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEMEVr

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY?
DOCKET NO. F-1814-05.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF"
vs. MARTIN JULES AND MARIE O. JULES.
HIS WIFE ft. FRISNEL LEQENTUS, ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION'.
DATED JULY 24, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER AD.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $191.475.34
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. AND THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 1127 IN BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX.): 115

FEET BY 35 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: JULIA

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

530 MONROE AVENUE. ELIZABETH.NEW
JERSEY.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$196,475 10 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In,
ths Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN ft ROMAN. Attorneys ,
318 Bergen Boulevard
Palisades Park, New Jersey 07650
CH-752736 (WL)

'4 T-9/28. 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee »155 04

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1904-93.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. REGINA
MARIA VERA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDJUNE6,1994 FOR SALE OFMORT-
QAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for ssle by public vendue. m ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 23RD
DAY OF OCTOBER A D . 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day

The Judgment amount Is » i 75,247 90.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 210-212
WEST GRAND STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW
JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 1757 In Block No. 13.
Dimensions of the Lot are (approxi-

mately) 116.30 feet wide by 111.75 fee}
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHERLY side of WE8T GRAND
STREET. 126.00 feet from the WE8TERLY
side of CHILTON STREET.

There is due approximately the sum of
•160,634.23 together with lawful Interest
and costs-

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale. J

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft. KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420
467 Haddonfleid Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-761243(WL)
4 f - 9/26, 10/03.
10/10 & 10/17/96 Fee $18116
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Golden Eagles Take Third
In Hazlet Tournament

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Golden
Eagles, Girls Under 10 Intercity Soccer
Team, took third place in the Girls under
10, Blue section, at the 12th Annual Co-
lumbus Day Soccer Classic in Hazlet.
The Eagles also brought home the trophy
for most original banner.

The Golden Eagles lost to the
Manalapan Wildcats. 3-1. The teams en-
gaged in a scoreless battle throughout
most of the game. The Golden Eagles
failed to convert on two penalty kicks but
(heir offense kept the ball inthe Wildcats'
territory for most of the first half. Late in
the fourth quarter, the Wildcats scored
three goals in rapid succession. Kristen
Zyla scored for the Golden Eagles as time
was running out. Jeannette Franzone as-
sisted on the goal.

Jay Ball Named
To Ivy Honor Roll
Westfield's Jay Ball has been named

to the Ivy League Men's Soccer weekly
honor roll. A senior forward for Brown
University, Ball dished off an assist as the
Bears battled Princeton to a 2-2 standoff
after two overtime periods. It was the
second straight deadlock for Brown which
had fought to a 0-0 stalemate in double
overtime against Butler University.

Ball was honored for providing con-
sistent leadership on the field for the
Bears who remained at the .500 mark
with a 2-2-2 overall record while stand-
ing 0-1 -1 in the Ivy League.

Brown had dropped an earlier 5 -I
decision to Ivy League rival Yale as well
as a 2-0 verdict to Boston University in
the season opening. Providence College
fell to the Bears, 2-1, and Vermont was
blanked, 3-0.

Final Singles Ladder
Told for Town Men

Below are the final standings of the
1996 WestfieldTennis Association Men's
Singles Ladder.

Using the top 16-player playoff formal
for the first time, Vincc Camuto repeats
as ladder champion with a 10-2 victory in
the final playoff match over Ron Lyon.

Lyon's, playing in his first year on the
ladder, had upended Gary Wasserman,
10-8, in a close semifinal, while Camuto
had defeated a ladder veteran, John Tirone,
10-5. in the other semifinal.

Elivn Hoel won the award as the most
active player completing 35 matches dur-
ing the regular season.
LVInce Camuto 23. MUn McQIynn
2. Ron Lyon 24. MIkt FtMman
3. John Tirone 25. Simon Lack
4.GaryWa*Mrm»n 26. Vaughn Hams
5 . IMgMEvm 27. Dmrm Ralnville
6. P««er Sharp* 21. Wka Panagos
7. Don RoMirthal 29. Paul Hanas
J.EMnHoel 30. Chute* Carl
9.FrankD*SanHt SI.DmMLtb

10. Alan ShlMnun 32. Jot Sonata
ILIrondtMlcht 33. Jim Oshslo
12. David Prlntz 34. Slav* Goodman
13. J*« Pollack 35.JoiDonnok>
14.BWQotMtnktr M.TtdMoss
15. Jamas OouM 37. Alan Lo
U.Sttva Parker 35. Mite Walton
17.MarkDaatemtn St. Duong Vo

, I I , Stephen Setkln 40. Hugh Cojaman
1l.JohnDaRon 41. Emit Jacob
20. Mtl Blackburn 42. Tom Dttrano
21. Jim Bandar 43. Sttv* Einstein
22. Simon La* 44. Tom McCMIan

45.MtttPowtr

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14983-96.

THE LOMAS & NETTLETON COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs. LEMERCIER N. PIERRE. ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A D . 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $149.043.76
M U N I C I P A L I T Y City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County.

New Jersey.

STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 581-
583 Walnut Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey
07201.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No. 1395. Block No 12

DIMENSIONS: Approximately SO feet by
162.17 feet by 50.22 feet by 157.58 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 195.50 feet
from Falrmount (formerly Port) Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of
$ 162.976.73 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'OAY MERKLINOER
WALLACE & McKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7S2772 (WL)
4 T - 10/17, 10/24,
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee: $157.08

The team lost to the Bayside Hornets,
4-0. Playing an experienced team from
New York, the Golden Eagles allowed
four goals in the first half. After regroup-
ing at halftime. the Golden Eagles played
even with the Hornets, who went on to be
the undefeated tournament champions.
Goalkeeper Kelly Rigano made some
excellent saves in the second half.

The Golden Eagles tied Hazlet, 2-2.
The Golden Eagles controlled much of
the action. Fullback Shannon Hassett
turned back two early rushes by the
Metrogirls, then the Eagles offense took
over. Elizabeth Elko pounded home a
rebound to open the scoring for the Eagles.
Hazlet came back to grab a 2-1 lead
despite several saves by Eagle goalkeeper
Kelly Rigano and aggressive defense from
Nina Baker. The Eagles broke through as
Rigano dribbled through traffic and fed
Jeannette Franzone for a hard shot on
goal. Balestriere pounced on the rebound
to score the tying goal. The Metrogirls
were held scoreless in the second half.

The Golden Eagles defused Marlboro,
2-1. The team scored two quick goals and
then hung on for a win in the final game
of the tournament. Franzone scored first
off a rebound from a shot by Jenna

' Balestriere. Carly Wells suited a corner
kick that led to the second Eagle score, as

' Balcstriere punched it home with assists
from Franzone and Rigano. Aggressive
Eagle defense kept the game under con-
trol. Finally, strong midfield play from
Wells, two perfect headers by Baker and
Rigano'ssteady work ingoal were enough
to hang on for the Eagle win.

Rockets Place Second
At Columbus Tourney
The Westfield Rockets Division No. 4

Soccer Team took second place in the 11 -
and-under age group at Parsippany Co-
lumbus Weekend Tournament as they
continued their fine play this season with
another second place finish, their second
of the year. The Rockets entire team
continues to show weekly progress and
everyone contributed to the winning
weekend.

The Rockets tied tournament arch ri-
val, the Middletown Celtics on October
12, 2-2. Rasmus Thomsen had a great
game and came up with a goal when he
charged past three defenders, juggling
the ball and then firing a bullet to the back
of the net to knot the score at one apiece.

Lee Tomasso moved up from sweeper
to blast a direct kick from a tough angle
outside the box at 22 yards and preserve
the 2-2 lie. In the afternoon game, the
Rockets blasted off into a high orbit with
a 5 -0 out of the Pasco Thunder Club from
Wayne. Amadi Thiam worked his cre-
ativity with a hat trick of a high volley to
the 18, a running chip in the box and a
reverse header of fa corner. Matt Delancy
showed his great footwork with a winner
from the right side as he ran onto a through
ball. Taylor Hogarth placed himself be-
hind the defense to receive a perfectly
placed restart from Tomasso and left no
doubt with a howitzer from 10 yards,

In the morning mutest on October. J 3,
the Rockets needed a lie against Ramapo
lo advance and they were up to the task
with a hard fought physical 0-0 lie. The
midfield and backline rose to the occasion
in this one as they tamed the charging
Wildcats. Chris MacDonald, goal keeper,
came through as he made several high
leaping saves when he punched shots away.

The Rockets dropped the final to a
strong Clifton team.

PUBUC NOTICE
CITIZEN INPUT FOR

REVENUE BLOCK ORANT
Mayor Alan M. Augustine has an-

nounced a public hearing will be held on
the HUD Revenue Sharing Block Grant.
Twenty Three Year funding on October
29.1996 In Room 202, Municipal Building.
430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains. New Jer-
sey at 7:30 p.m.

"We are attempting to set our own pri-
orities and want to know how our own
citizens feel the county allocation should
be spent," said Mayor Augustine.

Scotch Rains has benefited from Com-
munity Development funds since 1975
amounting to over $3,750,000. It la ex-
pected that approximately $5,400,000 will
be available to Union County for twenty-
three year funding.

The hearing will be chaired by Thomas
C. Douress. Jack Lay, Shirley C. Capone
and Fjpger Shults, official delegates to the
Revenue Sharing Committee. Nineteen
towns In Union County are Involved, and
all prolects must have a 2/3 majority of the
total committee membership approval In
order to become reality.

Application for projects will be available
at Township Hall and Include complete
Instruction concerning project eligibility

Projectsfunded throughout the 19 mem-
ber municipalities Includes: Housing re-
habilitation, neighborhood preservation,
code enforcement, senior citizens facili-
ties, child care facilities and various social
service programs.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLANS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 10/17/96. The Times Fee: $34.17

Lindsay Guerriero

Guerriero Recipient
Of Coaches'Cup

Lindsay Guerriero, 13, of Westfield
was the recipient of the Coaches' Cup
Award, presented to her by the Central
Jersey Mustangs' 14-and-under girl's fast-
pitch Softball team. This award was pre-
sented lo Guerriero for her perseverance,
leadership and dedication to the team.

She also won the team award for the
most improved player. Guerriero played
second base, shortstop, third base and the
outfield. Her best position was pitcher,
where she won several tournament games
for the Mustangs during the summer.

The Mustangs traveled to York and
Danville, PennsylvaniaandConklin, New
York to play in Class "A" tournaments
against some of the best teams in the East.
The team also traveled throughout much
of New Jersey to compete against many
other tournament teams.

Guerriero is an eighth grader at Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield and
currently is playing fall Softball for the
Westfield Blue Devils.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ash Brook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation has announced the results of a
tournament held October 3. The results
were as follow:

18-Holers
Two Best Balls of Four

First place. Ethel Aranco. Cynthia
Shim, Helen Trucsdalc, and Arlene
Walsh, 131.

Second place, Mari lyn Anderson, Anna
Chung, Doris Molowa, and Bill ic
Warrington. 136.

Third place, Joyce Bukowiec, Jay nc Deo,
Eleanor Mulholc, and Marge Peretta, 137.

Low putts, Peretta, 27.
Chip-ins, Doris Reinhardt and Shim.

9-Holers
Handicap Stroke Play

Flight A
Low gross, Linda Moncur, 47.
First low net, Moncur, 38.
Second low net, Helen Brown, 42.
Third low net, Wendy Barnard, 43.

F l ight *
Low gross, Julia DcFelicc, 58.
First low net LWelice. 40.
Second low ncl, Mary Jane Hoermer.4l.
Third low ncl. Eleanor Ricciardi and

Marlyn Heine, tic, 43.
Flight C

Low gross. Nancy Christensen, 60.
First low net, Christensen, 38.
Second low net, Marion Branditz and

Yvonne Kayes, tie, 41.
Low putts, Helen Brown. Marge Ruff

and Gcrt Simons.
Chip-ins, Brown.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11485-94.

ANGELTORRES AND GLORIA TORRES.
PLAINTIFF vs JUAN MARTINEZ AND
MARISOL FELIX. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 23, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
OAY OF NOVEMBER A D , 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $165,758.29.
Being known as Lot No. 1639 In Block

No. 6 as shown on the Tax Map of the City
of Elizabeth. Union County. New Jeraey.

Being commonly known as 510 Spring
Street, Elizabeth. Naw Jersey

There Is due approximately the sum of
$170.144.31 together with lawful Intereat
and costs.

There la a full legal description on Ale In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEIN & STEIN. Attorneys
98 Broad Street
P.O. Box 391
Bloomfleld. New Jersey 07003
CH-762770 (WL)
4 T - 10/17. 10/24.
10/31 «. 11/7/96 Fee $132.60

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUOH OP FANWOOO

The Bond Ordinance published herewith 96-12-S was Introduced and passed upon first reading at the meeting of Council of the
Borough of Fanwood In the County of Union. New Jeraey, held on October 12,1996. It will be further considered for final paaaage,
after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of said Council on November 14. 1996 at Borough Hall. 75 North Martina Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey at 8:00 P.M., and during the week prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting, copies of said
ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's Office to the members of the general public who shall request the same.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 96-11-S

TO B6 RECONSTRUCTED INTO ONE CATEGORY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, In the County of Union, New Jersey (not less than two-

thirds of all members thereof affirmatively concurring), aa follows:
SECTION I.
Subsections (a), (b), (c) and (d) of Section III of Ordinance No. 96-5-S are amended to combine all four one purpose as follows:

Estimated
Approprl- Maximum
atlon and Amount
Estimated of Bonds Down Period of

Coat Or Notes Payment Usefulness
a-d $234,000 $222,300 $11,700 15 years
Reconstruction of
North Avenue.
Qlenwood Road, Pleasant
Avenue and Thorne Place

SECTION II.
This amendment to Bond Ordinance No. 96-5-S shall take effect 20 days after the first publication thereof after final adoption, aa

provided by New Jersey law.

INTRODUCED:
ADOPTED:

Maryanne S. Connelly. Mayor

ATTEST:

Eleanor McGovern, Borough Clerk

Junior Lakers Edge
Red Storm in Hoops

The Junior Lakers fought off a late
rally to defeat the Junior Red Storm, 18-
17, in this week's Immaculate Heart of
Mary Pee-Wee Basketball action. Michael
Muller and John DeLuca offered intense
defense for the Lakers. Danny DeCalakto
sunk his first hoop from long range in die
victory. The Junior Red Storm came close
to their first win with solid pay from
Brendan Kirby and Wesley Lorenzini.
John Stamler and Colin Moynihan had
big roles in the well played game. Danny
Foley and Jonathan Birnbaum provided
great hustle for the Red Storm. Other
action was as follows:

Jr. Wildcats, 16;
Jr. Celtics, 13

Andrew Colon led the way for the
Junior Wildcats as they had their defen-
sive attack working against the Junior
Celtics. Andrew Colon was once again
high man for the Wildcats with 13 points.
Michael Sprague appeared to be unstop-
pable on defense as he forced several
steals. Chris Lacko and Michael Ragan
were key factors, as well. Joseph Bianco
made his return off the disabled list to
lead the Celtic charge. Bianco used intel-
ligent play for many fine assists. Sean
Gaynor scored his first basket of the sea-
son while Scon Marino and Derek Moore
grabbed several rebounds.

Hoyas, 46; Nets, 29
The Hoyas posted some big numbers

as they outlasted the Nets in Saturday's
game. Chris Annese and Sean McNelis
combined for 38 of the Hoyas' 46 points.
John Monti and Danny Ragan each scored
their first baskets of the season. Jeff
Annese was once again fierce on defense.
The Nets were led by the fine playoff the
dribble by Ryan Smith who ignited his
team with a career high eight points.
Woody Hand/a led the Nets with IS
points. Matt Richers and Tony Perriello
balanced out a fine Net's attack.

1 T — 10/17/96, The Tlmea Fee: $94.86

Hawks, 24; Knlcks, 21
The Hawks soared to their first victory

by using six men in the scoring column to
hold off the Knicks. Michael Sheffield
led his team with an 8-point performance.
Sean Varsolona and Bobby Blabolil were
solid for the Hawks. Drew Bonner was
intense on defense. The Knicks were once
again powered by the super play of Brian
Serzan. Serzan posted a career high 18
points including some crucial free (hrows
down the stretch to keep the game close.
Justin Rowinsky and Bobby Kirby led
the Knick's attack by providing great
hustle. Michael Serzan wasonceagain all
over the court with fine play at both ends..

Town Lacrosse Club
To Conduct Ball Program

Starting on Saturday. October 19,
through Saturday, November 16. the
Westfield Lacrosse Club will be con-
ducting a Fall Ball Program for third,
fourth and fifth grade boys. The program
will run from 2 p.m. to4p.m. on Saturday
afternoons and will be held at Edison
Intermediate School.

A limited amount of helmets and gloves
are available on a first come first served
basis for boys who are new to the game of
lacrosse and will require a refundable
security deposit. All experienced players
will be required losupplytheirownequip-
ment.

The registration fee for the Fall Ball
Program is $ 10 and is payable by October
19. Registration forms will be available
al the field October 19 and will require a
parent at the registration to sign the forms.

Please contact Ed Joffe at 232-8705 or
Ron Prunesli at 789-4252 for further de-
tails about the Fall Ball Program.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Date Adopted: 10/10/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding pursuant to the provision
of the New Jersey Hospital Association
Group Purchaalng Program N.J.S.A.
30A 9-87 and 88. This contract and the
resolution authorizing It are available for
public Inspection In the Office of the Clerk
of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. M f M e
AWARDED TO: AllantFoodServlcelfor-

merly Kraft-Baxter Food Services. Inc.)
2101 S1st Street. North Bergen, New Jer-
sey.

SERVICES: To supply comprehensive
food procurement and Inventory system
for Runnells Specialized Hospital.

PERIOD: 09/01/96-12/31/96.
COST: For a total value not to exceed

$230.000 00
Lucille Masclale

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 10/17/96. The Leader Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9730-94

' PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF vs. HENRY
DIXON. JR.. KATIE M. DIXON, HIS WIFE. ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 29. 1908 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shaH expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houae. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $14,940.57.
Property to be sold Is located In the CKy

of Elizabeth. County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known aa 204
South 5th Street. Elizabeth. New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No 1183 In Block No. 6 on the
official tax map of the City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100 feet
by 25 feet by 100 feet by 26 feet.

Nearest Cross Street Second Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$15,604.58 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on me m
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
mis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite 506, Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New York 08108
CH-762773 (WL)
4T-10/17. 10/24.
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee: $150.96

WESTERN HUMOR._Tom Gibney, one of 20 line dancers from the Ballroom
Magic Dance Studio in Springfield, jokes with Mrs. Bertha Uncer, a resident at
Westfleld Center, Genesis ElderCare Network, located at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, during a performance by the dance group.

Valerie Fund to Celebrate
20th Anniversary With Walk

In recognition of The Valerie Fund's
20th anniversary, participants will dance
to 1970s disco music, enjoy family fun
and entertainment and walk on the field
where National Football League stars play
weekly. Everyone is invited to form or
join a team and take turns walking around
the field in 10-minutc intervals. When
teams register, they receive packet of
"hot tips" on how to raise the most money
and promote The Valerie Fund and Walk
Relay.

Prizes will be awarded for most team
and individual dollars raised, most laps
walked, largest team and most creative
team T-shirt. Prizes include a Northwest
Airlines trip to two to anywhere in the
continental United States. Other event
sponsors include radio station Mix 105,
Boston Market, WWOR-TV, Mobile Oil.
Broza, Block &Rubi no and Burger King.

In addition, this year's Walk Relay
also will reunite families, friends, volun-
teers, staff and patients associated with
The Valerie Fund for the past two de-
cades Reunion festivities and celebra-
tions will take place throughout the day.

The Valerie Fund's six centers treat
more than 3,000 children annually. In
addition. The Valerie Fund operates Camp
Happy Times for children who have or
have had cancer. The Valerie Fund
Children's Centers are located at Cooper
Hospital inCamden, Monmoulh Medical
Center in Long Branch, Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center. Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit, Saint Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston and United — The
Children's Hospital of New Jersey in
Newark. Each center provides full medi-
cal treatment in addition to psychological
and social support services for children
and families.

For more information, please call 1 -
80O-8VALERI.

Soccer Association
To Hold Safety Course

The Westfield Soccer Association will
offer the Rutgers Safety Clinic to any
interested persons on Thursday, October
17. al the Edison Intermediate School
auditorium.

Designed to provide information on
safety procedures for youth coaches, the
clinic will also provide attendees with a

' certificate of attendance which fulfills the
association's requirements. This certifi-
cate also offers some protection from li-
ability to any person coaching youth sports.

The cost to attend is $20 payable at the
door. Please call the Westfield Soccer
Association's answering center at 233-
4482 and leave a message in the in-town
mailbox to indicate attendance.

Registration will be at 6:45 p.m. and
the clinic runs from 7 to 10 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f AWARD OP CONTRACT
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES BY

THE BOROUGH OP FANWOOD
CONTRACTOR: William Merdlnger.
PRICE: $500 plus disbursements: and

an hourly rate of $100.
NATURE OF CONTRACT Appraisal ser-

vices m connection wKh the condemna-
tion ol a triangular shaped sanitary sewer
easement located In the northwest corner
of Block 93. Lot 14 (441 South Avenue).

DURATION: October 9. 1997
A copy of the Resolution and contract

relating to the services are on Me and
available lor public inspection in the Of-
fice of the Borough Clerk
1 T-10 /17 /96 , The Times Fee: $15.81

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF WILLIAM J. MACALUSO.
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. oONTI.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 11th day ot October. A.D.. 1994.
upon the application of the undersigned,
aa Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice la hereby given to the creditors of
said deceaaed to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the eatate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

John J. Mecaluso
Executor

Younehane, Burke & Sahal, Attorneys
220 Lencx Avenue
Westfield. New Jersey 07091
1 T-10 /17 /96 . The Leader Fee: $19.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP CONTRACT
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Oat* Adopted: 10/10/96

Public Notice la hereby given mat the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to NJ.S A. 40A:11-6( 1 Ka). Tina con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available tar public Inspection in the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. M 1 - M
AWARDED TO: Albert N. Slander. Es-

quire of Stender & Hernandez. 205 North
Avenue, Weat. Cranford. New Jeraey.

SERVICES: To provide legal represen-
tation of John Tun* m the matter entitled
State v. Tulte et al.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$1,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1T-10/17/86.The Leader Fee: $21.93

The Valerie Fund's biggest party of
the year will take place at Giants Stadium
on Saturday, October 26, as participants
join in special Walk Relay and 20th An-
niversary Party. Friends, families and
colleagues are invited to warm up with
aerobics instructors, enjoy clowns and
face painters and raise money for The
Valerie Fund's comprehensive medical
care of New Jersey's children with can-
cer and blood disorders Registration be-
gins at noon.

Black Watch Dumps
Holmdel Team, 7-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Division
No. 3 Team* the Black Watch, competed
in the Columbus Day Classic and took
second place with a 2-0-2 record. In the
first match, the Black Watch took
Holmdel. 7-0. The defense was led by a
great effort from Brian Osbahr with help
from Charlie Field and Jonathan DeFiore

The offense was led by fine passing
from Brian Halpin and Matt Fleissner
Ryan Cerick scored three goals. Halpin
hit the net for two tallies and Anthony
Baliatico and Joe Cepparulo had a goal
apiece.

The second contest saw a rough struggle
against Cranford which ended in a 2-2 tic
After a penalty score by Cranford, Cerick
scored to even it up. Goalie D. J. Garren
and defender Joseph Jacobi kept Cranford
at bay. but they scored in the second half
Halpin tied it with another goal and the
game ended with a goal by the Black
Watch that was disallowed by the referee
as time ran out.

The Black Watch, on Sunday, played
Hazlet and earned a tough 2-2 tie. Ronnie
Stein hit a lift-footed goal, but Hazlei
came back to score. De Rore scored on a
penalty kick to put his team up by one at
the half. Hazlet battled back to lie it once
more. Shortly before time ran out, the
Black Watch had a penalty kick blocked
by the Hazlet goalie.

Game 4 saw the Black Watch roll over
a game but overmatched Silver Lake
Stalen Island team, 5-0. Halpin got three
goals and Cerick and Ronnie Stein each
scored once. Fleissner was a triple threat
as he played halfback, fullback and goalie

Purple Dragons
Meet Lightening
In Soccer Action

The Purple Dragons. Team No. 11. of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Soc-
cer Association Kindergarten Division
played a game against the White Lighten-
ing. Team No. 15.

Vincent Bianco started in goal for the
Purple Dragons and did an outstanding
job. He made several key saves and was
able to clear the ball out to his teammates
on several occasions. He was relieved in
the second quarter by Matt Graziano
Christina Camarada and Chris Vican
shared the goaltending duties in the sec-
ond half and they also made several nice
saves.

Kimberly Shelus had an excellent game
for the Dragons as she displayed excel-
lent ball control and consistently helped
her teammates on both the offensive and
defensive ends of the field. Annie
O'Halloran intercepted many opponents
passes and was able to clear it out of the
zone to her teammates. Cheryl Montiero
and Brian Gerrity also played well for the
Dragons displaying good ball handling
skills.

Joseph Del Prete scored the lone goal
for the Dragons in the game as he scored
on an unassisted goal in the first quarter.

PUBUC NOTICE '_
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARGUERITE C. RABA.
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 11th day of October. A.D.. 1996.
upon the application of the undersigned
as Executor of tne estate or said deceased
notice la hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their clakna and
demands agalnat tne estate of said de-
ceaaed within six months from the data of
said order, or they win be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
agalnat the subscriber.

Charles E.Raba
Executor

Robert F. Spencer. Attorney
P.O. Box 369
Westfield. New Jersey 07001
1 T - 10/17/96.The Leader Fee:$i»-8»_

PUBLIC NOTICE I
BOROUOH OP PANWOOO

NOTICE OP INTRODUCTION OP
ORDINANCE NO. N - 1 M AND

PUBLIC HEARING
An ordinance waa Introduced by tne

Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood on October 12. 1986 concern-
ing the amendment to Chapter 67,entitled

"Property Maintenance.' Code of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood.

Copies ot this ordinance can be ob-
tained without coat at the Borough Han, 75

North Martina Avenue, Fanwood. New
Jersey between the houra of 8:30 a.m
and 4:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

The purpose of the ordinance la to
change the VkXatlona of Section 67-8A<2>
and/or Section 67-8B(2). A pubec hearing
on this ordinance win be held on Novem-
ber 14.1996 at 6 p.m.

Eleanor MeOovwn
Borough CWTK

I T - 1 0 / 1 7 / 9 6 . The Times Fee :$»•»'_
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-Btmtorp to fteligioutf g>tvtitta-
ALL MINTS'EFUCOTAI. CM«CH
5 » Park Avenue, Scotch Mains

TV kTcmdj. H Ndbon, lector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 930 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon, and 8 p m., Choir

rrscoce.
Friday. 9 m , Holy Eucharist of St Luke.
Sunday, 8 a m . Holy Eucharist: 10 am,

Honing Prayer, and I p.m. Community Crop
Monday, 12:30 pm., Overeaten, and 7:30

p.m., Troop No 104.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., OvDependentt Anony
Its, and 8 p.m.. Alcoholics /Jholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am. Holy Eucharist of Si

Jlases.
ASSHHLY Of GOD IVANGIL CHlltCH

12)1 Terrin load
Scotch Malm

5 2 2 4 3 0 0
Sunday Worship 1045 a.m. and 6 pm. and

Sunday School 9 3 0 a m
Bible Study. Wednesday, 730 p.m.

ilTHELiAfTIST CHlltCH
539 Trinity Place, WettfkM

The Icverend Kevin dark, Pastor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 930 a.m. Sunday School for aU ages;
H i m . Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the Ant Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
730. Prayer Service and Bible Study

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turptn and terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVABY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10* Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyherger,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 730 pm, Finance Committee.
Friday, I p.m., Martha Circle.
Sunday, the 21st Sunday after Pentecost

Reverend Freyberger will preach at the 8:30 and
11 am services of worship. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at both ser-
vices

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 730 p.m.. Nursery Board
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m.. Alleluia and Junior

Choirs; 5:30 p.m., Teen Choir.6:45p.m..HandbeO
Choir, and 8 p.m.. Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JRSIIS CHRIST
OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS

17S1 laritaa Road
Scotch Plain., New Jersey

( 9 0 » M 9 - 5 * 5 «
Sunday. Sacrament meeting, 10 am; Sunday

school. II 10 am, and Priesthood/Relief Sort
My, 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
•-30 p m

COsUWNITY rUSIYTEMAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Land*

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. lelden.

232-9490
Sundays. 10:30 am, Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a m The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGRRGATION AM YEHUDA
1231 Terrin l e a d

Scotch Plata*
Located rear ealraaee of AssenMy of Cod

Evangel Chunk
541-4M9

Worship Services, 10 am Saturdays
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plain.

George Nodell, Rabbi
Matthew Alelrod, Cantor

Mr.. 1Mb C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p m
Saturday Services, 9:30 i n
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Dr. tUb) Long, Minister
233-4946

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10 30 a m and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Clan, 7 p m

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgrejaDeCristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 730 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
NCW rfWlOCHCC

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Mkhael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

it 8:30 and 11 a m
Sunday Church School Forums at 940 a m

With your
help, MDA
is building
a tomorrow
without
neuromuscular
diseases.

1-800-572-1717

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and U Grande Avenue*

P.O. Box69
Fanwood
8894891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Goraoa lewis, Jr.
The Reverend Elizabeth AndersoitOomer

Pastoral Associate for Ckristlaa Edacaooa
Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.

Director of Musk and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Men's Study Group, Push, 8:30 am;

Adult Education, 9 a.m.; Public Worship, 10a.m.;
Christian Education, 10:15 am; Confirmation
Class, 11:15 am, and Koinonia Group, 6:30 pm.

Monday, Staff meeting, noon; Men's study
group, 4 p.m., and Girl Scouts, 7 p m

Tuesday, Afternoon Bible study, 1 p.m.; prayer
service, 2:45 p.m.; Session meeting, 730 pm,
and Presbyterian Women's discussion group, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 pm.; Chancel
Ringers. Men's Promise Keepers ana Small Group.
7:30 pm.

Thursday. Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4 p m; Celebration Choir. 4:30
p.m.. andSanctuary Choir and Circle No. 5,7:30
p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WeslfleM
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education

The Rever
I Evangelism
ltd Louis A. IA. Ruprecht,

Minister of Development
William R. Mathews,

Minister of Musk
233-2278

Thursday, 930 am. Hearing Society, 12:30
p.m., American Baptist Women's Harvest lun-
cheon and Bible Snidy - open to all with a small
charge: 7 30 p.m., Bell Ringers rehearse, and
8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearses and Alanon/
Adult children of Alcoholics Meeting

Saturday, statewide Mission Conference in
Hightstown.

Sunday, 9 am, Inlerfalth Skills Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group and Sunday
School classes for age 4 through adult. Including
the new intergenerational program, "The Whole
People of Godi" 10:30 am., worship service with
Dr Harvey preaching on Matthew 22:12-22;
1145am leave for hike In Hacklebarney State
Park; service at Baptist Home In Newark led by
Dr. Turlington; 5:15pm, Youth Choir Rehearsal;
6 p.m.. Youth Supper, and 6:30 pm. Youth
Group.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 730 p.m., Barbershoppers rehearsal
and session on "Panic Disorder" led by Dr
Harvey

Tuesday. 11:30 am, Senior Citizens lun-
cheon; noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meeting,
and 7.15 pm. open Bible Study on the first
chapters of the Gospel of John.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7 30 p.m.. Weight Watch-
ers, and 8:30 p m, organizational meeting for
the Nanny Network, helping au pairs make
friends In New Jersey

FUST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 am

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 am to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Quimby

Street
Dally, 11 a m to 3 pm
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a m to I p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. wtghtmaa,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Minister al Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Musk Director
233-2494

Sunday, 10 am, Worship service and church
school for all ages with the Reverend Dr. John G.
Wightman preaching, and 11:15 a.m., Congrega-
tional Meeting lo review the 1997 proposed
budget.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
930 am, Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

CONTACT9

We Care, Inc.

A free and
confidential listening

service available
24 hours a day.

908-232-2880
A rrwrntMr Of Th« Urvrktd Way,

CONTACT USA and Lite Line intKnaiional

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to hdpyour business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it aU in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie LubrahtU
SCOTCH PLMMS, Hi

(908)233-4797 (908)232-0887 (908) 889-6914

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Rroad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk
Dr. Dan Rottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and

2334211
Sunday, Seeker's Worship service, 9 am.;

church school for all children and youth, 94S
am; continuing education classes at 9:45 am
for adults are FaithUnk. Seekers' Class, Kerygma
Bible Study and Single Parent Class; mornlnt
worship, II a m with the Reverend Harwood
preaching; his sermon Is entitled. The Politics of
Meanini/Baptismswill take place during the 11
a.m service, child care Is available during both
worship services followed by brunch In the
social hall; Peace and Justice, 1215 pm; Youth
Night, 530 pm.; New Member Class, 6 p.m., and
Book Discussion Group, 7:30 pm

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m., and
Spiritual Renewal Group No. 2 and Women's
Cornerstone Team No. 4 Reunion, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study. 9 1 5 a m ; Primary KDC
330 p m.; Fife and Drum. 630 p m. and United
Methodist Women. 730 p.m.

Wednesday. Wesley KDC, 330 p m ; Spiritual
Life and Women's Retreat Team, 8 p m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Panic Relief Group, 6:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 2324403

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school with classes
for all ages; Morning Worship (nursery pro-
vided) with the Reverend Sutton preaching; 3
p.m.. service at the Westfleld Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network 5:30 p.m., prayer time in the
Pine Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with
Elder Louis Koncsol preaching

Monday, 730 p.m., home Bible study of the
Gospel of John Please call 322-9198 for Informa-
tion.

Tuesday, 9:45 am Women's Bible Study at
the church on the topic "Friends In Need: David
and Mcphlbosheth" with Mrs. Dorothy Barker
teaching, and 7 30 p.m., Women's Bible study at
the church focusing on the Book of Epheslans
with Mrs. Maureen Sutton teaching.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christine McCormick,

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmms, Director of Musk

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, The Presbyterian Church In Westfleld

hosts "Homeless Week;" 8 am, worship service
with Dr. Leonard T Grant preaching; 8:45 am,
Coffee Fellowship, 9:15 am., church school for
all ages; 10 am, New Jersey Bridge, 1030 am,
worship service with Dr Grant preaching and
Baptism; 11:45 am, Coffee Fellowship; 5 p.m.,
Middle School Fellowship; 645 p.m., Combined
Youth Choirs; 7 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous and
Presbytery Committee, and 730 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship

Monday, 9 am., Contact -WeCare; 6 p.m.,
Troop No. 72; 730 p.m., Presbytery Women's
Circle No 9, and 8 p.m., Day Care Board.

Tuesday, 1130am .Westfleld Service League;
7:30 p.m., Youth Commission and Fellowship
Commission, and 8 p.m.. Communication Com

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East (road Street

WcstfteM
2324506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, lector
The Reverend Elizabeth I . Cera,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategui.

Priest Associate
The Reverend DavM A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Sunday Services:
First, third and fifth Sundays: Holy Eucharist.

7:45 and 10 am.
Second and fourth Sundays: 7:45 am, Holy

Eucharist, and 10 o'clock. Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdays: 7 am.. Holy Eucharist
Thursdays: 9:30 am., Healing Service
Holy Days: As announced.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. lames Rrta, Senior

The Reverend Chat Hutchison. Minister of

Wednesday. 9 JO a m , Women's Bible Study;
1 p.m., Widow/Widowers; 130 p m , Program
Staff; M S p.m., LOGOS; 630 p.m., EMC family
dinner, and 7:30 p.m., Inquirers class and
Chansonettes.

U D U M U LirrHHIAN CHIIICH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Christian tducalton

2J2-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study, 9 50 am.,
and Sunday morning nursery available

Holy Communion will be celebrated on the
first and third Sundays at 8:30 am. and the
second and fourth Sundays at 11 am.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

TUl ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THI HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Msslello,•d Joseph

ECtory: 23Rectory: 2324137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: II am, except In July and

Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 530 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, r0:>5 and 11:30 am. and

12:45 p m
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.

Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 am, noon and7:30
pm

Saturday, 10 l o l l am; before 530 p m Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
530 p m

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
•OMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p m and Sunday, 7:30
am., 9 am, 1030 am and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monsianor

James A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mats, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,915and 1045 am, 12.15

p.m. and 630 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 730and9am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

The Reverend Kehao C Porter, Jr., Pastor

mum
Sunday School, 9:1 Jam.
Sunday Worship, H a m .
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7 3 0 p.m.
ST. UIIUS AFRICAN METHODIST

miCOPAL BON CHURCH
}00 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend U o n g. RaadaD, Pastor
TheReteresriSHdaYoianger.Afsoc. Pastor

Mrs. JuHe rtiroel], Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 am

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am.

322-54*7
Sunday, 8:15 am, Contemporary Worship;

9 30 am, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; II a m . Traditional Worship;
6 pm, Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p m, Midweek Prayer and
Bible study

TEMPLE BETH O'R/IETH TORAH
H I Valley load , dark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. M l
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday. Mlnyon, 6:55 am.
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 830 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maartv and Havdalah
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 am.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 am.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 am.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 am

TEMPLE BMANUtX
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

RakM Charles A. KrolofT
r *oW IMvOmA fOQCtOW

2324,770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am, and Renaissance

Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.m.. with the ARZA Na-
tional Board worshipping with the congrega-
tion Parallel Junior Congregation Service

Saturday. Mlnyan Service, 10 am, and B'nal
MiavahofKevinBuckland and Rachel Moloshok,
10:30 am.

Sunday, Mlnyan and Senior Youth Group
Bake and Bagel Sale, 8:30 am, and Women's
Health Symposium. 1:30 pm.

Monday. Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli Dancing, 7
pm; Beginning Hebrew, 730 p.m., and Interme
dlate Hebrew, 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m , and Bible Class, 9:30
am.

Wednesday, Mlnyan. 7 am, and Adult Conhr
•nation Class and Eldernet Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 am, and Renaissance
Bridge, 7:30 pm

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill l oad

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 am.; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 am; Mom-
Ing Worship, 10:45 am.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p m

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

533 Terrill l oad

3 2 2 4 0 3 5
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School II

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 930 to II am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at}221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth G. Helzel

19611
Scotch Plains

232-5678
Thursday, 10a m .Midweek Bible Study with

a new study on the Book of Matthew. The study
will begin with Matthew, Chapter 1, The Birth,11

narratives and their meaning. Bible studies are
a time of discussion and sharing. Each study ends
with a sharing of prayer concerns and Interces-
sions, and 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal with an
voices welcome to prepare lo lead Sunday wor-
ship In music.

Saturday, 7 am, Promise Keepers Men's
study group will meet at the Park Place Diner for
a discussion of the book "Follow Me The Master's
Plan for Men" by David Schroeder.

Sunday, 9 am, Sunday School classes for all
ages, children, (uiuor and senior high and adult;
10 am, Fellowship time In Ryno Hall with coffee
and pastries, and 10:30 a m . Worship hour with
Reverend Hetiel continuing his series on the
"Beatitudes," examining the truth and hope
Jesus offers Christians today. The choir will
present special musk lo complement the ser-
mon series; I p.m.. Crop Walk parlictpalion by
members of the congregation, and 6 p.m., con-
temporary worship service, with Busk, prayer
and meditation; a skit and interpersonal rela-
tionships will guide consideration of scripture
and their application

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer meeting.
Wednesday, noon, The Twelve O'clock dub

hosts a luncheon for shut-Ins and those not
normally able to have their homes Reserva-
tions to be called In to the church, and 8 pm, no
Midweek Bible study this week; study of the
Gospel of Matthew will resume October 30.

Throughout the week, small groups meet n
homes for prayer and Bible study, guests wel-
come. Currently, five small groups and three
Women's Codes and two Men's Study Groups
are meeting regularly. Please call the church for
details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible

Oak Knoll Plans
'Royal Boutique'

The Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit will hold its third
annual "Royal Boutique" in Tisdall
Hall (Ashland Road entrance) on
Thursday, November 7.

Approximately 33 vendors will be
present, offering for sale items rang-
ing from jewelry to clothing to home
accessories, as well as gift and holi-
day items.

This year, the Royal Boutique will
offer an opportunity for the young-
sters to do some early holiday shop-
ping. The children's boutique will
provide more than 75 items ranging
in price from $1 to $7. In addition, for
those holiday ham needs, orders will
be taken for honey baked hams, with
pickup at the school. All vendors will
be donating a portion of their pro-
ceeds to Oak Knoll.

Chairwoman Kathi Clark of
Mountainside invites the public to
browse the tables from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Admission is free.

For more information, please call
the Oak Knoll Development Office
at 522-8107.

At Terrill Baptist Church
Young people and adults from a

number of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
churches and Temple Israel will take
part in a 10-kilometer (6.2-mile) crop
walk through the southside of Scotch
Plains to raise money to help allevi-
ate world hunger this Sunday, Octo-
ber 20. The theme of this year's event
is "It's Good for Your Heart and
Soles."

This year's walk will begin at the
Terrill Road Baptist Church at I p.m.,
with walkers making scheduled stops
at several area churches along the
route for rest and refreshment, before
ending at 4 p.m. back at the Baptist
church.

Everyone is invited to participate
in this important philanthropic effort,
either by walking, by pledging to
support individual walkers, or by
designating monetary donations to
Crop and giving directly to their
churches or temples. Crop walkers
obtain their own pledges, usually from
friends, neighbors, members of their
own family or religious organiza-
tions.

Fifty years ago, following World
War II, Church World Service began
a program in war-torn Europe to "feed
the hungry, clothe the naked, heal the
sick, comfort the aged and shelter the
homeless," a spokesman for the event
explained. This program subse-
quently expanded its missions of com-
passion, relief and development
throughout the world. Today's work
sites include Rwanda, the Middle
East, Central America, the Sudan,
Somalia, the Balkans and the United
States.

Crop, an outgrowth of that multi-
national program, denotes commu-
nity-based interfaith events geared to
eliminate hunger and raise public
support for those countless throngs,
here and abroad, who go to sleep
hungry every night. A Crop Walk
helps participants remember those
around the world who must walk to
get water, firewood, food and medi-
cal care.

Organ Donation

Topic of Meeting
The United Methodist Women of

First United Methodist Church of
Westfleld will meet on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 22, at 7:30 p.m., in the church's
Fellowship Room.

The speaker will be Dr. Marc D.
Smith, Executive Director of the New
Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing
Network. The network isa non-profit,
federally-certified, state-approved
procurement organization responsible
for the recovery of organs and tissues
for the more than 800 New Jersey
residents currently awaiting trans-
plantation. Dr. Smith, a resident of
Westfleld, will speak about organ and
tissue donation.

Accompanying Dr. Smith will be a
recipient of an organ donation. Com-
munity members and church mem-
bers are invited to attend.

Those who are unable to attend
but who would like information or-
gan and tissue donation or would
like a donor card, please call I -800-
SHARE NJ.

First Baptist to Hold

Hike to Hacklebarney
Members and friends of the First

Baptist Church of Westfield will hike
at Hacklebarney State Park on Sun-
day, October 20, to enjoy the fall
colors at their peak. Visitors are in-
vited to join the hike and picnic at the
river's edge. The walk is rocky and
uphill, but is doable by all ages.

Hikers can come to the 10:30 a.m.
worship in their hiking clothes, or
meet in the church parking lot, 170
Elm Street, at 11:30 a. m. The carpool
will stop at The Hacklebarney Cider
Mill and Bakery en route. A lunch of
hot dogs, chips and donuts is pro-
vided by First Baptist at the park.

Crop Walks nationally have raised
over $120 million during the past 10
years; last year, nearly 270.000people
walked for Crop. Over 3.000 local
food banks and pantries in the nation
alone received more than $3 million
from Crop this past year.

Individuals or organizations wish-
ing to receive Crop information or
materials can obtain (hem by calling
Ms. Maryjane Finne at 322-6859.

Nurses' Group
Plans Meeting
In Township

"Relaxation Modalities for Nurses"
is the monthly topic for LEARN, the
League for the Educational Advance-
ment for Registered Nurses. The
meeting will take place on Monday,
October 28, at 7:45 p.m. in All Saints'
Church Hall, 559 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

The speaker for the evening will be
Mrs. Arlinc H. Reinking-Hauf, a Reg-
istered Nuise from Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center in New York City. Guests
are invited to attend for a fee of $8.
Contact hours are approved by the
New Jersey Slate Nurses Associa-
tion. Information is available by call-
ing 272-7239

Ms. Beth Clarke of Plainfield is the
President of LEARN. The Program
Coordinator is Ms. Betty Jean
Rosman of Cranford.

Single Catholics
Plan Dance

For Halloween
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
sponsor a Halloween Dance on Sat-
urday, October 26, from 8 p.m. to
midnight, al the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, 1571
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and
45 are invited toattend. Costumes are
not mandatory.

Admission is SX and includes
snacks and beverages.

For further informal ion, please cull
582-4420.

Organ Recital
This Sunday

At Holy Trinity
An organ recital will be presented

by Rives Cassel at the Roman Catho-
lic Church of the Holy Trinity, lo-
cated at Westfield Avenue and First
Street in Westfield, on Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Cassel, a graduate of the
Oberlin College Conservatory of
MuHic and The Catholic University
in America, is the Pastoral Musician
for Holy Trinity Church.

The public is invited to attend.
Admission is free, but a freewill of-
fering will be accepted.

Westfield Hadassah
Announces Meeting

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a meeting on Monday, Oc-
tober 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the Lower
Social Hall of Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

The program topic will be "Start
Investing in Your Financial Future."
The featured speaker will be Ms.
Diane Baccash-Fruchtman, an asso-
ciate investment executive with
Paine-Webber. Ms. Baccash-
Fruchtman specializes in consulting
with women and is an activist on the
state and federal levels concerning
women's issues.

Ms. Renate Bieber, chapter Presi-
dent, will conduct a business meeting
before the program. The next fund-
raising event will be the annual God-
parents Dinner to be held at 6 p.m. on
Sunday, November 3, at the temple.
This affair benefits the Mother-Child
Center of Hadassah Hospital in Ein
Karem, Israel.

AT THE KEYBOARD-TIM First United Methodist Church of Westfleld will
welcome Aaron Miller as Its new church organist on Sunday, October 20.
Originally from Chicago, Mr. Miller Is a graduate of the Eastman School of
Musfc, where he studied organ with David Cralghead, Russell Saunders and
David Hlgfs and composition with Joseph Scti wantner, Christopher Roust and
Samuel Adler. Mr. Miller U a candidate for a master's decree at the Manhattan
School of Musk where be studies organ with McNeil Robinson. In July of this
year, he won second place In the National Competition in Improvisation at the
American Guild of Organists' national convention held In New York City. The
church Is located at 1 East Broad Street. There are two Sunday services. A
"Seeker's Service'' at 9 a.m. Is a more informal, participatory style of worship.
The traditional morning worship is at 11 a.m.

Religious Directory
Deadline: Friday by 4 p.m.
e-mail: goleader@aol.com
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4 YV Men's Club to Host
Halloween Parade October 27

The Westfield "Y's" Men's Club will
host its 36th Annual Halloween Parade
and Costume Contest on Sunday, Octo-
ber 27.

"The parade has been a part of the
Westfield community for 36 years and
will continue to have its positive effect on
the community, giving its children some-
thing to look forward to year after year,"
a "Y" Men's Club spokesman said.

Children wishing to participate in this
year's festivities and their parents should
gather at the Elm Street Soccer Field,
adjacent to Edwards Supermarket at 12:45
p.m. that Sunday afternoon.

At I p.m. .the judging of costumes will
take place. The categories this year will
be: "Most Authentic," "Most Beautiful,"
"Most Humorous" and "Most Terrify-
ing." Each category will have first-, sec-
ond- and third-place ribbons awarded to
them. Children through grade 5 may par-
ticipate. Awards will be given following
the parade at the gazebo in Mindowaskin
Park, which is located next to the Munici-

pal Building.
The parade will leave the soccer field

at 1:45 p.m. and travel up Elm Street to
Broad and then up East Broad Street to
Mindowaskin Park. The parade will be
led by the Westfield Fire Department's
snorkel truck. At the gazebo in the park,
awards will be given by the "Y'"s Men's
Club members.

For groups of five or more, there will
be cash prizes for first place, $35; second
place, $25, and third place, $15.

The club is a non-profit organization
known for its Christmas tree sale lot on
the Elm Street soccer field that generates
funds for organizations that benefit chil-
dren of all walks of life, for all sorts of
causes.

"Without the town's support during
this event, the 'Y"s Men's Club would
not be able to raise the funds that they do
for these organizations," the spokesman
said.

"The club is always looking for new
members to join their ranks," he added.

INTRODUCTION TOWARD IMPROVEMENT...MIchelle Plcou, left, or Westfleld MalnStrect and Nell F. Sullivan,
Jr., right, Third Ward Councilman, began (he Board Development Workshop with the Introduction of National
MainStreet Centers' Program Manager of Technical Services McDurfle "Mac" Nichols. Mr. Nichols outlined the
workshop into four categories: Introduction to Downtown Revitalization; Downtown Development in Westfleld,
which Included History and Accomplishments, Visions, Goals, Missions and Objectives; roles of each or the town
committees, and the steps to positively move forward.

Music Education Advocate
To Speak at High School

Produce Tours Slated
At Area Supermarkets
The nutrition Supermarket Tour

will focus on consuming more fruits
and vegetables to one's diet, to in-
crease fiber and reduce fat in the diet.
Participants will learn to eat "5-a-
Day" for better health.

It will be sponsored by Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union'
County at the ShopRite store in Clark,
located on Raritan Road, on Tuesday,
October 29, from 7 to 9 p.m. and
again at the Springfield ShopRite on
Morris Turnpike on Tuesday, No-
vember 19, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Please call Ms. Cathy Forsythe,
Family and Consumers Secretary, at
654-9854.

Lions Club to Sponsor
Annual White Cane Day

The Lions Club of Westfield will hold its annual White Cane Day on
Saturday, October 19, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Under the direction of Project Chairman Jeffrey Broadwell, members will
solicit donaiions at Edwards Supermarket on Elm Street and at Drug Fair on
North Avenue. People who donate will receive a miniature white cane in return,
indicating they have helped the cause of sight conservation.

Monies donated are used for such Lions causes as furnishing eyeglasses to the
needy and helping to support St. Joseph's School for the Blind in Jersey City.
St. Joseph's helps severely handicapped blind children.

The Weslfield Lions Club is in its 72nd year of service to the town and people
of Westfield. Anyone interested in joining the club may write P.O. Box 572,
Westfield, 07091.

Ideas won't keep. Something must be done abut them.

Friends of arts education will gather
at Westfield High School at7:30p.m.,
tonight, Thursday, October 17, in an
effort to ensure the future of arts in
the schools. The New Jersey Music
Educator's Association, in coopera-
tion with the Westfleld Coalition for
the Arts, will be hosting a special
workshop by Dr. John Benham, the
foremost advocate for music educa-
tion in North America, a spokesman
for the association said.

Dr. Benham, currently a Professor
of Cultural Music in Minnesota, has
served for 10 years as a board mem-
ber of a school district. For 20 years,
he worked in the classrooms as a
music teacher and, for the past 20
years, he has traveled through the
United States and Canada working as
an advocate for music education. With
his help, parents and teachers have
been able to reclaim over $20 million
of lost financial support for the arts.

hour session. The cost is $5. For more
information, please call Youth Edu-
cation in the Arts at 1-201-384-8822.

KITTENS FOR KEEPS...People ler
Animals, a non-profit animal — rlfirs
organization serving New Jersey, flD
sponsor a pet adoption event on Satan
day, October 19, from 11 ajn. unoT$
p.m. at the PetsMart Store In North
Plainfleld on Route No. 22, East, «
West End Avenue. Cats and UUtsM
will be available for adoption. Among
these pets will be Ben and Jerry, life,
scribed as two cute 2-week-old broth-
ers. Ben and Jerry are long-haired
white kittens with Mack markings. For
more information, please call 688-1073.
Dogs Casper, Gordon, Fluffy and
Buddy were adopted. Also adopted
were eight cats and kittens.

'True Blue' Author to Visit
Storytime on Elm

-Mfrtd North Whiielitad Everyone is invited to this two-

Ms. Joan Elste, author of'True Blue"
published by Grossett & Dunlop, will
appear at Storytime on Elm on Saturday,
October 26, to read her story and talk
about a subject close to her heart—dogs.
Those who attend may bring photographs
or drawings of their own dogs to share.

Ms. Elste lives in Shahola, Pennsylva-
nia, in the nearby Poconos, but before
that she was a resident of Westfield for
many years. Though writing children's
books is her first love now, the author has
won several awards for her earlier work
in stained glass and illustration.

'True Blue" is Ms. Elste's first pub-
lished children's book. It is about two dogs
and their mysterious disappearance and of
a young girl who, in the end, saves them. It
is a story of friendship and loyalty. Inspira-
tion for the story came partly from a dog the

author met at the veterinarian clinic where
she works part-time as a technician. Her
ownblackLabrador.Magee, and her beagle.
Molasses, were used as models for die
illustrations in her story.

Saturday' s program starts at 1:15 p. m.
and is geared for children in Kindergar-
ten through third grade. Book signing and
conversations with the author will take
place before and after the presentation.

Registration for the program is re-
quired. According to store owner Mrs.
Elaine Zack, 'There are so many dog
lovers out there, a high enrollment i»
expected. Those planning to attend ate
advised to sign up early."

Please call 232-1343 or stop in at
Storytime on Elm, 35 Elm Street in
Westfield, to register.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 22 Doering Way, Cranford. The property
was handled by Madeline Sollaccio.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 4 Blrchwood Terrace, Fanwood. The
property was handled by Mary McEnerney

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 1165 Footflll Way, Mountainside. The
property was handled by Nancy Bregman.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 756 Norman Place, Westfleld. The property
was handled' by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 25 Armstrong Drive, Clark. The
property was listed by Bev Healy and negotiations or
sale were by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
A venue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale oT
this home located at 22 Brookslde Court, Colonia. The
property was listed and negotiated by Rosanne
DeLorenzo.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale oT
this home located at 253 Midway Avenue, Fanwood.
The property was listed by Margaret Maguire and
negotiations or sale were by Clarissa Kane.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 639 HanTord Place, Westfleld. The
property was listed by Rot Alexander and negotiations
of sale were by Anthony Nuzzo.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced its participation in
the sale of this home at 12 Mountain View Drive,
Mountainside. The property was handled by Lucille K.
RoU.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 8 Mansion Terrace, Cranford. The property
was handled by Tom Bianco.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 251 East Dudley Avenue, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Fred Martin.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced its participation In
the sale of this home at 24 Treeview Circle, Scotch
Plains. The property was handled by Ann Allen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above properly at 151 Westfleld
Road, Fanwood. The property was handled by Beth
LeibowlU.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation In the sale or the above
property at 544 Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed and negotiated by Bobble Boyd.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale or the above
property at 780 Norgate, Westfleld. The property was
listed by Valerie Bober.
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Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced sale of the above property at 1417 Sylvan
Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was Usted by Dennis
Devine.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
properly at 461 .enhome Drive, Cranford. The property
was listed by Doris Weingus and negotiations of sale
weir by Kalhy Sodaniiu.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 102 Jean
Terrace, Union. The property was handled by Sue
Delaney.

• Paid Advertisement •

Weichert Rtsltors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sai? of the above property at 2001
Parkwood Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Rich MarglUch.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale or the above property at 711 Stevens
Avenue, Westfleld. The property was sold by Brenda
Putzer.
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= Women's Health to Be
| Focus of Symposium
^Temple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street in Westfield, will sponsor a
Women's Health Symposium on Sun-
toy, October 20, from 1:15 to 4:30
(SB., featuring physicians and ex-

s in the field of women's health,
sion is free and it is open to the

Ms. Carol Canter

Ms. Carol Canter will present the
keynote address, "Reaching Your
Potential and the Power Within ."Ms.
Canter will explore awareness and its
relevance forexperiencing new ways
to be with one's self, others and the
world.

"We begin to understand that our
present moments have the potential
to awaken love, wholeness ,
interconnectedness and belonging.
This is an opportunity for transform-
ing relationships to work, parents,
creativity and serving others," says
Ms. Canter.

Other workshops will be on alter-
native healing practices, innovations
in plastic surgery, infertility, adjust-
ing to one's child's transitions from
Kindergarten to adulthood, hormone
therapy, osteoporosis, nutrition .nd
demystifying the health-care indus-
try.

The 45-minute workshops will be
held twice and participants will be
able to listen to the keynote address
and attend two of the workshops.

This event is co-sponsored by the
Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood and
Social Action Committee. For reg-
istration information, please call
232-6770.

Art Association Invites
Public to Enter Exhibits

Westfield Art Association Presi-
dent Barbara Schwinn invites all art-
ists and members of the community
interested in fine art to join the group
and enter its exhibitions.

General meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday of the month at the
Westfield Community Room, 425
East Broad Street, at 8 p.m. Program
focus on artists' demonstrations,
speakers and workshops. A wide
range of topics and media, including
photography, are covered. One need
not be an artist to participate.

Three member exhibitions are pre-
sented lo the public annually, the
featured categories for the Fall Exhi-
bition, which will be held Sunday,

November 3, to Thursday, Novem-
ber 14, at the Community Room, are
oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed me-
dia. The exhibition held in the early
spring includes watercolor, graphics,
photography and mixed media. The
shows are judged and awards are
presented at an opening reception
where the public may meet the art-
ists.

In early June the Sidewalk Show
around Mindowaskin Park is an all-
day Saturday affair. Loan shows of
art be member artists include
Children's Specialized Hospital and
the Spanish Tavern restaurant.

For further information about mem-
bership, please call 232-8971 or 232-
7058.

Lehman and Charles Jackson.

Voters Guide
Available in Towns

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters wishes to inform the
public that the " 1996 Voters Guide,"
published by the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey Education Fund,
is now available. Free copies of the
guide can be obtained at the Westfield
Memorial Library and in the
entranceway to Edwards Supermar-
ket on Elm Street in Westfield. Cop-
ies are also available at the Scotch
Plains and Fan wood Libraries.

The guide contains biographical
information on all the candidates from
New Jersey for the United States Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, as
well as each candidate's responses to
the league's questions on key issues.

In addition, it includes information
on the two public questions which
wil I be on the General Election ballot
concerning bond issues and constitu-
tional amendments. Both deal with
funding for environmental cleanup.

For local league membership and
program information, pleasecall 233-
3849. For voting and voter registra-
tion information, call the league
hotline at 1-800-792-VOTE.

ANOTHER SUCCESS...The Westfleld FesUFall was once again the sight of a
hugely successful child identification program. The program was sponsored by
One Hour Moto Photo of Westfield in conjunction with the Westfleld Police
Department and joined this year by Rorden Realty. Over 300 children were
photographed by Greg Gradel, owner of One Hour Moto Photo, and finger-
printed by the Westfleld Police Department. Rorden Really handed out free tot
finder stickers as an added safely feature. The child identification kits allow
parents to have a permanent record of their child's vital statistics along with a
current photograph. This year, parents were asked to make a donation to
Children's Specialized Hospital In return for their identification kits. Over $150
was raised for the hospital. Pictured, left to right, are Detective Sergeant James
Schneider, Greg Gradel, Richard Diemcr and Detective Ronald Allen. Not
pictured are Officer William Mofflt and Officer Robert Reilly.

Schools to Have
Four-Hour Day
On October 23

Westfield Public Schools will
operate on a four-hour schedule on
Wednesday, October 23. for Staff
In-Service. which will allow time
for teachers to have work sessions
together on issues of importance to
students and teachers.

Both morning and afternoon kin-
dergarten sessions will be in ses-
sion from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Students in elementary schools will
attend classes from 8:30 a.m. to
12.30 p.m.

The school day for students at
Roosevelt and Edison will be 8:25
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and classes at
Westfleld High School will be held
7:30 a.m. to 12:27 p.m.

Classes will resume their nor-
mal schedule on Thursday, Oc-
tober 24.

Pingry to Stage
Open House Sunday
The Pingry School, an indepen-

dent, coeducational country day
school, will hold an open house on
Sunday, October 20, for prospective
students and their parents interested
in enrolling in the middle and upper
schools for the 1997-1998 academic
year. The program, which will begin
promptly at 2 p.m. on the Martinsville
Campus, will include an overview by
Pingry Headmaster John Hanly and
opportunities for discussions with
administrators, faculty and students,
as well as tours and refreshments.

Pingry currently enrolls 692 stu-
dents in its Middle and Upper Schools
(grades 7 to 12) in addition to 307
students on the Short Hills campus
for students in Kindergarten to grade
6.

"I think what makes Pingry excep-
tional is the fact that our teachers and
coaches work so closely with our
students, nurturing and challenging
them to seek their own separate po-
tential," says Director of Admission,
Sherman English, who is an alumnus
of the school.

Directions and further information
about the Middle and Upper School
Open House may be obtained by call-
ing 647-6419.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale or the above
property at 47 Staggard Place, Fanwood. The property
was listed and negotiated by Barbara WydsluOa.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 546 Washington Avenue, Westfleld. The
property was listed by Betty Lynch and negotiations of
sale were by Jose Colon.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 160* Pine
Grove Avenue, Westfleld. The property was listed by
Linda Parsons.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 25 Roger Avenue, Cranford. The property
was listed by Judith Plpoli.

II
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Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 1160 Tanglewood, Scotch Plains. The
property was negotiated by Anne Kelly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 342
Beechwood Avenue, KenUworth. The property was
handled by Linda Weimer.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 108 Glenwood, Cranford. The property was
sold by Judith Plpoli.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 25 Hampton
Road, Cranford. The property was sold by Barbara
Wyclskala.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 9 Greensview Court, Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Reva Berger.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 1170 Central Avenue, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Karleen Burns.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 212 Hawthorne Drive, Clark. The property
was handled by Winnie Canavan.

Coldwell Banker ResidenUal Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 24 Kathryn Street, Clark. The property was
handled by Sally Calder.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 544 Oak Ridge Rood, Clark. The property
washandled by Carol Lyons.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 227 Hazel Avenue, Westfleld. The property
was handled by Kathy Shea.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 241 Oak Ridge Road, Clark. The property
was bandied by Diane Pelllno.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 1076 Thirza Place, Railway. The property
was bandied by Susan Callender.

To Advertise
Please Call
232-4407

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the

ty at 22 Trails Eiid, Westfleld. The property was
d by Kay Gragnano.

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 59 BeU Drive, Westfleld. The property was

handled by Ann Allen. . Paid Advertisement«

ColdweU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 115 Washington Street, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Donna Nackson.
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

f0f*%*W

J
YORK

Heetlng end Air Conditioning

* HuiutdMlwo * Electronic Air ClMntrv
• Clock ThttnwUtt • AlUe Fans

•Blown-ln Intuition
Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENT
BY MAJ NNfl

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine QM Part*

Am. L - P A t a sere

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD|
232-OLDS

6S37

ffl

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? LAMEST » OUM

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

tlMl

AUTO DEALER BOWLING

j

LINCOLN-MERCURY

sJZTrhsSIrfM" B 0 " * of the most modem bowling
Superb service m cmnimn , n N j pasturing SO New

• PARTS • SALES Brunewlck AZ Plneettere.
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., Eest, Westfield IJ381-4700 i40Centrel Ave..Ctark|

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CMPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Strstchfng

'Stairs
• N 6W Pftddi nQ
• Shop at Home Service
•Fully Insured

b 40 <X)«MS Sxpeueux
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLEANERS

CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING &
MAID SERVICES CO.

ANGELA ALMEIDA
Marketing Department

FREE ESTIMATES Tel: (201) 414-8524
(201)414-85571

CONSTRUCTION

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium
Professional Carpet Cleaning

CodeWus
CONSTRUCTION

"Don't Move, Improve"
All Phases ot Renovations £ Home Improvements

Alterations
Roofing
Siding Reeldenuel 8now Removal

ELOOR COVERINGS
CaM

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958
741 CtNTBAL AVt. • WEOTPKLO

FLOORS

Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping • Repair

Staining •Installations
Sanding • Retailing

Free Estimates

(Ml)
•17-0207

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Ear. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

INTERIOR SPECIALITY

Faux Finishing
• Glazing

• Ragging
• Sponging

Wallpaper

Harry Marples
908-352-2088

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 6c C
DRY WALL

908-

1

Sheetrock
Spackling

Experts "
•12 Years Experience

• Free Estimates

925-1408

LANDSCAPING

Landscape eV Design
Contractors

Experts In all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

I FKEE EsmuwamsuiTATm
Mamtor NJ Nunwy 4 LlfKttciM AMOC ,

CwWIoaM R K M V M Iran Rulgira Coe* CoMg*
m Ltndtcp. CXUgn 1 Turf ManagamM

(908) 272-5422

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686:5432 Day. 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 * * s

LANDSCAPING

LGmMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

(908)303-1281

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

MOVERS

Loeel Ing
Nine,

Public Movers U
00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
., Tel. 276-0898

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vita i Products

889-4422

RUM#H Stovtr CSWWIM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING *
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
• Residential

• Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

C^^ • Reaidential • Commercial • Induetrial
< ^ Established 1957

/<"TOSY\ Lie. #2036

T ^ S - S , 233-0897l J S * 374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, NJ.

r PLUMBING V HEATING]

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL » COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER * DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC.MMt

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., WeetfleM

Saturday Appolnttrwnn Available

POWERWASHING VACANCY

POWERWASH
(908)248-88O4

• Residential
• Commercial

LYINS

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!
REAL ESTATE

GOLD

AB8,CRS,GRI

Office: 908432-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

CALL FOR PBTB'S F B B B
If A1OTT EVALUATION

OR BUTBR CONSULTATION

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut

In Your Home

Sofa -$100.00
Chair -$50.00

PIHNM: (908) 548-47871

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street. Westfteld, NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Village Curtains
169 E. Broad St.

Westfield
Custom & Ready Made Curtains

Drapery Hardware
Fabrics, Sewing Notions It Supplies

Free Home Consultation
908-789-2

All \hijor C i edit
Cards Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

lor Information Call
Kathv at (90S) 232-4407



Devlins Recently Featured
In Business Publication ^

Don't talk niilrnx you ran
improvr the llllWI II

—V t-ritionl Proverb

CAMPAIGN COORDINATION... Westfield First Ward Coundlwoman Gail
: 1 ernick, left, stands with Republican Union County Freeholders Linda Di
IJIovinnJ, second from left, and Linda-Lte Kelly and their runningmate Robert

: jF. Vlfliantt, Mayor or Mountainside, following her appointment as Westfleld
Coordinator for the Republican Freeholder campaign.

•3 Nominations Sought
S For County's Annual
- Preservation Awards
r The Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Division of Parks and
Recreation, is seeking nominations for the
Hth Annual Historic Preservation Com-

. mendations to be awarded early next year.
;Z The awards are sponsored by (he Union
•County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
•Tie Division of Parks and Recreation,
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.
and the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. Each year nominations
are solicited from the public. While the
nominated project must be in Union
County, it is not necessary to reside in the
county to propose a candidate.

The Historic Sites Evaluation Panel is
comprised of professionals and laymen
in historic preservation and related fields.
It reviews the nominations and makes
recommendations for the awards. The
commendations are bestowed at a public
ceremony each February.

Nominations for the awards must be
submitted by Friday, November I. Ap-
plication forms are now available at the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.
24-52 Rahway Avenue, Fourth Floor.
Elizabeth, 07202.
'- For information, please call 558-
2550. or, for the hearing impaired,
4-800-852-7899.

: YMCA to Host
z Trust Seminar
Z TheFanwood-ScotchPlainYMCA
vBill sponsor a "Charitable Remain-
der Trust Seminar" at 8 p.m. in the
SJartine Avenue facility classroom.
;.The speaker will be John Blasi. a
memberof the law firm of Lindabury,
McCormick and Estabrook in
Ufestfield, whose areas of legal con-
centration include federal income,
estate and gift taxation, estate plan-
ning and corporate law.
; rfiiis seminar is open to all YMCA
[Timbers, friends and members of
tfjp community at large. Please call
($9-8880 to reserve your spot at this
instructive seminar.

Robert and Mrs. Barbara Devlin, Real-
tors for the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker, have been featured in the July/
August issue of Selling, a national busi-
ness publication. An interview was con-
ducted in response to requests from read-
ers of Selling magazine wanting some
"nuts and bolts" tools that could be used
to improve services to their customers
and acquire new ones. They were also
interested in learning more about suc-
cessful sales professionals and the mar-
keting techniques they use to achieve
their success.

The husband and wife team were se-
lected for this interview because of their
innovative techniques in marketing real
estate services by utilizing the web site
they developed on the World Wide Web.

The idea for the site took off last Octo-
ber after the Devlins attended an Internet
conference in Washington, D.C. They
began to explore the web and saw the
potential to improve their real estate ser-
vices to both buyers and sellers. They
then decided to create their own web site.

The creative process began with the
idea of providing a wealth of real estate
information, as well as local information
for clients and customers including ev-
erything from local organizations and
clubs to health care, municipal govern-
ment, cultural events and entertainment
offerings such as the Paper Mill Play-
house and Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra performance schedules. Currently fea-
tured are the hometowns where they con-
duct business: Cranford Westfield,
Garwood, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and,
soon-to-be-launched. Mountainside.

Another offering is their Virtual Open
House feature. Buyers can visit listings
from their living room or office, 24 hours
a day, seven days a week. They see mul-
tiple exterior photographs of the listing,
as well as interior photographs. People
from all over the world are visiting the
site from as far away as Australia and
Japan to the United Kingdom.

The Devlins' site address is http://
www.bobdevlin.com. Robert and Mrs. Barbara Devlin

KING JAMES COURT TOWNHOUSE

Large eat-in kitchen II' x 21' with wood cabinets and dishwasher.
Living room and dining area. Master bedroom 12' x 18' with balcony/
deck, large main bath with double sink vanity, tub and separate stall
shower. First floor powder room. Full basement with laundry area
(plenty or room for a recreation room & office). Central air, gat beat,
hardwood floors, and an attic storage area. In Scotch Plains for
$109,500. For further info, or an appointment to view, call Pete now!

Gold

Peter Hogaboom ABR, ens, QRI
"Acredlted Buyera Repreeentetlve"
"Certified Reeldentlel Specialist"
"Graduate Realtor Inetitute"
Selling Homea In the Weatfleld
Area A Union Ce. Since 1988.

(908) 2324)455 Ext 111
Res. 233-2477
Pager 965-6713

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Rl SH)1 BROKI;RA(;I

Tops In Sales For August

HYE-YOUNQCHOI
1st Place

MARYMcENERNEY
2nd Place

KAYGRAGNANO
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

#1 Westfield Office #1
O19M Cottwell Banker Bctidcntial Bn>i*ra|c (/..rpofiiu.n An Equal Oppununity Company '

&|Ul Homing Opportunity All Office! Independently Owned and Operated

m
HUM

REALTORS

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065 {=)

CLASSIC! CHARMING A TRUE DELIGHT
Stucco & timber Tudor w/diamond paned windows, 6 BRs, 3 Ml & 2 half baths, LR Moveincond. Colonial w/3BRs.,1.5bths ,LR w/fplc., DR.farn.rm.newerkit., roof, Unique center hall Tudor w/1rg. rm.s, 4 BRs, 1 ful l*-; half btrw , LR, DR, EIK, 1st

^ . - . M u. ^ « . M y i mi 2 car oaraoe & more. $489,900 In turn. & deck, Ira. priv. backyard. $299,900 In Westfield. Call 908-233-0065. * • 'em. mi., 2nd fir. sunporch. beaut, decor & pro', landscaping. $349,000 In
uu..Hi.irt r .n ona.2M.nnfi?;w/tptc, (am. rm., FOR, kit. w/breakfast mv. 2 car garage & more. $489,900 In

Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.
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CENTER HALL SPLIT
Well maint. home offers 3 BRs, 2 btfis., fam. rm., 2 fplcs . CAC ft much more on
spacious fenced lot $265,000 In Mountainside Call 908-233-0065

GIGGLESWICKI
Luxury condo adjacent to Plainfield Country Club set on 12 + acres w/pool & walk
trails. LR w/fplc . FDR, dsn, kit. & entry hall w/ceramic tile firs., 2 priv. decks, many
upgrades Great buy at $251.000! Call 908-233-0065

PRETTY AS A PICTURE
Charming expanded cape in lovely garden setting. 4 BRs.. 2 full baths, FDR,
LR w/fplc , abundant closet space & more. $284,900 in Mountainside. Call
908-233 0065
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LOST DOG HELP WANTED
FOUND IN FANWOOD:
Approx. 4 mos. old male puppy.

Call
(908) 889-6820
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

ATTENTION: SCOTCH
PLAINS

•* POSTAL JOBS *•
$12.68 per hour to start plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, computer trainees. For
an application and exam infor-
mation, call 1-800-267-5715,
Ext. K2738, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
seven days.

HELP WANTED ~
Part Time Receptionist

Immediate opening. 8-4, two
days a week. No weekends.
Light typing, good phone skills,
filing. Call Fairview Cemetery

(908) 232-0781
Ask For Rick

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINSVPANWOOO

BOARD OF EDUCATION
M R O M I N AVSNUE AND

CEDAR STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS,

NEW JERSEY 07076
NOTICc IS HEREBY GIVEN that •••led

bidt will bo racalvad by tha Board of Edu-
cation of tha Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Pub-
lic School District, Union County. Naw Jar-
say, for GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF
RELOCATABLE CLASSROOMS AT THE
COLES, SCHOOL ONE, AND EVEROREEN
SCHOOLS.

Copies of the Contract Documents may
be obtained at ma Board Secretary's Of-
fice on or after October 21, 1996 until
October 28, 1996 between tha hours of
9:00 AM and 4:00 PM The address Is
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood School District,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey,
07076.

All prospective bidders shall attend a
mandatory Pre-BId Conference to be held
on Monday. 10AM,October 28.1996—at
the Board Office, for the purpose of In-
specting the Job site and proper specifica-
tion Interpretation. Attendanoe of thle
meeting la a prerequisite to bidding.
Doors will be closed at 10:10 AM.

Bids for tha above will be received at tha
Office of the Board of Education at Ever-
green Avenue and Cedar Street. Scotch

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

File No. 361-06

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
QREOORY J. HIOOINS AND AONIS

C. HIOOINS, HIS WIFE; JOSEPH
PETRUCCI AND MRS. JOSEPH
PETRUOCI, HIS WIFE; JOHN D.

ZACCARO; RAILROAD ROOFINO
AND SUILDINO SUPPLY COMPANY,
INC.; RAHWAY TOWNS AND COUN-

TRY CONDOMINIUMS INC.,

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.O., Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whoaa address Is 4 Cantury Drive,
Paralppany, New Jersey 07064, an An-
swer to tha Complaint filed In tha Civil
Action, In which FUNB aa Custodian for
DH Associates Is plaintiff and Nicholas
Krlsak, at als. are defendants, pending In
the Superior Court of Naw Jersey, within
36 days after October 17,1996. exclusive
of such date. If you fall to do so, Judgment
by Default may be rendered against you
for tha relief demanded In tha Complaint.
You shall file your Anawar and Proof of
Service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Hughes Justice Complex, -
CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey. 06625, In
accordance with tha rules of Civil Practice
and Procedure.

You are further advised that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venua and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
tha county of venua. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are as •
follows:

Lawyers Referral Service 906-353-4715
Legal Services Office 908-527-4769
THE ACTION has bean Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale certlflcate(s):

1. A certain tax certificate 91-6, recorded
on April 14. 1994. made by Sally Ann Dl
Rlnl, Collector of Taxes of City of Rahway,
and State of New Jersey to City of Rahway
and subsequently assigned to plaintiff,
FUNB as Custodian for DH Associates.
This covers real estate located In the City
of Rahway, County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, known as 1690-94 Irving
Street, Block No 153, Lot No 1. as shown
on the Tax Assessment Map and Tax Map
duplicate of City of Rahway.

2. A certain tax certificate 90-15, re-
corded on April 14. 1994, made by Sally
Ann Dl Rlnl, Collector of Taxes of City of
Rahway, and State of New Jersey to City
of Rahway and subsequently assigned to
plaintiff, FUNB aa Custodian for DH Asso-
ciates. Thla covers real estate located In
the City of Rahway. County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, known as 161-6 Elm
Avenue, Block No. 162, Lot No. 2, as shown
on the Tax Assessment Map and Tax Map •
duplicate of City of Rahway.

YOU. Gregory J. Hlgglns and Agnes C.
Hlgglns, his wife, are made defendants In
the above entitled action because you
recorded a Mortgage for a debt of
$28,000.00 In Book 2442. Page 689, In the
Union Clerks/Registers Office.

YOU, Joseph Patruccl, ara made a de-
fendant because you ara tha owner of tha
property which Is the subject of tha above
entitled action.

YOU, Mrs. Joseph Patruccl, are made a
defendant In the above entitled action
because plaintiff haa bean unable to de-
termine whether defendant Joaaph
Patruccl Is married, and If married, tha
name of Joseph Petruccl'e spouse. If Jo-
seph Petruccl Is married, tha plaintiff joins
Mrs. Joseph Petruccl aa a defendant for
any possessory or marital rlghta you may
have.

YOU. John D. Zaccaro. are mada a de-
fendant In the above entitled action be-
cause a Mortgage for a debt of
1130,000.00 was aaalgned to you on April
6,1989 by Assignment recorded on May
6. 1989 In the Union County Clerks/
Register • Office In Book OS 16, Page 0201.
Further, you recorded • Ground Lease on
August 12.1985 In Dead Book 3416, Page
315, In the Union County Clark's/Register's
Office.

YOU, Railroad Roofing and Building
Supply Company, Inc., ara made a defen-
dant In the above entitled action because
you entered a Judgment for a debt of
6,050.00 In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, under Docket No. J-61184-69.

YOU, Rahway Towne and Country Con-
dominiums Inc., are mada • defendant In
the above entitled action because you
entered a Judgment for a debt of 6.050.00
In the Superior Court of Naw Jaraey, un-
der Docket No. J-61184-89.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
ALLOCCA & PELLEQRINO, P.O..
ATTORNEYS
4 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY 07064
1 T - 10/17/96, The Leader Fee: 4101.49

Plains. Naw Jeraay. 07076, on Tuesday,
November 12,1996 at 10:00 AM (Prevail.
Ing Time) and will be publicly opened and
read Immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $20,000.00. bidder muat
be prequallfled by the New Jersey De-
partment of Treasury, Division of.Budding
and Construction, prior to data that bide
are received. Any bid submitted under the
terms of New Jeraay Statutes not Includ-
ing a copy of a valid and active
PrequaimcaOon Classification Certificate
will be rejected as being non-reaponarve
to bid requirements. Every bidder shall
submit with the PrequallflcaHon Certificate
an affidavit to the total amount of Incom-
plete contracts or Form DBC-701.

Blda muat be made on the proposal
forms In the manner designated, enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with tha
name and address of bidder and work bid
noted on the outside, and muat be accom-
panied by a Certified Check, Cashier's
Check or Bid Bond drawn to tha order of
the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation for not less then ten per cent (104b)
of tha amount of the bid, but In no case In
excess of $20,000.00 and muat be deliv-
ered to the Secretary of tha Board of Edu-
cation, or the Board's designated repre-
sentative, at the above place on or before
the hour named. The Board of Education
assumes no responsibility for bids mailed
or misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days after the data eat for the
opening thereof. The right la reserved to
reject any or all blda or to waive Informa-
tion In the bidding If deemed In tha Interest
of the Board of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
18A18A-1 etseq., pertaining to the -Pub-
lic School Contracts Law."

All bidders ara placed on notice that
they are raqulrad to comply with tha re-
qulramenta of PL. 1976. Chapter 127.

By Order of tha
Board of Education of tha

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood School Dlatrlct
Union County. Naw Jersey

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent of Business/

Board Secretary
1 T - 10/17/96, Tha Times Faa: $72.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TOl
OISSLA eAPOW AND JOHN DOE,
HUSBAND OF QISELA CAFOZZI,
SAID NAME JOHN DOB BEINO

FICTITIOUS; DANIEL VTTO MARINO
AND MRS. DANIEL VTTO MARINO, .

HIS WIFE; JAN WBRTZ INC.,

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to aarve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.C., Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whoaa addraaa la 4 Century Drive,
Paralppany, New Jeraey 07064. an An-
swer to the Complaint filed In the Civil
Action, In which FUNB as Custodian for
DH Aaaociatas Is plaintiff and Olaala
Capozzl and Daniel Vlto Marino, at als. ara
defendants, pending In the Superior Court
of Naw Jeraey, within 36 daya altar Octo-
ber 17.1996, exclusive of such data. If you
fall to do ao. Judgment by Default may be
rendered against you for the relief de-
manded In tha Complaint. You shall Die
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971. Tren-
ton, New Jersey, 06625, In accordance
with tha rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure.

You are further advised that If you ara
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
the county of venue. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are aa
follows:

Lawyers Referral Service 906-363-4716
Legal Services Office 908-527-4769
THE ACTION has been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale certificated.)

1. A certain tax certificate 93-29, re-
corded on April 14,1994, made by Sally
Ann Dl Rlnl, Collector of Taxea of City of
Rahway, and State of Naw Jeraay to City
of Rahway and subsequently assigned to
plaintiff. FUNB as Custodian for DH Asso-
ciates This covers real estate located m
the City of Rahway, County of Union, and
State of Naw Jeraey, known aa 1096 New
Brunawlck Avenue, Block No. 00309, Lot
No. 00033, aa shown on the Tax Assess-
ment Map and Tax Map duplicate of City
of Rahway.

YOU. Qlsela Capozzl. are mada a defen-
dant because you are the co-owner of the
property which Is tha aubject of the above
entitled action.

YOU. John Ooa. husband of Qlaala
Capozzl, are mada a defendant In tha
above entitled action because plaintiff haa
bean unable to determine whether defen-
dant Qlsela Capozzl Is married, and If
married, tha name of Qlsela Capozzl's
spouse. If Qlaala Capozzl Is married, tha
plaintiff Joins John Doe, husband of Qlssla
Capozzl aa a defendant for any posses-
sory or marital rlghta you may have.

YOU, Daniel Vlto Marino, ara made a
defendant bacauaa you are tha co-owner
of tha property which la tha subject of tha
above entitled action.

YOU. Mra. Daniel Vlto Marino, are mada
a defendant In tha above entitled action
bacauaa plaintiff has bean unable to de-
termine whether defendant Daniel Vlto
Marino la married, and If married, the name
of Daniel Vlto Marino's spouse. If Daniel
Vlto Marino la married, the plaintiff Jolne
Mra. Daniel Vlto Marino as a defendant tor
any poaaeaaory or marital rights you may
have.

YOU, Jan Wertz Inc., ara made a defen-
dant In the above entitled action because
you entered a Judgment for a debt of
$2,627.94 In the Superior Court of Naw
Jaraey. under Docket No. J-00815-82.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
ALLOCCA & PELLEQRINO, P.O.,
ATTORNEYS
4 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY, NEW JERSEY 07054
1T — 10/17/96, The Leader Fee: $82.62

WAITRESS/WAITER
Diner needs FT & PT help.
Nights and weekends. Apply in
person. Windsor Diner, 1030
Raritan Road, Clark.

HELP WANTED
Part time sales help needed at
Lancaster Ltd., Westfield. Ma-
ture person to work mornings &
one weekend day.
Call or Stop In To Sss Dave

(908)232-2232

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Babysitter to help with light
housework 1 to 3 afternoons
per/wk. & to watch 8 yr. old girl
in Westfield.

Call
(908) 233-0806

HELP WANTED
MANICURIST

Immed. opening. Westfield sa-
lon. Exp'd. orexp'd. graduate. 3
to 4 days.

Call
(908) 232-8843
HELP WANTED
HAIRSTYLIST
Experienced

Wanted for Westfield Salon,
following preferred.

Please Call Leslie
(908) 232-7779
HELP WANTED

COUNTERPERSON
Mountainside Pastry Shop. Full
or part time. Early mornings &
weekends.

Call Between
6 am-12 noon
(908) 232-9258
HELP WANTED

TRAVEL AGENT
FT Corp./Leisure with min. 6
mos. - 1 yr. exp. Sabre Exp.
preferred but not req'd. Great
starting salary.

Call Laura
(908) 486-7977

9-5 pm
HELP WANTED

Cranford family seeking indi-
vidual to provide P/T compan-
ionship & tutoring to daughter
with special needs. Pleasant
working environment.

Call Susan Dooley
(908) 276-8500

ROOMMATE WANTED
Clark female seeks same to
share luxurious four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath house. $450/mth.
plus 1/3 util. Non-smoker.

Call
381-5664

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., own trans.
& good ref.

Call
(201)678-9556

Forty-Two Properties Sold
In Borough and Township

OFFICE SPACE
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. can divide. Ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

APARTMENT FOR REWT~
Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Clo«» »o
stores & trans. $625.

(906) 757-08SS

WEST

PUBLIC NOTICE
•UPWnOR COURT OF Nl

OHANCBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOT1OB TO A M B N T DWSNDANTS

•TATBOPNaWJBIWaVTO:
CONNIB MoMILLON, JR. AND MR*.
OONNIB MoMILLON, JR., Hie W I F *

ANOBLO MoMILLON AMD MR*.
' ANQILO MoMILLON, HiaWtPI;

IRVING WIINTRAUa AND MAHITBR
WBNTRAUal,

YOU ARE HEREBY aummonad and ra-
qulrad to aarva upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO. P.C., Attornaya for PlalnHH.
whoaa addraaa la 4 centuty Drlva,
Paralppany, Naw Jaraay 07064, an An-
awar to tha Complaint mad In tha Civil
Action. In which FUNB OF FLORIDA la
plaintiff and Jaffray Townaand and
Madallna Townaand, hla wlfa. at alt, ara
datandanta,pandlng In tha Suparlor Court
of Naw Jaraay, within 36 daya altar Octo-
bar 17,1096, axclualva of auch data. H you .
fall to do ao. Judgment by Default may be .
randarad agalnat you for tha raNaf de-
manded In tha Complaint You ahall ma
your Anawar and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court.
Hughee Justice Complex, CN-071, Tren-
ton, New Jeraay. 08626, In accordance
with the rule* of CMI Practice and Proce-
dure.

You are further advlaed that If you ara
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the New Jeraay State Bar
Association or Lawyer Referral Service of
the county of venue and that If you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Services Office of the county
of venue. The namee and telephone num-
bers of auch agencies are aa follows:

Lawyers Referral Service 908-363-4716
Legal Services Office 908-627-4760
THE ACTION haa been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale certificated):

i.Acertaln tax certificate 3216. recorded
January 24, 1994, mada by Anthony R.
Chlodo, Collector of Taxea of City of Eaza-
beth, end State of New Jersey to FUNB OF
FLORIDA and covers real eatate located
In City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jeraey. known aa 114
Catherine Street. Block No. 9. Lot No. 132.
as shown on the Tax Assessment Map
and Tax Map duplicate of City of Elizabeth.

YOU, Connie McMlllon, Jr.. are made a
defendant because you are the co-owner
of the property which la the aubject of the
above entitled action.

YOU, Mrs. Connie McMlllon, Jr., are
mada a defendant In the above entitled
action because plalndff haa been unable
to determine whether defendant Connie
McMlllon, Jr. Is married, and If married, the
name of Connie McMlllon. Jr.'a spouse. If
Connie McMlllon. Jr. la married, the plain-
tiff loins Mra. Connie McMlllon, Jr. aa a
defendant for any poaaeaaory or marital

1 rlghta you may have.

YOU, Angelo McMlllon, are made a de-
fendant bacauaa you ara the co-owner of
the property which la the subject of the
above entitled action.

YOU, Mra. Angelo McMlllon, are made a
defendant In the above entitled action
because plaintiff haa been unable to de-
termine whether defendant Angelo
McMlllon la married, and If married, the
name of Angelo McMlllon'a spouse. If
Angelo McMlllon Is married, the plaintiff
Joins Mra. Angelo McMlllon aa a defen-
dant for any poaaeaaory or marital rlghta
you may have.

YOU, Irving Welntraub and Manner
Weintraub, are made defendants becauss
you recorded a Tax Sale Certificate for a
debt of •2,077.90 In the Union County
ClerK's/Reglster's Office In Book 4019.
Page 619.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF TH6 SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
ALLOCCA & PELLEORINO, P.C.
COUNSELLORS-AT LAW
4 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY. NEW JERSEY 07064
1 T - 10/17/98, The Leader Fee:881.80

WESTFIELD
229 SYLVANIA PLACE

•'*" 2,500 sq. ft. w/4 BRs., 1 1/2
Bths. on 1stfl.; BR, hall & bth. &
huge attic on 2nd f I. Needs major
repairs & remodeling. $355K.

(216) 775-0915
(860)563-0868

HOUSE FOR SALE
READING TOWNSHIP

Casual poolside luxury can be
yours to enjoy in this beautifully
landscaped 1.84 acre immacu-
late contemporary home with
many upgrades. 4/5 bdrm., 3
full baths, finished basement &
mrote. RDT 2603. $479,000

Coldwell Banker Realtors
(908)534-4085

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE~
CORVETTE STINGRAY-1975
Yellow, 65,000 miles. Original
owner.

Call
(908) 859-0638

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1987 CONTINENTAL

As isl Best offer.
Call

(908)859-0638
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1991CHEVROLETCAVALJER
WAGON - auto., a/c, excel.
cond. New tires & parts. 1 owner.
130K. $2,200.

Call
(908) 233-9752
ev>». til 9 p.m.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
VOLVO 1«93
STATIONWAGON - Excel,
cond., low mileage, loaded.
$18,000-negot.

(908) 789-2192
GARAGE SALE

MULTI FAMILY SALE
615 Ardslelgh Drive

Westfield
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

9 AM TO 3 PM
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pleaae take note that on the 28th day of
October. 1996 at 7:30 p.m.. a hearing wM
be held before the Board of Adjustment of
the Town of Westfield at the Municipal
Building, Council Chambers. 426 Eaat
Broad Street. Westfield. New Jeraey, on
the application of the undersigned for a
use variance and site plan approval and
any other necessary relief ao aa to permit
the converelon of an existing warehouae
and office uae to a school facility on the
premises located at 1671 Lamberts MM
Road and designated as Block No. 6402,
Lot No. 36 on the Tax Map of the Township
of Westfield

The proposed uae la In violation of cer-
tain provisions of the Zoning Ordinances
of trie Town of Westfield and variances
are being sought from the following sec-
tions of that Zoning Ordinance:
1. Pursuant to Section 1006 (a) and (d)

the proposed uee la permitted aa a
conditional uae In the RS-24 Zone Ote-
trlct the Zone Dlatrlct In which the
aforesaid premises ara located, how-
ever, the proposed use does not com-
ply with all conditions required to be
met and, therefore, a uae variance le
requested Site plan approval la also
being requested.

2. Section 1006(dK3) provides that the
total coverage of alot by bullcHnga and
structures Shan not exceed 1 6 * of the
lot area while the proposed use haa a
lot coverage of 2 7 * of the lot area by
all buildings and structures which la

Section 1006WX3) provides that the
total coverage of e lot by all buUdmge.
structures, sidewalks and parking ar-
ess, driveways or other Improvements
ahall not exceed 40% of the total lot
area while the proposed uae haa a
total lot coverage ofS1.07* by albued-
mga, etructuree, sMewalka and park-
Ing areas which la Increaaed from ttw
exlatlng lot coverage of 46.6<K> by auch

4. Section 1008 (dMS) requires off-etreet
parking for 147 cars while the pro-
posed uaa provides parking for 100
cars. AH auch off-street parking la pro-
hibited from being located In the front-
yard and Is required to be eat back at
least 26 feet from the property ene.
The proposed uee contemplates park-
Ing within the front yard located leas
than 26 feet from the property line.

All applications and plane are on me m
the office of the Township Engineer, 9C9
North Avenue, Weal. WeatneM. New Jer-
sey and are available for Inspection Mon-
day through Friday between me hours of
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p m

Any Interested party may appear el said
hearing and participate therein m accor-
dance with the rulee of the WeetfleM Board
of Adjustment

Blvona. Cohen. Kunzmen. Coley,
Yoepm, Bernstein a. DIFranceeco

Attorneys for Applicant
Union County Educational Services

' tanJ.andCynthia
0,(X/0(eW-.*^.
it 158 PlStSantJBb* to
Beth A. Smith, frBTrTOark

By Arthur P. Attenaalo. Esquire
1 T - 10/17/96. The Leader Fee: $82.73

Forty-two properties recently changed
ownership in Fanwood and Scutch Plains.

The property's address is listed first
followed by the names of the buyer and
seller, respectively.

FANWOOD
Residence at 60 Arlene Court, to Mr.

and Mrs. William H. Fullerton, from Jo-
seph J. and Mary C. Salinard, $184,900.

Residence at 190 Coriell Avenue, to
Andrew A. and Chloe L. Storr, from

' Russell A. Broomfield, $177,000.
Residence at 234 Coriell Avenue, to

Ken K. and Helen H. Lee, from Erica and
Nancy K. Haubenstock, $211.000.

Residence at 146 Hunter Avenue, to
Tina Mustachio, from Anthony R. and
Ruth A. Cantelmo. $192,300.

Residence at 24 MacLennan Place, to
Larry R. and Aim F. Cohen, from John
and Karen P. Leister. $189,000.

Residence at 173 Midway 'venu" to
Harry L. Fichter, from Mr. and Mrs. James
Carringan. Jr., $147,000.

Residence at 399 North Avenue, to
James A. and Christine M. Ferris, from

Carrioan and > icrs, $205,500.
wood Court, to'

tanJ.andCynthia
A. Russo.SloO.UWT

Residence at 158
Robert F. and Beth A.
A. and Janine E. Delvecchio. $234,000

Industrial property at 213 South Av-
enue, to Vincent Urso, from Jobar Realty
Co.. $180,000.

Residence at 7 Timberline Drive, to
David P. and Nancy R. Mint/, from Walter
J. and Mary Nadolny, $173,500.

Residence at 20 Tower Place, to Mr.
•and Mrs. Charles M. Bans, Jr., from Ri-
chard C. and Lisa R.W. Brief, $170,000.

Residence at 48 Trenton Avenue, to
Asim Mukherji, from Andrew and Chloe
L. Storr, $132,000.

Residence at 213 Westfield Road, to
Kevin A. and Jayne M. Pagano, from
Carlos A. and Alicia Gutierrez, $ 180,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2421 Allwood Road, to

Wieslaw and Iwona Piekutowski, from
John E. and PamelaH.Lebaron, $245,500.

Residence at 216 Byrd Avenue, to
Michele A. Brolin, from Bruce Storm
and others, $160,500.

Residence at 53 Clydesdale Road, to
Edward F. and Lori Moore, from
Saugatuck Associates, $269,990.

Condominium at 18 Crestwood Com-
mon Avenue, No. R2, to Dennis J. and
Barbara McCarthy, from Norman N.
Greco. $147,500.

Residence at 5 Eton Row, to John M.
and Sutana S. Quale, from Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore J. Badalamenti. $450,000.

Gregory Slomczewski
Student-Teaching
In East Windsor

Gregory Slomczewski of Scotch
Plains, a Rider University graduate
student, is spending part of his fall

i semester teaching a class instead of
just being a student while completing
a field placement phase of his educa-
tional program.

Gregory, who is pursuing teacher
certification in elementary education,
is student-teaching through Decem-
ber in the East Windsor School Dis-
trict, assisting in lesson preparations,
group exercises and classroom in-
struction for students ranging from
Kindergarten to eighth-grade levels.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from James Madison Univer-
sity in 1995.

Each graduate and undergraduate
teacher preparation program at Rider
University culminates in a semester-
long field experience in a public
school in which student-teachers
work with an experienced classroom
teacher and university professor in
both urban and rural settings to ab-
sorb the real-world aspect of the pro-
fession.

Dr. Marie H. Tracy
Featured Speaker
At Bank Seminar

Manchester Trust Bank of
Lakehurst sponsored a seminar for its
senior citizen clientele on September
25.

Dr. Marie H. Tracy, who manages
the Group and Individual Health In-
surance Department of Benefit Ser-
vice Company in Westfield, was the
featured speaker.

During the two-hour session par-
ticipants were introduced to the con-
cept of long-term care, which is medi-
cal and non-medical support that in-
dividuals receive during chronic
physical and mental disabilities.

Long-term care can be provided in
nursing homes, but the majority of
the services are provided in the pa-
tients home with professional home
care and in adult community center.

Dr. Tracy explored the government
programs that are available to pay for
long term care services.

Mrs. Barbara Doherty
Honored by Century 21

Mrs. Barbara Doherty was hon-
ored at the Century 21 Masters Club
annual brunch held aboard the World
Yacht's Princess on the Hudson River
in Manhattan.

Mrs. Doherty was inducted in the
- Century 21 Hall of Fame, having

qualified by earning five Centurion
Awards in 1988. 1989. 1992, 1993
and 1995. The Centurion Award is
Century 21 's highest honor in a given
year.

She joins two other Sales Associ-
ates from New Jersey who have been
inducted into the Hall of Fame in
previous years.

Mrs. Doherty, who has been asso-
ciated with Century Taylor & Love in
Westfield throughout her entire real
estate career of 13 years, feels that the
industry is on the threshold of great
change with "21 Online" and Taylor
& Love's website on the Internet.

Residence at 315 Farley Avenue, to
David J. and Jill Romeo, from Ralnh
Royer. $95,000. ^

Residence at 2356 Gales Court, to
Robert M. and Suzanne L. Fallo, from
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. Colanwo
$230,000.

Residence at 2097 Grand Street; to
Alayna S. Rosenblum, from James R. and
Jeanne M. Romeo, $161,600.

Residence at 2103 Grand Street, to
David and Ellen M. Lage, from Christo-
pher and Lisa Sheil, $134,000.

Residence at 215 Haven Avenue, to
Kevin and Paulette Smithwrick, from
Alice David, $164,000.

Residence at 3 Jason Court, to Paul R.
and Gloria J. Gaines, from Joseph and
Marianne Muoio, $35,000.

Residence at 2077 Jersey Avenue, to
Kenneth Midrano. from Susan A. Moss
?m< others. $167,000.

Residence at 1 Malanga Court, to Allan
Zuckerman, from GE Capital Mortgage
Services, $178,000.

Condominium at 19 Malanga Court to
"MrickA.andB' ^ W. Nesbeth, from
Associates Finance, $117,500.

Residence at 823 O'Donnell Avenue,
to Danny and Shirley McDuffie, from
Joseph Appezzato Building, $220,000.

Vacant land at 7 Pheasant Lane, to
Floyd F and Donna M. Roberts, from
Guy 8 and Cynthia A. Williamson.
$800,000. *<"•%

Residence at 2440 Seneca Road, to
Steven, and Donna M. Reilly, from James
F., Jr. and rflfc»>F. Titus. $280,000.

Residenceat 1607 St. Ann Street, to
Theodore H. and William M. Clarke,
from Janice Horton, $135,000.

Residence at 1132 Tangelwood Lane,
to Roberto Mosquera and others, from
Kenneth J. and Patricia K. Novak,
$213,750.

Residence at 7 Traveller Way, to An-
thony J. and Stacee B. Miccio, from
Stirling Chase. Inc.. $284.113.

Residence at 8 Unami Lane to Donald
J. and Ann M.F. Rizzo. from Stephen D
And Arlene U. Cohen. $298,250.

Residence at 330 Victor Street, to
Michael V. and Erin Ridge, from Philip
and Paula Adler, $174,000.

Residence at 532 Westfield Road, to
Brian S. Robinson, from Barry C. and
Eleanor J. Durand, $212,000.

Church and Charities property at 211
Willow Avenue, to Jan A. Garner-Davis,
from William Nicholas, $140,000.

Residence at 15 Winchester Drive, to
Tartamella Construction, from Home-
stead Associates, $160,000.

Residence at 2020 Winding Brook
Way, to Phillip and Diane Steinhardt,
from Joseph E. and Lori D"Andrea,
$475,000.

Residence at 1978 Wood Road, to
Edward M. and Mary FT DePaola. from
Roger W. and Nancy Plantikow,
$337,500.

Residence at 1192 Woodside Road, to
Philip J.Foti, 3rd, from Paul R. and Jayne
A. Eberle, $213,000.

Fourteen Properties
Change Ownership

In Town of Westfield
Recent real estate transactions are pro-

vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

MJSP, Inc. to H. Richard and Barbara
Souders, 145 Hamilton Avenue;
$335,000.

K.S and S.L. Ring, to Carol Indursky
Cohen. 302 Roanoke Road. $411,000.

V.R. Holschuh, to Martin and Bridget
Heneck, 525 Wychwood Road, $375,000.

F.J. and CM. Senters. to Rodolfo J.
and Ludy Betancourt, 112 Golf Edge,
$460,000.

S. A. Woodward and Brenda K. Drake,
to David A. Nathanson. 465 Topping Hill
Road. $630,000.

Westfield Holding Corp., to Bronx
Realty, L.L.C.. 184 Elm Street,
$730,960.63.

M.W. and D.S. Reed, to Prudential
Residential Services, Ltd., Partnership.
127 Marion Avenue. $195,000

Prudential Residential Services, Ltd.,
Partnership, to Michael K. and Lisa A.
Eppler. 127 Marion Avenue. $195,000:

A. and E.J. Bristol, to Jane Aoyagi.
711 Stevens Avenue. $250,000.

R.J. and L.E. Betancourt. to Gaetano
Spiotto and Susan Rappisi. 50 Nomahegan
Drive. $305,000.

S J. Hedborg, to Bradley B. and Kim-
berly A. Hansen. 406 Beechwood Place,
$251,000.

H.R. and B.L. Souders, to Frederick B.
and Donald Snimpf, 955 Summit Av-
enue, $270,000.

Homer S. Clinch for the estate of Rich
Clinch, to Matthew Devaney. 183 North
Cottage Place, $120,000.

P.E. Parseghian, to Anthony I.
Golowski, 3rd and Maria D. Marchetti-
Golowski, 1501 Rahway Avenue.
$220,000.

Coupon Book Sale
To Benefit School .

The Friends of the Library at
Brunner School in Scotch Plains will
be sponsoring a Gold C and Enter-
tainment coupon book sale to raise
funds for new materials for the
Brunner School Media Center. The
sale runs from Monday, October 21,
through Monday, November 4.

The Gold C coupon book costs$12
and contains discount coupons for
local casual and family restaurants,
cruises, rental cars, amusement parks,
zoos, movie theaters, dry cleaning,
recreational activities and other ac-
tivities. The Entertainment coupon
book costs $40 and contains all the
above, plus a card that gives substan-
tial discounts at local fine restaurants
such as Brianna's in Scotch Plains.
Raagini in Mountainside, as well as
discounts at moderately-priced local
restaurants. Also included are dis-
counts on air travel.

For further information or to order,
please contact Ms. Kathi Rerek at
889-9512.

•


